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I LOCAL 
I U I invites y,ou to meet 

dean candidate 
• For anyone who is interested, 

here's your chance to meet one of 
, the potential Big-Cheese, Top Dog, 
• Head-Honcho, Very Important 

Administrators here on the UI 
campus. 

The UI liberal Arts Dean Search 
Committee is inviting members of 

=
====:j I the UI community to interviews 

I with Rollin Richmond, one of the 
on Bijou Films 
III Movie Pass. 
,r $20 . Student 
ed. 

.RRY TRUDEAU 

candidates for dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts. 

An open meeting with faculty 
and staff will be held today from 3 
to 4 p.m. in the Ohio State Room 

, of the Union and Tuesday from 3 
to 4 p.m. in the Purdue Room of 
the Union. 

An open meeting with students 
will also be held on Tuesday from 

I 10 to 11 a.m. in the Indiana Room 
, of the Union. 

Richmond is currently dean of 
\ the arts and sciences at the Univer

sity of South Florida as well as a 
professor of biology. 

• 01 and staffers lauded in 
1 contest 

The Daily Iowan and two staffers 
are recipients of awards in the 

, Society of Professional Journalists' 
----..... regional student newspaper con

No.0122 

Stadium section 

Noble title 
Adored one 
Cash and cloth 
Ilnlshers 

Middle East 
sultanate 

- bene 

hree clues 

test. 
The DI placed second in the Best 

All-Round Daily Newspaper categ
ory. Editorial writer Byron Kent 

• Wikstrom placed first in the Col
umn Writing 'category, and photo
grapher earl Bonnett took second 

i place in both the Spot-News and 
Sports Photography categories. 
Wikstrom's first-place entry will go 

, on to the national competition later 
this year. 

, NATIONAL 
1 Clinton's approach to 
, family planning praised 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Popula
tion experts who last year criticized 

, the U.S. government for Nabdicat
ing" its global role in family 
planning have nothing but praise 
for President Clinton's approach to 

, the issue. 
Clinton two days after he took 

office lifted a ban on .abortion 
, counseling at government-financed 

clinics. 
His administration is expected to 

bring a reversal of Reagan and 
Bush administration Policies that 
"have had such negative effects on 

j family planning programs at home 
and overseas," Population Action 
International said in a report. 

INTERNATIONAL : 1·900-420-
Ie). 

\ U.S. Marines mourn 7th 
___ -!III! t ,death in Somalia 

it by ear 

SHU, Somalia (AP) -
U.S. Meson Sunday mourned 
the death of one of their comrades, 
an apparent suicide. 

Officials said they would not 
release the Marine's name until his 
relatives were notified. He ilppa
rently shot himself to death on 
Saturday night. Six other Ameri
cans have been killed in the 
Somalia aid operation. . 
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Street family continues looking for answers 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Following a police investigation 
into the Jan. 19 car accident that 
claimed the life of UI basketball 
player Chris Street, his parents are 
still looking for straight answers to 
details surrounding the death of 
their son. 

"They have asked me to do every
thing I can to find out exactly what 
happened," said Randy Larson, 
attorney for the Street family. 

-It's been devastating to the fam-

ily," Larson Baid. "Especially now 
that it has been determined that 
the driver of the snowplow was 
speeding." 

Larson Baid the family wants to 
know if the accident could have 
been avoided. 

The driver of the Johnson County 
snowplow, Charles Pence, was 
charged with speeding 52 mph in a 
45 mph zone, but Larson Baid the 
actual range of speed could be 
anywhere from 52 to 65 mph. 

Sgt. Craig Lihs of the Iowa City 
Police Department said that 52 

Catching some rays 

mph was the figure police calcu· have started skidding 10 to 30 feet 
lated after taking many conditions _ sooner - an overall time dift'erence 
into account. of three to seven seconds before 

Lihs Baid the police department impact. 
feels they could prove in court that "In three to BeVen seconds Chris 
Pence was going a minimum of 52 would've been long gone and head
mph. ing oft' to his next class: Larson 

Larson Baid the iaBue of speed said. 
could have been a decisive factor in Another important issue that Lar-
causing the accident. son wants to investigate is the 

"His speed could have been the placement of the snowplows head. 
dift'erence between an impact and lights, which are 10 feet oft' the 
no impact at all." Larson said. ground on top ofthe cab. 

He explained that if the snowplow "We have not been able to deter-
had been going 45 mph it could mine absolutely if the headlights 

are illegal,~ Larson Baid. He added 
that similar headlight placement is 
illegal for state snowplows. 

Larson said the unusually high 
headlights cause a -shadowing
effect" that make them seem 
further away than they really are. 

Other questions that Larson will 
be pursuing include basic facts 
such as the exact weight of the 
snowplow. 

-If we're able to get all the 
answers without legal process that 
would be fine," Larson said. "But 

See INVESTIGATION, Page 8A 

Energy tax impact 
debated by experts 
Some say the system 
wi II decrease 
environmental dangers . 

Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

Will President Clinton's proposed 
energy tax help the environment 
by encouraging Americans to con
sume less energy? 

Environment, tax revenue and 
energy eJ.'l)erts disagree on the 
potential environmental impacts of 
the energy tax plan. While some 
believe the system will substan
tially decrease environmental dan
gers, others say it will have little 
eft'ect. 

According to a U.S. Treasury 
Department pamphlet, the tax 
would reduce carbon emissions and 
American dependence on foreign 
oil while providing a steady 
revenue source. 

"The proposal would raise sub
stantial revenue/! f01' deficit @Ilc, 
tion while advancing environmen
tal, energy conservation and sec
urity objectives," the pamphlet 
stated. 

Jim Throgmorton, a UI associate 
profe880r in urban planning and a 
member of Environmental Advo
cates, said the expected 5 percent 
increase in household energy costs 
would be adequate incentive for 
people to reduce energy usage. 

He Baid reduced energy usage 
would lead to fewer emissions of 
potentially dangerous pollutants 
including sulfur dioxide and carbon 
dioxide. 

"It would cause fewer emi88ions of 
the things that cause global warm
ing and acid rain," Throgmorton 
said. 

"We don't think the British ther
mal unit attacks have any substan
tial impact on the environment," 
Blum said. He added, -The 
carbon-dioxide programs need a 
much higher tax approach." 

The tax proposal would place an 
excise tax rate of 25.7 cents per 
million British thermal units on 
the consumption of fossil fuels 
including coal, oil and natural gas. 
A supplemental tax rate of 34.2 
cents per million Btu would be 
charged for oil consumption. 

John Solow, a UI associate profes
sor in the economics department, 
projected that the proposed tar 
plan could result in increased. 
energy conservation in the long 
run, but he would not expect any 
overnight effects. 

Solow said he would expect that 
over time such a tax would drive 
industry to create more fuel· 
efficient automobiles and furnaces. 

-It's not trivial, it's going to do 
something," Solow said. 

The immediate implementation 01' 
the tax could result in the Ameri
can public 8C8lin.g back personal 
spending in other areas besides 
energy consumption, Solow said. 

"People aren't going to start driv
ing le88," he said. "They're going to 
pay more." 

Mostly minor federal taxes already 
take revenue from automobile, 
train and boat fuels and imported 
petroleum products. The energy 
tax proposal would extract more 
funds from a wider variety of fuel 
producers. 

The proposed tax would be col
lected at the refinery for oil, the 
pipeline for natuTal gu, th~ mouth 
of the mine for coal, the production 
facility for alcohol fuels, the utility 
for hydro- and nuclear-generated 
electricity, and the importation 
point for foreign products. 

Dan Gadd enjoys a book on the roof of a friend's many IOWil City residents out of their winter 

Steve Blum of the Environmental 
Defense Fund's Washington, D.C., 
office dieagreed. He said the prop
osed tax plan does not go nearly far 
enough to effectively decrease 
energy consumption. 

The tax would be imposed at 
one-third of the proposed rate in 
July 1994, two-thirds in July 1995, 
and full rate, in July 1996. 

home Saturday ilfternoon. Warm weather brought hibernation. 

~ 

Refugee evacuation weeks away 
Georse lahn 
Associated Press 

TUZLA, Bosnia-Herzegovina -
Aid officials said Sunday the eva
cuation of sick and wounded refu
gees from MU8lim enclaves in east
ern Bosnia could be weeks away 
despite a mission to the area by the 
commander of U.N. peacekeepers. 

Heavy shelling by Serb artillery 
was reported at Srebrenica, the 
Muslim-held town that took in 
about 5,000 refugees from nearby 
Cerska when it was overrun by 
Serbs last week. 

U.N. Secretary-General Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali Baid a failure of the 
warring factions to accept a peace 

accord might mean U.N. members 
would have "to send troops on the 
ground" to try to force a settle
ment. But he also said it was more 
important to pursue negotiations. 

There are no signa the United 
States or other major powers are 
inclined to commit troops to fight
ing in the harsh mounj;ain terrain, 
and Boutros-Ghali said it w~s 
unlikely a U.N. offensive could be 
mounted without U.S. participa
tion. 

Peace talks at U.N. headquarters 
in New York recessed Saturday 
and mediators said they planned to 
resume discussions later this week. 

In Washington, Sandy Berger, a 
deputy national aecurity adviser, 

IJ - ".:\:!"II 

IJlI~f,'\n~ L\ \ IJJ<()I'()~Il}, .', 

said the United States hoped to 
increase pre88ure on Yugoslavia by 
tightening enforcement of U.N. 
trade sanctions. 

The members of the European 
Community plan to meet today to 
discuss calls by the United States 
and Germany for stronger sanc
tions. But officials said it was 
unlikely any action would be taken 
while the peace talks continue. 

Gen. Philippe Morillon, the com
mander of U.N. troops in Bosnia, 
said after retUl'llini to Sarajevo 
from eastern Bosnia on Saturday 
that the area would become a focus 
of relief efforts. 

Hours later, U.S. Air Force cargo 
See REFUGEES, PaRt! SA 
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Bosnian government soldiers check Serbian rebel positions 660 feet 
ilway from a buildlnS on the front line of the besiesed city of Sarajevo. 

Iowa fails to adhere to federal law on haZardous chemical leaks· 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The atate ia 
failing to comply with a federal law 
requiring plans to contain hazard· 
ous chemical leaks and to evacuate 
l'8Iidenta in cue of widespread 
danger, government officials ack· 
nowledge. 

"Our concern is that the state of 
Iowa could be potentially liable 
becaulMI we have not fulftlled our 
reeponlibility under the federal 
act, - Aid Gen. Harold Tbompeon 

of the Iowa National Guard. 
Thompson and state officials are 

pushing for feea on busineues that 
use or store hazardous materials. 
The fees would be used to develop 
plans and train emergency workers 
to respond to chemical spills and 
accidental gas release.. They 
would be levied on nuQor induatrial 
planta, hardware and farm lupply 
stol'8l and other busin .... where 
huardous materiala pose a danger 
to the IWTOUDdinl area. 

BUline .... are ftghtinl the plan, 
IIettin, up a battle reac:hinr to the 

top levela of state government. 
Ellen Gordon, who is Gov. Terry 
Branstad's director of disaater ser
vicea, is joining Thompson in 
pushing for the fees . She said the 
state has been fortunate there has 
not been a chemical disaster in 
Iowa. 

"Every day there are thousanda 
and thoulandl of pound. of 
hazardous material transported in 
the state: Gordon aaid. 

"We have lOme highly toxic chemi
cals in the state of Iowa that can 
certainly kill people In a .hort 

time,- Thompson said. "We cer
tainly need to look at them." 

Gordon aaid the only mass evacua
tion of residenta in Iowa in recent 
years occurred during a 1986 ftre 
in Cedar Rapida. It was IUccesaful 
mainly because evacuation plans 
were drafted for the nuclear power 
plant near the city, she Aid. 

Other Iowa citi .. do not have such 
detailed plans, according to the 
state. 

"It's a pntty compnhenaive job 
and a lot needa to be do!)e, very 
franldy,- Gordon laid. 

State records show that only 76 of 
Iowa's 99 counties have filed 
reports lilting commercial and 
industrial sites where large 
amounta of hazardoUi materiabJ 
are stored. And thoee 76 counti_ 
have failed to prepare for. the 
worst, Gordon aaid. 

"I don't think thOle plans are 
Iuft\cient. Thoee plans cannot deal 
with a large-Kale, catutrophic 
spill in thia state,· ahe said. 

Gordon cited an incident lilt week 
IOUthweat of Dee Moines, when a 

See CHEMICAlS, Page SA 
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representative who. In August. 1992, WI ' I 

found by a Federal Bankruptcy Court Judge I 

jDunlap's 
notebooks 
,necessary 
part of art 
The artist also 
collaborates with 
others, from close 
friends to his 7 -year-old 
daughter, in order to 
"unlock" his art. 

S.r~ £pItan 
The Daily Iowan 

Among the ecattered paints and 
varioua art too .. that fill hia office 
on the top floor of the Chemiatry· 
Botany Building ia a rather pecul. 
iar item - bia coffin. 

For David Dunlap, UI auiatant 
profeeeor of art and art biatory, T. Scott Krenz/The Daily Iowan 

to haVe engaged In conduct which .. 
"beyond all possible bounds of decency"? I j 

j 

WhY did the City Council vota on thll deal ~ II 
MIDNIGHI,aft8ronly 3 days public notice? 

I THE SANDERS GROUp I I 
cnannel26 . 

Mon. 8:30 pm, Wed. 8:30 pm. Thur. 10:30 pm, Sat. 5:00II1II 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-OO 
\:: ~ Spring Sess~n 

• Learn Se~·Defens8 
• Korean Ar1 0/ Karate. Builds Confidence 

• Get and Stay In Shape 
• Friendly AImosphere • Social Aclivities 

• Learn to Apply Techniques In supervised slluatial 
• Learn USTU ·OIympic Style· sparrino 

IVld traditional style Kae-K\IIOI1·Do 

Excellent Beginners Program 
M., W, F. Evenings 
Beginning 6:30 pm 
Advanced 7:30 pm 
8515 Fieldhouse 

• Youth Classes 1hat Help Children Develop 
Confidence, Self Control and Respect 
Mon" Wed. 5:30·6:30, Room 471 

For more information, please call 354-9678 

( 
j 

thia ia not morbid. lnItead, it's an UI art Professor David Dunlap intbll. himself In some of his recent work. 
ac:knowledgement of the human 
condition. 

The coffin ia CW'l'ently being used 
to hold bundreds of small blank 
notebooka which Dunlap says will 
help him lead a better liCe. Durine 
the last 20 years he has ruled 374 
such notebooka with drawinga, 
doodles, reminders and other 
notes. 

"After a couple of yean, I realized 
it was somet.hing I liked to do, but 
I didn't neceasari\y plan on it; 
said the Kan8as City, Mo., native. 
"It feels like a lot of fun so I must 
be doing somethine right." 

In fact, several years ago when the 
notebook industry quit making 
notebooks that measure 61/. inches 

the center of his work, is a fun and 
necessary activity. 

"The notebooks started as a mun
dane little thing with very little 
intention - it'. just become more 
intentional," said Dunlap, who has 

1/ Art is about 
production. The world 
really doesn't need 
another object." 

David Dunlap, instructor 

by 3¥. - a size ensuring a perfect diaplayed the notebooks in various 
fit in his hip pocket - Dunlap art exhibits, including last fall's ill 
decided to make a special order. faculty art sbow. 
The order required a minimum A phrase appearing with some of 
purchase of 1,000. Dunlap's work &ays, "If your story 

Ifhe lives to fill them all, Dunlap is more i,nteresting than your 
laid, be would die in 2028 at the object, then your story is your 
age of 88. His wife, Vicky Grube, object." ' Sometimes, he said, the 
alao an artiat, jokes that if he dies process of creatine is more impor
of a heart attack before that she'll tant than the final creation. 
be stuck with BOrne 900 blank "Art ia about production. The 

• notebooks. . world really doesn't neea another 
: Thoqh he admitted that meddliDJ object," said Dunlap, whose more 

:~ Vrith "the powers that be" made recent artwork involves installa· 
. him a bit nervous, Dunlap said tion, an artist's response to a space 
keeping the notebooks, which are rather than a canvas. 

, 

~ ; :Local turkey-calling contest 
. ~features variety of displays 
• 
! ~ )on Yates 
, The Daily Iowan 

, Outside, in the foyer, the faint 
iound of children splashing in the 
pool could be heard over a din of 
eackles, clucks and purrs. 

Where thoee waited ·their turn it 
, iounded more like the bird house 

,c a 100 than a Coralville hotel, but 
I In the contestants' room it was 

dead silent. 
A. he paced back and forth in front 

qf the crowd, waiting for his 
chance, sweat began to form on the 
brow of Mike Brodell, a turkey 
caller from Ankeny. 

MCaller number six," the 
announcer said shortly. "The 
cluck." 

Hands cupped to bia mouth, 
Brodell stalked about the 
makeshift Itap, grabbed a pitcher 
of water and took • drink, then 
made hia call. 

A. hia clucks became more furioua, 
Brodell switched hands quickly, hia 
strut became more pronounced, 
then he suddenly stopped and gave 
a BliIbt nod to the announcer, and 
was done. 

Outside, the situation was much 
less tenae. A. contestants joked 
about each other's calla, the eense 
of comraderie was obvious. 

For turkey callers, Saturday's 
Iowa Wild Turkey Federation 
turkey-calling contest at the WNt
field Inn in Coralville had it all. 

CaIeftdu Poley: Announcements 
fat the section must be submltlied ID 
The DeJIy ...... neMIOOm, 201 N 
Communlcatlorw Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior ID publication. Nodc:es 
may be sent IhfOUlll the mail, but be 
lure ID mall eartv ., elllUle publica
tion. AI submllllons must be dftJtv 
prlnIIeci on a Calendar column blan'k 
twhlch appeall on the cla.lflechdll 
p88II!I) or typew.lltllen and triple
spiced on a full sheet of paper. 

AnnouncemeF* will not be accept. 
ed CMf the telephone. AllIUbrnII
IIonI must Include the name It'd 
phone number, which wi. not be 
publllhed, of a c:onIICt pllIOn In c:.e 

There were taxidermists, diaplays 
by the National Rifle Association, 
opportunities to purchase hunting 
videos and the new Coyote ·Super" 
Howler. 

There was even a chance to win a 
wad of money in a "turkey lotto," 
in which a turkey was placed in a 
cage lined with numbers. The 
winner of the contest was deter· 
mined by which number the turkey 
defecated on. 

Contest organizer Rich Aikin said 
Saturday's events were a good way 
for Iowa's turkey hunters to get 
together and discuss their hobby. 

The contest also allowed callen to 
hone their skills, working on 10 
different wild·turkey 'Calla, from 
the loud excited putt (turkey lan· 
guage for "let's get out of here") to 
the tree call (a.La. Mgood mom. 
ing") and, of course, the cluck 
("hello, how are you"). 

MAll the calls mean something," 
Aikin said. "It's. language." 

As ia the turkey call.ers' lingo. 
There are Gobbler Boxes and Plexi· 
glaas Strikers, Elk Grunt Tubes, 
Hoot Flutes, and Coon Squallera. 

"The contest ia something diffe
rent," said Mike Manning, a caller 
from Lansing, Iowa. "It's nice to 
get together and shoot the shit 
with the guys." 

Caller Tracy Meyers agreed. 
"Everyone gets along pretty well," 

he said. "It's fun to shoot the shit 
and see how the hunting's going. 

ofe--!halare commercial adYer. 
lltemenll will not be~. 

Questions I'e8Ir'CUng the Calendar 
mlumn should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

eon.ctIoM: The o.JIy kMM 
IIrIvea for accuracy and talmell in the 
reportI", of news. If a report 15 wrong 
or milleadin& a request for a correc· 
lion or a dariflcallon may be made by 
contactlnSIhe EdilDr at 335·6030. A 
Q)I redIon or a clarification will be 
published In Ihe announcemenllMIC· 
lion. 

1'ubIIIhI'!l Schedules The DeJIy 
Iowan II publilhed by Student 
Publlcatfonllnc., 111 

MInstallation provides a way to 
present the totality of an experi
ence," he said. "The context that 
surrounds an object ia rich, inter· 
esting and human." 

Dunlap expresaes various ideas 
within hia installations that inter
est him. One of hia more recent 
installations involves an orange 
tent focusing on Martin Luther 
King, Jr. 

Another fascination of Dunlap's is 
mail. 

"I'm crazy about mail. It's one of 
the magical things in the world: 
he said. "Everybody loves to get 
mail." 

A favorite activity of Dunlap's is 
corresponding with his friend Phil 
Meyer. They send back and forth 
what was once a blank sketch 
book, always adding something 
new and creative. 

This coUaboration ia a fundamen. 
tal part of Dunlap's art. Besides 
doing similar drawing collabora· 
tions with hia 7-year-old daughter, 
Nelle, he also teaches it to hia 
students, 

"I teach collaboration ail a tool to 
teach yourself to unblock," he said, 
-It teaches tolerance and flexibility 
as well as iasues of boundary and 
ego. Basically, it's fun." 

Dunlap said everything he has 
learned, he has learned from some
body else. Proximity is key in 
learning. 

"Whoever I've been around is the 
strongest learning tool. I haven't 
invented anything - I've just 
syntheaized stuff that comes tow· 
ards me," said Dunlap, who stud
ied at Colorado College and Yale. 

"It strikes me that a lot of art is 
alternative language,· he said. "If 
the dominant language ia blocked, 
thia language shifts to provide a 
language, a tool.· 

Sure 'n' Begorra! 
T?~ .ISB&T Advantage Club will be 
VIsIting the Lakes of Killarney and 
Blarney Castle when we take a fall tour 
of Ireland from October 5-14. 

A tour representative wil! be here 
to share films and tell us more 
about the trip at our 

Ireland Tour 
Seminar 
March 16: 4:30 to 6:30 p.m, 
in the second £loor conference room of 
Iowa State Bank & Thusl Company, 
102 S. Clinton in Iowa City. 

So get a head start on St. Patrick's Day 
and join us for this entertaining and 
informative seminar. Everyone is welcome! I 

Refreshments will be provided. 

Please R.S.Y.P. by March 15 
to Beth at 356-5863. 

Kristine HeybntslThe Dally Iowan 

Ed Unsiesbee of HillnibaJ, Mo., competes in the Wild Turkey 
Federation'. turkey-callins contest held Saturday it the Westfield 1M in 
Coralville. 

Communlcationa Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Su~, .1 holidays and university 
ho\ida)'s, arid unlverslty vacatiolll. 
Second cia. fXJIIa8I! paid at the Iowa 
aay Poll OffICe undei Ihe Ad of 
eorwe. of March 2, 1879: POST· 
MAS'rER: Send add,... cna. III 
the Daily Iowan, 111 Communlca
doni Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subecrlpdon rat.: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 fat one lemestlef, $30 
for two Rmesten, $10 br summer 
_Ion, $-40 for full ytIIr; Out of 
awn, $30 (or one Rmester, $60 for 
two Rmeltell, $15 for summer aes-
1iocI, $75 all y"r. 
u.-.1433-6000 
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-Kwon.[)o ' If you were near the Pedestrian 

Mall around noon Saturday, you 
U'S Program would have seen nearly 100 people 
'enings protesting Gov. Terry Branstad's 
'30 pm recent attempt to reinstste the 
:30 pm I death penalty in Iowa. 
;ouse The protest rally was organized by 

the UI Coalition Against the Death 
, Penalty which formed about a 

week and a half ago. 
During the 50-minute rally, pro

f testers waved signs, chanted and 
-----.. listened to various speakers critic-

I ue the death penalty. 
Two main points were made by 

speakers at the rally: that the 
~ death penalty would not deter 

violence, and that it would unfairly 
discriminate against the poor and 

, people of color. 
"There's no correlation between 

I the death penalty and violence 
deterrence," said Dennis Smith, 
Administrative Coordinator of the 
November Firat Coalition, a group 
formed in response to the Novem
ber 1991 shootings. "Actually, the 
death penalty increases the poten
tial for violence." 

UICADP member Jeremy Buck 
agreed that the death penalty 
would increase violence. 

·State-sanctioned murder of peo
ple says to people that murder is 
OK," Buck said. "We do not need 
Iowa to be a murdering state." 

UI Jaw ProfeBsor David Ba1duB, an 
extM!rt on the death penalty. said 
that it is immoral and a bad public 
policy. 

"I'm maid the death penalty 
would be applied in a racially 
discriminative fashion," he said. 

Death penalty protesters won a 
limited battle last Thursday, when 
Branstad's bill to reinstate the 
death penalty in Iowa was rejected 
by Iowa legislation. 

David Guttenfelder/The Daily Iowan 

Ul graduate student Carol Wallace joined a small crowd of death
penalty protesters on the Pedestrian Mall Saturday afternoon. 

Still, their battle is far from over. Accordingly, Iowa City protesters 
"No issue is totally ever dead," are not planning to rest their 

said Bruce Brandt, Speaker's opposition. 
Administrative A88istant at the At least one person at the protest 
Iowa House of Representatives."It did not subscribe to the predomin
could be reconsidered or filed as an ant anti-death penalty sentiments. 
amendment to another bill later in Protest organizers did not give the 
the se88ion." dissenter a chance to speak. 
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Greek Week downpJays competition i 
Brad H~hn 
The Daily Iowan 

Changes in the structure and 
events of this year's UI Greek 
Week are aimed at lessening com
petition and strengthening unity, 
according to Greek Week Director 
Nicole Ehlert. 

Events began Sunday with men's 
and women's greek basketball 
games against UN! greeks, and 
will conclude Saturday with "foll
ies," a night of theater with acts 
from all UI chapters at Hancher 
Auditorium. 

In past years, individual chapters 
received points for participation in 
the week's events, at the end a 
·winner" of Greek Week was 
named. However, this year there is 
no inter-house competition. 
Inatead, chapters will aim to reach 
a certain level of participation, and 
all chapters that reach that level 
will be awarded. 

The change was made to place the 
emphasis on unity instead of com
petition, Ehlert said. 

"The idea was to bring everyone 
together and unify towards com
mon goals," Ehlert said. "There's 
still competition but people are 
competing against themselves 
instead of each other." 

The lessening of competition will 
hopefully make people want to 
participate, Ehlert said, instead of 

feeling obligated to. 
"We sent out surveys to chapter 

presidents and the overwhelming 
majority said that people would 
feel better about participating if 
they wanted to, instead of because 
they had to," Ehlert said. 

Although not having a "winner" 
may temporarily decrease partici
pation, Greek Week Assistant 
Director Mike Andre said he felt in 
the long run it would be for the 
better. 

"Every chapter can win and every 
chapter can lose; it's an internal 
check," Andre said. "In the long 
run it will be a positive thing to 
have more emphasis on participa
tion and less on competition." 

The theme for the week is "Come 
As You Are," which addresses 
misconceptions some may have 
about joining a fraternity or soror
ity, Ehlert said. 

·Sometimes there is an image of 
conformity within the greek com
munity," Ehlert said. "We're try
ing to show that we're very diverse, 
we're from different backgrounds 
and have different ideas. It's some
thing the greek community encour
ages and welcomes.' 

New events have also been added 
to the week. On Wednesday a 
diversity discu88ion will be held in 
VanAllen Hall. The event is 
oo-sponsored by Phi Beta Sigma, a 
traditionally black fraternity. This 

is the first-ever Greek Week event 
bringing together th~ traditionally 
black and white chapters. 

National College Speaker Will 
Kelm will speak to all students 
today on the topic of "Demytholo
gizing the Animal House - The 
Real Meaning of Greek Life.' KeJm 
will address dangers involved in 
the "Animal House" view of being 
greek. 

Other changes include two "brown 
bag lunch" daya where studen~ 
are invited to meet in the Wheel
room and have an informal discus
sion with UI Greek Adviser Mary 
Peterson. A Senior Salute has also 
been added on Friday at the Holi
day Inn as a chance for seniors to 
get together one last time before 
graduation. 

What hasn't changed is the UI 
greek blood drive. The event is the 
largest blood drive in Iowa and is 
expected to yield over 900 pints of 
blood. Participants in the drive ate 
also asked to bring a can of food to 
be distributed to the Crisis Center, 
the Domestic Violence Project and 
the Emergency Housing Project; all 
ofIowa City. 

The week's events are intended to 
show othe!,/! what goes on within 
the greek community, Andre said. 

"It's a chance to celebrate being 
greek and show the community 
what we're all about," Andre said. 
·And it's also to have fun." 

UI library receives gift of Asian writings 
The gift will add to the 
Asian studies program. 

Tory Brecht 
The Daily Iowan 

The University Libraries Asian 
languages collection received a 
valuable gift from the Republic of 
China on Friday. 

The gift, a 28-volume collection of 
the writings of Chiang Ching-kuo, 
was presented to the library by 
Raymond Pai, director of the infor
mation division of the Coordination 
Council for North American 
Affairs. 

Chiang Ching-kuo, president ofthe 
Republic of China from 1975 until 
his death in 1988, was instrumen
tal in promoting the democratiza-

tion of Taiwan. The Taiwanese 
information office published his 
writings to commemorate his con
tributions to his country and his 
people. 

According to Peter Zhou, the Chin
ese studies librarian, the acquisi
tion of the collection will give UI 
scholars a greater knowledge of the 
president and his accomplish
ments. 

"We have access to the whole 
aspects of his life," Zhou said. "His 
diaries and documents are very 
useful for Chinese scholars to 
understand him, his people and his 
nation." 

Shiela Creth, director of Univer
sity Libraries, received the collec
tion at a Friday morning ceremony 
and thanked the Taiwanese offi-

cials for their generous gift. 
"Your gift brings your people 

cJoaar to the people of Iowa," Creth 
said. 

The UI, along with several other 
U.S. universities, waB chosen to 
receive the collection last week. 
Zhou said the UI was considered 
for its strong Asian studies prog
ram. 

"The collection is a wonderful 
addition," Creth said. "It would 
have been very expensive for the 
library to purchase. It is a valuab\e 
gift in both content and coat." 

The Chiang Ching-kuo collection 
will be housed in the Chinese 
collection on the third floor in the 
Main Library. The volumes are 
available to anyone interested in 
studying them. -

GENESIS * GENESIS -VOL. I $12.97! , 
OR BUY BOTH VOLUMES 
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POLICE 
Andre N. kina. 24, 331 S. Lucas 

St., Apt. 1, was charged with operat
ing while intoxicated at the comer of 
Washington and Dodge streets on 
March 4 at 1 :57 a.m. 

IeIIy M_ ShIeIt, 18, Burge, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the Iesal afle al lhe Union bar, 
121 E. College St., on March 4 at 1:30 
a.m. 

by Jamal, 21, 923 E. College St ., 
Apt. 2, was charged with keeping a 
disorderfy house on March 4 at 2:03 
p.m. 

Andrew A. hen, 20, 923 E. College 
St., Apt. 2, was charged with keeping 
a disorderly house on March 4 at 2:03 
p.m. 

Cr" M. Andenon, 19, Tipton, was 
charged with public intoxication at 
Hardee'S, 125 S. Dubuque St., on 
March 5 at 12:43 a.m. 

Adam • • Hardy, 19, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with disorderly conduct 
at Hardee's, 125 5_ Dubuque St., on 
March 5 at 12:23 a.m. 

Keith I. HIM, 32, 20 Regency Trailer 
Court, was charged wit" operating 
while inloxicated at 700 N. Dubuque 
St. on March 5 lat 12:10 a.m. 

Phillip T. Dowd, 18, 203 Myrtle 
Ave., was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of 
Melrose Avenue and Sunset Street, 
March 5 at 2:43 a.m. 

Kevin D. SdImicIt, 21, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with serious assault at 
100 E. Conege St. on March 5 at 12:23 
a.m. 

Tyler S. l'enninwl, 20, 363 Riverside 
Drive, was charged with second
degree theft at 111 E. Bloomington 
St. on March 5 at 2:12 a.m. 

Michael F. 1arInek, 22, 363 Riverside 
Drive, was charged with second
degree theft at 111 E. Bloomington 
St. on March 5 at 2:12 a.m. 

Deborah A. COli , 35, Golfview 
Trailer Court, was charged with 
operating while intoxicated at the 
corner of Highway 6 at Gilbert Street 
on March 5 at 12:49 a.m. 

Heidi L Kutcher, 18, 1921 Morning
side Drive, was charged with fiftll 
degree theft at Von Maur, Sycamore 
Mall, on March 5 at 1:12 p.m. 

D. Eric Shepard, 18, 1921 Morning
side Drive, was charged with posses
~ion of alcohol under the legal age at 
Vito'S, 118 E. College 51., on March 5 
at 11 :05 p .m. 

Jill C. Hattmdorf, 20, St. Charles, 
III., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under Ihe legal age at Vito's, 
118 E. College St., on March 5 al 
10:50 p .m. 

Michael I. Unk, 19, Quadrangle, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under Ihe legal age at Vito's, 118 
E. College St., on March 5 al 10:40 
p.m. 

Chad E. Schoclonoehl, 18, Hillcrest, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at Vito' s, 118 
E. College St., on March 5 at 10:40 
p .m. 

JaImee l. Welcher, 18, 914 Benton 
• Drive, Apt. 13, was charged with 

possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at The Field House bar, 111 E. 
College St., on March 5 all0 :30 p.m. 

ICetIy S. Whatley, 19, Currier, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under Ihe legal age at The Field 
':'ouse bar, 111 E. College St., on 
March 5 at 10:30 p.m. 

Todd H. Oldham, 20, 3720 Penn 
"ve., Apt. G67, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal 
ase al The Field House bar, 111 E. 
College St. , on March 5 at 10:20 p.m . 

AnpIa C. Bu", 20, Lone Tree, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at The 
Fjeld House bar, 111 E. College St., 
on March 5 at 10 :05 p.m. 

Joseph D. Hefel, 20, Dubuque, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at The 
f)eld House bar, 111 E. College St., 
on March 5 at 10 p .m. • Duton M. Wa"ennyer, 19, Cedar 
Rapids, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College St., on 
March 5 at 9:30 p.m. 

Robert P. Davkhan, 18, Marion , was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under lhe legal age at the Union bar, 
121 E. College St., on March 5 at 9:30 
p.m. 

Charlet J. Wills, 18, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., on March 5 at 
9:30 p.m. 

Avery I. Palos, 22, Ames, was 
Charged with providing alcohol to an 
underage person at The Field House 
bar, 111 E. College St., on March 5 at 
10 p .m. 

JMon W. Cratty, 20, Rockford, III., 
wu charged with possession of alco
hol under Ihe legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., on March 6 at 
1:42 a.m. 

AImee •• GIueIId, 18, Burge, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal afle at the Union bar, 
121 E. College St., on March 6 at 1 :20 
a.m. 
..... A. WaNll IV, 19, n7 E. 

Washington St., was charged with 
possessIon of alcohol under the legal 
afle at the Union bar, 121 E. College 
St., on March 6 at 1:20 a.m. 

Lynette T. VIc:h, 20, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., on March 6 at 
1:05 a.m. 

tina M. Schumacher, 20, Bettendorf, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the lesal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., on March 6 at 
1:03 a.m. 

Tamara L Stolpe, 18, Hillcrest, wu 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union bar, 
121 E. College St., on March 6 at 
12:55 a.m. 

Brandy l. a-, 19, Relnow, was 
charged with possesSion of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union bar, 
121 E. College St., on March 6 at 
12:42 a.m. 

Robert A. louie, 20,444 5. Johnson 
St_, Apt. 5, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Union bar, 121 E. College St., on 
March 6 at 12:40 a.m. 

• A. Iodermann, 19, Hillcrest, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., on March 6 at 
12 :40 a.m. 

Ty A. Thomas, 24, 2801 Highway 6, 
was charged with open container at 
the corner of Clinton and Washing
ton streets on March 6 at 12:05 a.m. 

Andru C. Bnmt, 21, n2 E. Market 
St., Api. 5, was charged with open 
conlainer at 300 E. Jefferson st. on 
March 6 at 1:50 a.m. 

Christopher E. JochIms, 23, 12 E. 
Court St., Apt. 5Ol, was charged with 
public intoxication at 100 Iowa Ave. 
on March 6 at 2:11 a .m. 

Donald C. ~ Jr., 22, 824 E. 
Burlington St., was charged with 
public intoxication at 100 Iowa Ave. 
on March 6 at 2:11 a.m. 

Citepy S. Iochl ... , 21, Madison, 
Wis., was charged wilh public intox
ication at 100 Iowa Ave. on March 6 
at 2:11 a .m. 

IrWIn D. Grady, 19, Daum, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under Ihe legal age at the Union bar, 
121 E. College St ., on March 6 at 1 :20 
a.m. 

Ilcky L. Powell, 22, 1122 N. 
Dubuque St., Apt. l, was charged 
with operating while intoxicated at 
Ihe corner of Dubuque and Market 
streets on March 6 at 2:01 a.m. 

Mark A. W~, 39, 4 Lyn-Den 
Drive, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of 
Highway 6 and Boyrum Street on 
March 6 at 3:50 a .m. 

AnpIa M. Mulcahy, 23, 1527 Aber 
Ave., Apt . 5, was charged with oper
aling while intoxicated at 600 W. 
Benton St. on March 6 at 1 :45 a.m. 

Adam W. Sorob, 22, 711 E. Bur
lington St . , was charged with 
sencond-offense operating while 
intoxicated and driving under revo
kation at 100 N. Dubuque St . on 
March 6 at 2 a.m. 

James E. Bodmer, 31, Mayflower, 
was charged with public intoxication 
at Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., on 
March 6 at 12 :41 a.m. 

Lance C. Burnett, 22, Coralville, was 
charged with open container at 10 S. 
Unn St. on March 6 at 12:15 a.m. 

Eric D. Vandebmp, 21, 806 E. 
College St. , Api . 1, was charged with 
open container at 10 S. linn St . on 
March 6 at 12:15 a .m. 

Krista M. Kozoll , 22, 319 E. Church 
St. , was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house on March 6 at 4:20 
a.m. 
fbno~, 20, 24 Uncoln Ave., 

Apt. 19, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of 
Gilbert Street and Highway 6 on 
March 6 at 4:36 a.m. 

1homu c. DeGarmo, 35, 419 S. 
Governor St" was charged with dis
orderly conduct at Old Capitol Cen
te r on March 6 at 4:51 p.m. 

Paul F. Temarr, 29, 1102 Davenport 
St., was charged with having a dog 
off of leash at 1101 Davenport St . on 
March 6 at 8 a.m. 

Thomas H. Hartis, 18, Slater, was 
charged with misrepresentation of 
age at econofoods, 1987 Broadway 
St., on March 6 at 5:SO p.m. 

Michael A. Powers, 37, RR7 Box 94, 
was charged with public intoxication 
at the corner of Gilbert Street and 
Highland Drive on March 6 al 8:38 
p.m. 

Gerhartlonet, 39, address unknown, 
was charged with public intoxication 
at 315 N. Gilbert 51. on March 6 at 
10:41 p.m. 

Thomas J. Henricben, 19, Dewitt, 
Iowa, was charged with public intox
icalion, possession of alcohol under 
the legal age and impersonating a 
public official at the Union bar, 121 E. 
College St., on March 6 at 10:40 p.m . 

James M. Aubry, 20, 225 38th Ave. , 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Que 
Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave ., on March 
6 at 8:55 p.m. 

Todd M. Damon, 19, Marion, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union bar, 
121 E. College St., on March 6 at 9:23 
p.m. 

Sara M. Retta, 19, Marion, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union bar, 
121 E. College St., on March 6 at 9:23 
p.m. 

Robert A. KaIiMlcy, 19, Slater, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union bar, 
121 E. College St., on March 6 at 9:23 
p.m. 

5tKy L YMdy, 19, Marion, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Ihe Union bar, 
121 E. College St., on March 6 at 9:23 
p.m. 

)alan D. Garbllch, 18, Rochelle, III., 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., on March 6 at 
9:35 p.m. 

MIIthew R. Howe, 19, Slater, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union bar, 
121 E. College St., on March 6 at 9:35 
p.m. 

Judd J. GuIdbeta, 20, Bloomingdale, 
III., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College St., on 
March 6 at 10:23 p.m. 

1111 C. Timms, 19, Slater, was 
charged with possesSion of alcohol 
under the legal afle at the Union bar, 
121 E. Col. St., on March 6 at 
10:23 p.m. 

Scoa A. lJpIId, 19, Lakevilla, III., 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the lepl age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., on March 6 at 
9:55 p.m. 

Bralley J. EricIIIon, 18, Lindenhurst, 
III., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal • at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College St., on 
March 6 at 9:55 p.m. 

• ~ 
Carrie A. Santi, 18, Antioch, III., was 

charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union bar, 
121 E. College St., on March 6 at 9:55 
p.m. 

Raymond ,. DyIder, 18, Mayflower, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St ., on March 6 at 

Woman accused of suffocating son; 
'91 death of daughter under review 

pre.ent. the 
World Premiere of 

MfiRfiTH~N 
DANCING 

9:55 p.m. 
Kelly C. Shausf!-y, 18, Antioch, 

111. , was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College St. , on 
March 6 at 9:55 p.m. 

Chad M. SWInlOll, 19, lindenhurst, 
III., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College St. , on 
March 6 at 9:55 p.m. 

Mary P. Calloway, 18, Peoria, III., 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St., on March 6 at 
10:33 p.m. 

Carl F. BerwJund, 33, Wildwood, III. , 
was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at 200 N. Gilbert St. on 
March 6 at 11 :40 p.m. 

MattMw R. BIanIcenheim, 20, 816 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal 
age al Vito's, 118 E. College St., on 
March 7 at 12:10 a.m. 

Matt- L. lCounIIeI, 20, 816 N. 
Dubuque 51., was charged with pos
session of alcohol under Ihe legal 
age at Vito's, 118 E. College St., on 
March 7 at 12:10 a.m. 

James J. MclntOlh, 19, 432 S. John
son St., Apt. 4, was charged with 
keeping a disorderly house on March 
7 at 2 a.m. 

Sean M. Sroboda, 19, 716 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal 
age at Vito's, 118 E. College St., on 
March 7 at 12:30 a.m. 

Carla A. EnsIer, 20, 200 Summit St. , 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at Vito's, 118 
E. College St., on March 7 at 12:30 
a.m. 

Paul A. lodemerk, 19, 716 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged wilh pos
session of alcohol under the legal 
age at Vito's, 118 E. College St., on 
March 7 at 12:30 a .m. 

Ryan S. Pitts, 18, Hillcrest, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. 
College St., on March 7 at 12:10 a.m. 

Amber N. Mkhael, 18, Dunlap, Iowa, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at Vito's, 118 
E. College St., on March 7 at 12:45 
a.m. 

Todd E. Clark, 18, Rienow, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. 
College St., on March 7 at 12:45 a .m. 

James A. Zogby, 20, 222 N. Clinton 
St. , was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age al Vito's , 
118 E. College St., on March 7 at 
12:45 a. m. 

Matthew R. Blankenheim, 20, 816 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal 
age at Vito's, 118 E. College St ., on 
March 7 at 12:45 a.m. 

Chad R. Cupps, 19, Daum , was 
charged with open container at the 
corner of College and Clinton streets 
on March 7 at 10:55 p.m. 

Associated Press 
DAVENPORT - A Park View 

woman was charged with second
degree murder in the death of her 
5-month-old son in a caae that wu 
first diagnosed u Sudden Infant 
Death Syndrome. 

Dawn Johnson, 24, was accused 
Saturday of suffocating her son, 
Gordon, with a blanket in her 
home Nov. 15, Scott County aher
iffs deputies said. Her husband, 
Michael, was not charged. 

Scott County authorities said they 
reviewed the cue because there 
was at leut one similar cue in the 

• Iowa city Chorus - Sweet Adelines 
International will have open rehear
sals at 7 p.m. at the Robert A. Lee 
Recreation Center, 220 S. Gi lbert St. 

• UI Coalition Apinst the Death Pen
alty will have a meeling at 7 p.m. in 
the River Room of the Union. 

• Department of Physics and Astro
nomy will sponsor a lecture by Pro
fessor John Goree titled "Ion Trap
ping by Charged Dust Grains in a 
Plasma," at 1 :30 p.m . in room 316 of 
Van Allen Hall. 

• A meetlns for citizens opposing the 
mocation I expansion of the Iowa City 
Airport will be at 7 p.m. at the Hills 
Community Center. 
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Brett D. Ayers, 30, Washington, 
Iowa, was charged with public intox-
I'r~tion at the corner of Gilbert and • n,.. ..... 'MdttpfTomCr.da' ~1ds. 1 ....... 
~ not_nl,rstrId1onsapp/)l. (IiHadl'e 

Second streets on March 7 at 1:04 drsti'ot1ons. 

a.m. Council TnMd 
Jason A. Ruprecht, 19, 18 Cherry 2615 N H~ert Averoe 2nd floor 

woman's put. They said thOle 
cues are being reopened 81 well. 

In 1991, her infant daughter, 
5-month-old Ashley, died. The 
cauae of death was ruled to be 
SIDS. 

Sheriff Mike Bladel also said there 
may be another cue. He said that 
in the late 198Os, Johnson admit
ted herself to a Davenport hospital 
with what was believed to be 
complications from a birth, but a 
baby was never found. No charges 
were filed. 

Dawn and Michael Johnson also 
have 4-year-old twin daughten, 
Natalia and Shala. 

BI/OU 
.The Ten Commandment. (1923), 6:45 
p.m. 
.Rancho Notoriou. (1952), 9:15 p.m. 

RADIO 
.kSUI (FM 91.7) - The Chicago 
Symphony: Gennady Rozhdestvenky 
conducts an all-Russian Program, 7 
p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Soundprint 
documentary, ' Practicing Empti 
ness,' 11 :30 a.m. Iowa City Foreign 
Relations Council with Saul Mendro
vitz of the Rutgers University Law 
School, speaking on "The New 
World Order: noon. 
."IUI (FM 89.7) - The Scoreboard, 
5-6 p.m. ; Sonic Nightmare, 6-9 p.m. 

.. 
Sponsored by: 

• HoM4M,. I .. , lew. CHy • 5ow. Aru CMKlI 
• UI f . ......... . U1C .. oIUber • .l4rb 

~IPrlca: 
$I-flclalls 

$5 -Stadents & Senior CItIRtII 
For TIcket & SchedaIt 

Information Call 
us-n60 

Parallel Universe Exists In America 
II is a scientific fact- most ofthe volume of an atom is empty space. I ~ 

In fact a very large percentage of anything is mere space. ', ' Associated Press 
Theoretically there could be two or more objecls occupying the same 

space if they somehow were electrically oul of phase . . . . t' &e8~~~; I<1°'llw\lI!a:n~ 
L!:==C='tdJ=62=6-=6=5=65=,=c=od=e=1=1=0II='o=~='t=(u=Q=,e=c=or=d:i,,::g:::o,::,::',:is:e:,,:,i,::t:s:,o=,y::. =:J ' Deanna, had 

, airplane 
Mil A~il Mil A6TI MTI MTI MIT MTI MIl to be a short sightsel 

~ Thank YOU! ~ : over Newton. 

Wendy Allen 
Stephany Allardice 
Lynn Bishop 
Cate Coerr 
Ashley Doenges 
Mary Dunn 
Bridget Egan 
Missy Ellwanger 
Melissa Franzen 
Jenny Halen 
Tanya Hammaker 
Jackie Hammes 

Colleen Lavin 
Kate Lederer 
Jen Mayer 
Robyn Nielsen 
Tracy Paulson 
Kristi Pottinger 
Stacy Radeke 
Jenny Raymond 
Miranda Sienknecht 
Kim Sinibaldi 
Kedra Steffen 
Stacy Veldhuizen 

For all your help 
and contributions! 
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Victoria Forlini 
~ f The Daily Iowan 
5 Herbal medicine, 

Lane, was charged with public intox- Milv.aJkee, WI 53211 

ication at 300 E. Benton St. on March 414-331-4740 Alicia Masco 
7 at 12:54 a.m. 

g as a curiosity reaen 
, lover'll, i.8 making he 
1 cal communities 

Brian M. Ulch, 21 , Ames, was 800-366-1950 A6n Mn A~n A6IT A~n A~IT A~IT AtJ1 At1n 
charged with operating while intoxi- .!;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..~~:.:..:::~~~~~~~~;.:.~~~;::;.:.~~:.:.~~~ 

homes. 
• Remedies involvina 

cated at 800 N. Du6uque St. on 
March 7 at 3:14 a.m. 

Mark A. Bertram, 22, Coralville, was 
charged with operating while intoxi
cated at the corner of Highway 6 and 
Riverside Drive on March 7 at 1: 19 
a.m . 

Frederick D. Hartman, 28, 211 
Myrtle Ave., was charged with keep
ing a disorderly house on March 7 at 
1:20 a.m. 

Iyan P. Felmlns, 21, 720 S. 
Dubuque St ., Apt. 5, was charged 
with keeping a disorderly house on 
March 7 at 3:52 a.m. 

WInston A. Rote, 20, 19 E. Burling
ton St., Apt. 102, was charged with 
forgery at the Hillcrest dining room 
on March 4 at 1 :39 p.m. 

Terence I. Schllesman, 22, Musca
tine, was charged with public intox
ication at Seashore Hall on March 5 
at 1:30 a .m. 

Compiled by Thomu Wanat 

COURTS 
Masistrate 

Publk intOllIcalion - Craig M. 
Anderson, Tipton, fined $25; Donald 
E. Ballalatale, Marshalltown, Iowa, 
fined $25. 

Dot at Iarp - Shawn P. Brooks, 
811'h Fairchild St., fined $10. 

Theft, fIfth.depee - Jason F. Krie
ger, Batavia, Iowa, fined $75. 

Open com.iner - Kerry A. Peter
son, Cedar Rapids, fined $25. 

The above fines do nol include 
surcharges or coun costs. 

District 
OWl - Deborah A. Cox, North 

Liberty, preliminary he~~ing set for 
March 24 at 2 p.m.; Philip T. Dowd, 
203 Myrtle Ave., Apt. 213, preliminary 
hearing set for March 24 at 2 p.m.; 
Keith J. Elias, 20 Regency Trailer 
Court, preliminary hearing set for 
March 24 at 2 p.m.; James R. Gale, 
Coralville, preliminary hearins let for 
March 25 at 2 p.m. 

WE'LL IPRING 
FQR YQUR FLING! 

Win two round trip tickets to anywhere, anytime!* 

Take a friend! Or don't! For S,rlng, Summer, Fall, or WInter Break, 
you name the date! PLUS! We'll throw In a super.glamorou. 

TRAVEL-PACK Including t .. hlrt, .horts, coole" beach towel, and other goodies! 
Register to win ot the University Book StoN and the Union Stotlon. 

n-1 University· Book· Store L.LJ . Iowa Memorial Union ' The Unlvel1ity oflOWI ' 

SeriOUI ...... - Kevin D. Schmidt, 
Cedar Rapids. Preliminary hearing set ~A. \ • • 
for March 24 at 2 p.m. ~ ., 

PGnmlon 01 a flrHnn • a felon - -
Thomas L. Moore, 27 Fore.t View AmerlcanAIr1Inee" * WIthin ............ tal U.S ......... pM for .... ,..,. .n-; ,.·iGtt 

T~«cou~p~~naryhearl~~I __ ~_~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~ 

Drawing will be h.ld Wednesday, March 17th 
In the IMU W .... lroom - featuring Funic Farm. 

for March 24 at 2 p.m. 
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4 ~ police officer and an inspector discuss the 
• wreckase of a plane that crashed near a residential 

neighborhood killing four people Friday night in 
Newton, Iowa. 

: 4 killed in Iowa plane crash 
I A sightseeing trip ended 
C in disaster after a heavy 
I fog rolled in, hiding the 

~==:::t (. Newton airport from 
! I the airplane pilot. 

BeaU, 45, all of Killduff. Also killed 
was the pilot, LaVerne Cunning
ham, 41, of Monroe. 

Gene Doub, an investigator for the 
National Transportation Safety 
Bureau, declined to speculate on a 
cause. 

"He loved his adventures,· said 
Rick V 88IM!au. Friends and rela
tives said it was the first flight for 
Vasseau and her daughter. 

"It's just one of those things that 
you have to get through, that you 
can't stop," said Rick V88IM!au. "I 
think everyone will be all right.. , 

(( j Associated Press 
, NEWTON,Iowa-MargaretVas

I Beau and her daughter, 14-year-old 

"I won't know anything definitely 
for a couple months," he said. "I 
don't jump to any conclusions and 
refuse to speculate on anything 
until all the information has been 
assembled." =====:::J ( Deanna, had never been in an 

Adfl ' airplane before and their ride was Mn to be a Bhort BightBeeing eXcurBion 

Police said the plane was attempt
ing to land in choking fog after a 
short pleasure flight around New
ton when it crashed about a half
mile from the landing strip. Before 
the crash, Cunningham radioed 
that fog had obstructed his vision. 

Witnesses on the scene said the 
plane went down in a corn field 
about 25 yards behind a group of 
houses. It clipped the top of trees 
in the area, hit the ground, then 
flipped and rolled. The wings were 
ripped off and the cabin was 
demolished. 

~. 
~ 

~ l over Newton. The crash site was near Newton 
High School. S A But heavy fog rolled in after they 

took off from the Newton airport Pauline Hesson of rural Newton 
saw the plane shortly before it 
crashed. She and her daughter, 
Sarah, were going into the high 
school when she noticed the plane 
circling. 

~ I Friday night. The pilot radioed 
I that he couldn't find the airport, 

and moments later the single-

Federal Aviation Administration 
officials at the crash site said 
Cunningham was not licensed to 
fly in bad weather, but fog did not 
roll into the area until after the 
plane took off. 

~ 
'engine Piper Cherokee went down. 

. , All four aboard were killed 
instantly. "I said to Sarah, 'That plane is 

really low and what's it doing out 
in all this fog,'· Hesson said. "As • 
said that, it banked back around 
and it just kept getting lower. Then 
it was like it stalled.· 

~ 
t I Federal inveBtigators would not 
• llpeculate on a cause of the crash 

that killed the Vas Beaus and Mar-

VasBeau's brother, Rick VasBeau, 
said Ben V88IM!au had encouraged 
his wife and daughter to go flying 
that night. g , garet VasBeau's husband, Ben Vas-

~ : Reputation of herbal remedies 
~ : taken seriously, not as curiosity 
:l I Viet • F rl' . do and they are regulated by the Herbal remedies can come in the 

~ 
orla 0 Inl American Association of Naturo- forms of tea, tincture or standar-

1 The Daily Iowan pathic Physicians. dized pills, said Carbrey. She 
4 Herbal medicine, once thought of When the chemicals in herbs inter- added that if people use herbal 

g as a curiosity reserved for nature act with the body they prompt the cures to cure chronic illnesses, they 
, lovers, is making headway in medi- body to use its own resources to get should consult a health practi-
, cal communities and individual well. tioner. 

homes. Bove said attitude plays a signitic- Carbrey said common heroPo, Pouch 
Remedies involving herbs can be ant role in healing. as peppermint, are known to help 

• traced back to ancient Egypt and "Your state of mind can do just as cure ailments such as an upset 
China, according to Theresa Car- much to revive your body as any stomach. 

I brey, the educational director of remedy," she said. Bove said extensive studies have 
I the New Pioneer Co-op Fresh Food Kris Stark onowa City, who uses been done on some herbs such as 

Market. herbs to help cure ailments, ginger, which is known to cure 
\ "Herbs provide soothing solutions agreed. motion sickness better than some 

but they may not always work -If you believe something will over-the-counter remedies without 
I immediately. Sometimes it may work then it probably will," she side effects. 
j take a few days for you to notice said. She warned that while herbs are 

the effects," she said. Combating a cold and sinus inlec- natural cures, there can also be 
I pr. Mary Bove, the head of the tioD with herbs for almost a week, some problems. 
, botanical medicine department at Stark said she noticed her ailments "You don't set someone with an 

Bastyr College in Seattle, said have been relieved more quickly addictive personality up with an 
I herbs work with the body's own than those of most of her friends, herb because it can be considered a 

system to cure symptoms. who use over-the-counter cold drug," she laid. Bove also warned 
• "You can't narrow it down to just a medications. that herbs can react to antibiotics a 
• ehemical that interacts with the ". use herbal teas to help me from person is already on while other 

body. The energy of the herb is getting down and I think my cold people can experience allergic reac-
o important,~ she said. goes away faster," she said. tions. 

Bove is a naturopathic doctor, a Bove said herbs can either "mask" She added that herbs being sold in 
branch of medicine that believes in or work to cure symptoms, stores can be taken safely because 

, natural cures ranging from nutri- depending on what ailment is the instructions that accompany 
I tion to botanical or herbal medi- being treated. She uses botanical the teas or tinctures are usually 

cine. medicine with obstetrics to help overcautious so a person will not 
Naturopatha take many of the ease morning sickness and labor overdose or become iIi. 

same basic cl88lM!s medical doctors pains. 

, Homeopathic philaophy: Fight fire with fire 
Victoria Forlini 

I The Daily Iowan 
That cold and acratchy sore throat 

( got yo ? Rather than pop-
ping lenol how about tak-

l/ m, SOme anenic inltead? 
- loA strange as it may sound, if 

taken in the right doeap anenic 
can help to cure that lOre throat. 

j Homeopathic medicine woru on u.. principal of fighting fire with 
!be, laid Michael Bellz, a chiro-

• J)1'ICtor who practicea homeopathic 
I mediciDe in Iowa City. 

According to homeopathic philoeo
pIQo, if you have a lOre, burning 
throat you want to take lOII1ethlni 
that would, in larp doeee, cauae 
,.r throat to bum. And IiDce 
U'IInic: bUJ1ll through cella, a very 
fIDaIl amount Gf anenic with a lot 
of a diluting IUbitance can allevi
ate the symptorna. 

• Th_ remedi. prompt "energetic 
I ~ by working with the ne"-

OQ iyltem,~ u1d Steve Philips, 
l who worb in the marketin, 

department of Frontier Coop 
Herbs, a company from Norway, 
Iowa, that baa been selling homeo
pathic remedies for one and a half 
yean. 

Homeopathic medicine has been in 
eziltence for hundreds of years and 
by the late 19th century, 20 per
cent of doctors in the United States 
were practicing this type of medi
ciDe, Philips laid. It is considered a 
branch of naturopathic medicine 
which cures people by using 
natural remedies, he added. 

Belli laid thiJ type of medicine 
tries to treat the whole penon by 
acknowledging that ayB1ptorna pro
duced by the body are actually the 
body's way of tryiJ1I to heal itself. 

"It treat. the penon rather than 
the diaeaae and we recopize that 
the mind, U well u the body, ill 
afFected when a penon ill lick," he 
laid. 

With the araenic eumple, the 
remedy, araenic, ill diluted 10 there 
ill barely a molecule of it left in the 
IOlution. But there il enough left 

that the body begins to stimulate 
the healing process, Sellz said. 
There are about 10 other remedies 
for a sore throat, he added. 

Sellz only uses homeopathic reme
dies for the muscular and ne"ous 
systems that coincide with his 
chiropractic background. 

Philipe laid he does not know of 
any side effects but said a healing 
crisis may occur before symptoms 
start to get better. 

"It's_ possible to get worse before 
getting better because the potency 
may have been stronger than it 
Ihould have been," he laid. He 
added that the remediel are not 
100 percent effective and should be 
uaed for short-term problems. 

Sellz warned that you shouldn't 
try diluting subatancea or creating 
your own remediee at home. 

"We chooee remedies bued on a 
detailed cue hiatory of that per
IOn," Bellz laid. "We try to ret to 
Imbw that person and undentand 
how their body reac:ta to dift'erent 
remedi •. ~ 
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TRAVEL SMART 
THIS SPRING! 

FROM CHICAGO 
RDulldtrlp One WIY 

LONDON 
$450 $225 

GUATEMALA CITY 
$530 $265 
COSTA RICA 
$550 $275 

OSLOISTOCKHOUN 
COPENHAGEN ••••••••• coupon ••••••••• 

I * SAVING LIVES * :~ $5!11 $299 
ATHENSIISTANBta. 

$&58 $329 
: Is Our Business! I r 

C We will pay you $120 a month to 
TOKYO 

$729 $584 
BANGKOK 

$8&9 $680 ..... -... -,..,._-.. ....... 
: SAVE LIVES 
p 
o 
n 

Firsllirne donors present this coupon for a 

$5 BONUS 

c 
o 
U · 
p~ 
o 
n · .r..".._7IUS"' ...... ..., .......... .. E_. _ MItoa. l.1n AlMriDllId_ t ..... __ 

~ .... lIIit ........... __ . 

• (For a limited time) I I I 

r.. ... ,... ............. 0IIi00. 

PRISM TRAVEL 
342 Mad ison Ave NY flY 10173 

1300-272·9676 
212·986·8420 • 

'In rJYC 

I 1lW ofter DDl,ood willi otbIIr often. I_ 
I tlclpingPcOPk SERA TEC BIOLOGICAL I 
1~t.09\i1PX.' p~<.. (Formerly UlliveTsity Plasma) I 
I ~ 223 E. Washington I ,. 
I • _ _ __ .3i1~7U .'lfItiIIIIIT.m,. .... 

The UI Student Association Nominations committee is now accepting applications 
for the following judicial boards and commissions. You may pick up an application 
in the Office of Campus Progratm and Student Activities (OCPSA) in Room 145 of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. If you have any questions, contact UISA Vice President 
Maricar Tinio at 335-3860. Applications are due no later than Friday, March 12, 1993 
at 5:00 p.m. in OCPSA 145IMU. 

JUDICIAL BOARDS 
Student Activities Board (9 positions) 
Student Traffic Court (9 positions) 

Student Elections Board (9 positions) 
Student Judicial Court (7 positions) 

COMMISSIONS 
(9 positions available on each commission) 
Bijou Film 

Cooperative Housing 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
Student Broadcasters (SBC) 
Student Legal Services 
University Travel 

Homecoming 
Riverfest 
Programming and Entertainment (SCOPE) 
Student Daycare 
Tenant Landlord 

How can 
I maximize 
my Invastmant 
dollars? 

When you 
need r 
answers ... 

Ask usl 

The Max is back ••• 
and it's better than evert 
Our Maximum CD's were so popular last year 
that we've decided to bring them all back, 
but with even more flexibility than before! 
Now, even if you have only $1,000 to invest, 
you can begin earning maximum returns. 
With higher investments you can earn up to 

• 
The Maximum COl 

81,000 - 814,999 816,000 and above 
Rate APY* Rata APY* 

a-Yaar 6.30% 6.41% 6.46% 6.68% 
4-Yaar 6.66% 6.87% 6.76% 6.88% 
li-Yaar 8.06% 8.18% 8.30% 8.46% 
·APY: Annual percentage yield . Interest compounded quarterly. 
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. Personal and IRA funds 
only. We reserve the right to limit thIs oller al any time. 

Remember, our Maximum CD is only available 
to customers who have a checking account 
with Iowa State Bank & 'frust Company. 
If you don't already have one, we'll be happy 
to open one for you .. . and we'll even give you 
50 free checks when you do! 

Th find out more, just call us or drop in today! 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville Member FDIC 

M.in Buk: 102 S. Clinlon/358·5800 Clinlon St. 0Ike: 325 S. Clinlonl356·5960 Keokuk SI. 0111:11: Keokuk SI. .. Hwy. 
6 BYpass1356.5910 Roch.l.r An. otRce: 2233 Rochester Ave.l356·5980 Cor.Mlle OIIIte: 110 First AveJ356·5990 
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:Stronger measures 
needed 
· Ams has been called the great plague of the 20th. century. 
: UnivereaJ.ly fatal, it has left 150.000 Americans dead, 70,000 
more dying, and 1,000,000 infected with HIV, the virus that 
causes AIDS. 

• AIDS research and prevention efforts received $3.7 billion in 
federal funding in 1992, and President Clinton has promised an 
increase of at least $350 million. In spite of this. over 200.000 
Americans will have died of AIDS by the end of this year. 

As yet there is no cure for AIDS, nor is there any sign that one 
will be developed in the near future. There is no vaccine that can 
keep people from getting AIDS. All we can do is treat the 

· symptolD8, in an effort to ease the BUffering of the aftlicted. 
AIDS is spread primarily through sexual contact, and to a lesser 

extent by the sharing of dirty needles among N drug users. 
I Being infected by contaminated blood. as Ryan White and Arthur 
Ashe were, is extremely unlikely now that the blood supply is 
carefully screened. Simply put, AIDS is hard to get, and easy to 
avoid. But despite this fact, and despite the acores of millions of 
dollars spent on education programs, the diaease continues to 
spread. 

· 

AIDS is spread primarily through sexual contact, 
and to a lesser extent by the sharing of dirty 
needles among IV drug users. 

It is time to consider 8 national-testing and quarantine program. 
With the cost of treatment soaring (from $57,000 per patient in 
1988. to $85,000 in 1991, to $102,000 in 1992) and 40,000 to 
50,000 new infections every year. we must give such a program 
serioU8 consideration. 

The first phase would be the testing of everyone in the country 
for HIV every six months. In phase two. everyone who tested 
positive would be confined in isolation centers, where they could 
receive proper medical care, food and shelter, and most 
importantly no longer be able to infect anyone else. Confinement 
would last until a cure or vaccine was found, or until death. Such 
centers could be set up on unused military bases. or built in 
mild-climate areas. 

The idea sounds harsh, of course, but it would work. It is not a 
perfect solution, but it does have some practical advantages. 
Medical-care facilities would be completely devoted to the care of 
AIDS patients, and research would benefit by having large 
numbers of willing test subjects in one area. There would, of 
course, be sho~tenn economic costs in the form of lost 
productivity, but the long-term benefit would be no new AIDS 
cases with their attendant drain on the health-care system. 

There are those who will 88y that "isolation center" is a 
euphemism for "concentration camp" and that the whole idea of 
confining infected people against their will is unconstitutional. 
Well. so far the voluntary safe-sex approach hasn't produced 
results. and there are times when the good of society as a whole 
must come before the rights of the individual. 

John Ertz 
Editorial Writer 

· SDAs and beer-drinking, oppressed, misunderstood Jeff. True 
to his nature Jeff Klinzman has once 
again treated us, the Iowa City 
community, to a pained lament on 
his one-man crusade against the 
right-wing secret police. Well, as a 
member of the group referred to in 
his pouting editorial of Feb. 25, I 
would like to confirm his suspicions 
and as Paul Harvey would say. 
provide M .. . the rest of the story. M 

· gun-shooting polygamists 
.in Waco, Texas 

, 
• 

To the EdItor: 
What connection is there between 

the religious cult in Waco, Texas and 
the Seventh Day Adventist Churchl 
Regarding beer drinking, SDAs do 
tlot drink alcohol of any kind. With 
regard to gun shooting, most SDAs 
do not own guns or even go hunting. 
Also, many choose not to join the 
military because of noncombatancy 
reasons. Regarding polygamy, the 
sanctity of the traditional family and 
marriage is a very high value. Most 
important, SDAs believe Jesus is the 
Etemal Son of God, not a mentally 
disturbed man. Vernon Howell's 
beliefs are extremely different from 
SDA or Bible beliefs. 

Howell joined the SDA Church in 
1979, but his name was taken off the 
books two years later because of his 
strange beliefs and lifestyle practices. 
The Davidian group was also disas
sociated over 60 years ago because 
of divergent views. 

The SDA Church has remarkable 
unity in the world, being the most 
widespread protestant church. Yet, 
SDAs have had some offshoot groups 
like most denominations. We are 
concerned for the innocent people 
that have been killed or wounded 
through this terrible ordeal. For 
further information. please call Pastor 
Daniel Schramm at 338-0384 or visit 
one of our Wednesday night or 
Saturday morning services at 1007 
Rider St. , Iowa City. 

Pastor Daniel Schramm 
Iowa City 

~ The secret police who 
• really run things 
• 
I To the Editor: 

Poor Marxist, whining, suppressed, 

True. Three fascist secret police 
agents disguised as college students 
were given a mission to seek out and 
destroy those people most virtuous 
and loving on c.ampus. As the most 
noble and worthy member of our 
community, Mr. Klinzman was an 
obvious target for our unfounded and 
brutal attacks. 

It truly annoys us that he could be 
so wonderful an instructor, that he 
could spout leftist, political psycho
babble in the papers and then 
present unbiased classroom instruc
tion. He is truly a versatile and 
unique gentleman. We found 
ourselves consumed by hate for him 
and his do-gooding. It was then 
decided by our secret. McCarthy-like 
leader Ihat Jeff would have to go. 

As we all know conservatives are 
rolling in piles of cash that we stole 
from Jeff and his friends on the open 
market. Well we took a stack of that 
money and we bought off most of 
the state. We turned eveyone against 
him. Hell, we even considered pay
ing him off but gave up the plan after 
Commandant Chiavetta pointed out 
'Hey, he won't take bribes, that 
would be wrong. What use does a 
true Marxist have for cash anyway/" 

jeff is correct (I almost said 
Mright") he is without fault. He 
suffered horribly under the secret 
conservative regime that really runs 
things. 

Watch, next week he will write 
another whining column about how 
he knew it all along. 

Mull HAvUc:elc 
Iowa City 
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Extremism: terrorists, guns and God~ ...... 
\i ' I/IONIIiI 

1993 linda Americana ter
ribly confused with regard 
to our rights as citizens 
and how they relate to our 
obligations under the law. 
Throw in social issues, 88k 
whether we should or 
should not tolerate any 
infringements upon indivi
dual "rights" in light of 
their potential social coat, 

and a very flammable mixture is created. How 
long it will be until the flames start shooting is 
anyone's guess. Right now. we are caught up in 
a debate over relilion and fireanns , and bow 
they relate to Truth, Justice, and the American 
Way. 

Ten days ago we watched with horror the 
aftermath of the bombing of the World Trade 
Center. With time and a few solutions to the 
mystery finally forthcoming, a certain segment 
of our society seems to be thrilled that the act 
may have been carried out by followers of a 
fundamentalist Muslim sect. They are taking 
the opportunity to trash all of Islam, and by 
inference anyone who does not fit a typical 
(and fictional) American profile with regard to 
religious affiliation. 

Meanwhile, back at EI Rancho de Jesus in 
Waco, we were treated to the spectacle of 
federal agents confronting an All-American 
religious fanatic with a formidable weapons 
Itoc:kpile. Seventy-five federal agents raided 
the compound a week ago. Their arrival W88 
anticipated inside. Memben of the Branch 
Davidian, a long-since splintered off Seventh 
Day Adventist sect. met fire power with fire 
power. Four agents were killed, 16 wounded. 
David Koreab, their leader, claims to be the 
latest manifestation of Jesus Christ to hit the 
planet. The standoff continues amid incre88ing 
tension, and evidence that Koresh had sex with 
female members of the cult, lOme 88 young as 
12 years of age. 

Finally, there paoed into the boob the great 
Virginia gun law. This little beaut raised the 
quills all up and down th.e spine of that great 
fire 'em if you got 'em portupine, the National 

Rifle Association. The law is sure to put a kink 
in the purchasing habits of many Virginians. It 
says: You can only buy one gun a month. Oh, 
mo.! Pleeeease. Pretty pleaM'I Why can't 1 buy 
more than one, mo.r I have the money, and I 
ain't 110 drug lord. I'm a legitimate, white, 
lIOuthem gun collector. You are infringing on 
my Second Amendment privileges, mo., and a 
mo.n can only put up with so much. 

These three incidents have given rise to a 
confused chorus of howls acro88 the land. We 
want to go lightly with Koresh (lOme Texans 
actually thought the Bureau of Tobacco and 
Fireanns should not have gone after his group 
just because they had a huge weapons cache. 
JesU8 has the right to bear arms, too, mo.). 

On the other hand, we want all Muslims to 
leave the country - and a minute from now is 
a minute too late, thank you. Why1 Because 
they're a bunch of ~rrorists, mo.! They have 
explosives, and guns, and such thing, (J8 all 
that. Beside" they're brown and wear cloth all 
wadded up on their heads. 

On the other hand. that gun law in Virginia is 
just beyond the pale. There should certainly be 
no limit placed on the number of guns an 
American can buy. That's right, mao We're 
white gentlemen - and ladies. too - who have 
taken NRA gun-safety classes. 

Is anything to be discerned from all this? At 
the bottom of the 88tonishing seven-story 
crater in the World Trade Center, in the spray 
of weapons fire in Waco, and under the big pile 
of NRA dollars spent to fight a bill that limits 
gun PUrthaBes to one per month - is there a 
recognizable common face? 

Yes. It is the face of terrorilllIl, and in it we see 
the many held hostage by the few. We see 
those who hold with the idea of a holy war -
in Jersey City, Waco or Cairo - willing to 
impose the validity of that holy war on an 
unwilling world. Every day we watch while a 
few fanatics coldly extract the caaualties of 
such holy wars from the ranks of those of us 
who do not share their beliefs. We see it, we 
live with it and now we die by it. Each time a 
zealot commits a terrorist act or promotes 
indiscriminate access to firearms for everyone, 

each time the separatist Chrlatian buya a plat 
ofland and begins laying in weaponry. the na 
of us are endangered, and even enslaved , 
~e exercise of that freedom. It is time~" 
disc:e?' the pattern and make a cOlleCtr" 
deciSion to restrict freedoms that pose a elear 
and present danger. 

Americ:a has paid too dear for its freedo~. 
because Its freedom isn't dear. but becaUle .... 
have allowed the definition of freedom III 
encomp888 the outrageous. The big\ayelll ill 
the ~ and .t~e handful of adh~ !.la to~~ 
IslBllllc Jihad livmg in the United States h81i I 
lot in common. They think the ConBtit_ 
protects .their freedom to flirt with extlnguUI. 
mg our hves by purthasing guns and preachq 
holy wars. We had better stop pretending ~be 
the land of the unconditionally free before,.. 
become the bome of the certifiably dead""" 
must fmd lOme way to exertise our dillC:l'l!tiCJII. 
ary power 88 citizens and elected omci~ Ie 
stem the Dow of innocent blood at the handr.r 
zealots. • •.•. ~ 

There used to be a saying: "Your right&1IIII 
where my face begins.· It was short and to tile 
point. Where has that common sense ~ 
Honchos in the NRA now see fit to defend" 
rigbt of citizens to bear uzi's. (How a1iout 
'"l'echnicals" on Main Street, big guys?) 'l'be,y 
would have us believe the Second AmendmeDt 
extends to religious cOmmunities seekinr.1o 
acquire armed militias. They oppose waMv 
periods and restrictions on gun purthaaet. for 
those with histories of mental illne88 or violm 
crime. . 

More sympathy is due the whole body ofI_ 
It suffers the same fate 80 many great reli'" 
are currently in the throes of: Fundame.tltaJ. 
ists with violent tendencies are locked iIt ..... 
battIe with moderates. While they endure "'
pain of this great holy war, however, we..o 
wait for the fallout. It is time for moderatea,1II 
be proactive, and to diacriminate agJillll 
violence in a nondiscriminatory f88hion fOl"ebIJ 
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'Academic freedom' applies to everyone:';' :~~ 
,.,.,.,. \ -I think that wha 

AcactemiC freedom is the 
most precious virtue of the 
university. If anyone were to 
be deprived of it ~t the UI, it 
would be an unparalleled 
travesty. However, academic 
freedom isn't just for profes
sors and teaching assistants. 
Academic freedom is the right 
of every student. 

On the Feb. 25 Viewpoints Page of 
'I'M Daily Iowan, Jeff Klinzman told 
us how a group of students, includ
ing myself. threatened his 
"academic freedom." Klinzman, who 
calla himIelf a Marxist, claims thet 
all he did W88 try to provide an 
improved text for the freshman 
rhetoric course and then, inexpli
cably. three evil "faac:ista" tried to 
have the book banned. AI. usual, 
Klinzman leaves out mOlt of the 
relevant facts; in particular. Klinz
man leaves out any information 
about the textbook produced by a 
Man:iet aDd his frienda. 

The text.book., called • A Rhetorical 
Reader: was a masterwork 0( una
dulterated Ieftiat propaganda. Chap
ter 3 r:I the reader. titled 'The 
Environment and TechnolOlY: con· 
tained nine articles. Four were by 
Wdditea, a fringe movement dating 
back to the indu8Irial revolution 
that aut it. start by deItroying farm 
machinery and today ftghts againat 
any aDd all techm\ap:al advlUlCll. 

Another article in this section W88 
by a leader of the German Green 
Party, an extreme leftist party that 
has links to the terrorist "Red Anny 
Faction" and the murderous Com
munist fonner government of East 
Gennany. Another article is titled, 
'The Gaia Tradition and the Part,. 
nership Future: An Ecofeminiat 
Manifesto." 

Klinzman claims he wanted to 
improve the rhetoric claas by offer
ing larger 88Dlplea of individual 
authors' work. 'Ille ID08t any author 

in jail for violent acta perpetrated by 
his organization; and Eldridge 
Cleaver's writings from the 1960& 
when he W88 a leader of the violent 
Black Panther Party (views he has 
since repudiated). Also included are 
articles on "ageism, claasiBm, 
weightism, racism and homoph&
bia. .. Not one article of the 45 in the 
reader W88 written by a political 
~~tive. Only OM article W88 
included by someone who could be 
conaidered a political moderate. 

According to an article by Andy 

Also included are articles on "ageism, class ism, 
weightism, racism and homophobia." Not one 
article of the 45 in the reader was written by a 
political conservative. Only one article was 
included by someone who could be considered a 
political moderate. 

appears in thia text is twice. Two of 
the three authors who appeared thia 
often were Angela Davia, who hal 
run for federal office u a member of 
the United Sf.ates Communist Party 
, and Emma Goldman, who writes 
on "1lle Failure rI. Christianity" 
and "Anan:hi8m." 

KlinllDBll'1 reader a1ao contains 
theee enlightened t.bInker.: IAuIa 
Farrakban. the noted conapiracy 
theorist and anti-Semite; Ruaael 
Meena, a founder of the American 
Inctian Movement, who IJI8Ilt time 

Brownstein, • former DI reporter, 
the student reaction to the deluge of 
IeftiIt indoctrination was not at all 
poeitiw. Many IltUdent. laid they " 
. . . lef\ clasa feeling lUilty or 
depreasecl." Other ltudenta atated 
that they were intimidated into 
ailance. One student a. · Juat 
pretend you qree and write what 
the teacher wanta to hear." 

Even wme than the fact that the 
tat wu incredibly biueclill the fact 
that the teacherI involved were 
blued. One TA, Sarah Projanaky, 

wrote in her teaching joumal, " ~. , ..I .bOth cases. the out~ 
shook them up by lecturing b~ .~ and IOrroW. sa 
on the (Marxist) concept 0( sufjJhl ~ .tlle character of our 
value." Later on she conclua8a, ; Ad actions of two 
"Maybe I am indoctrinating _ ltej,. Chet Edw 
but I don't see 10 much unref'l8ctlll j ~onal diatric:t 
corporate gung-ho coming ~ I'~~ and Killeen. 
them either." In the introductiiiil '(I .. : Maybe. but Te 
the ftrat chapter of the reader ·tIII " ltate. It baa been 8 

editon even state that they ~ ~ the Wild WE 
to chanp the viewa of their,.. '.., fart of the re 
dents. Klinzman a1ao admita, m. ; .. JI~ding oppo 
memo to the rhetoric faculty, 'tHi, ranee of behavior. 
"a very strong leftist ag«~ -tIonJ of the World 
infonned our editorial decisiOlW.~; \~bing in New V I 
Of ClOW'I8, Klinzman deniee that 1111 attack on the violent 

of hia efforts were indoc:triilil;. l~~lphla and 
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thiI eettinc. To parapbrue GIll 

profeeeor familiar with the IIitUl' $1 ] 
tion, -n.e .tudente didn't lip" ,,_ 
for a graduate lurvey m ~ !»and 011 • ".,.. 

thought." It ill Kli.nsman who vito ." • 400' Oc:.n fro 
lated the IIC8demie freedom cI t» .. t 2 heated Outdo 
700 ltudent. who wve ailmcecl J ~ L.arg.t Pool DI 
the ~ forced to -.y . " 'I ~ 
write tbinp they didn't believe, .. ~ .• - Pool Bar 
luffered through a lltate-~ ' . a<.v t.go HIe I 
onaI.\llht ell their riIht to ~ • EfftdIndee 
IpMk and act freely. ~ ... 
David M. MastlO Is a UCS Senator~? ,"I"...~ 
member of the Commlnee on Pol,. \ ...... ~_. bow 

cal Correctness, and a conlrlbukt. . 800) .74-0136 ( 
The C,mpus Review. • 
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Cult leader Koresh 
Bombing suspect's family claims he is innocent 

... ~." 

:rejecting proposals 
I I " 

:kbtt R" 
f';AsjOCia~ 

hild 
-Walked into an ambush, ~ Stephen 
Higgina, director of the firearms 

ress bureau, aaid on CBS' -Pace the 
....... WACO. Teus - The leader of a Nation" 

bearily armed religious cult holed One orthe agents. a former Special 
I~Up : after a runfilht with federal Forces IOldier with extensive law
I qent. ia becoming irritable and enforcement experience, got a look 
'-bY rejected proposals to end the into the cult's annory before the 
~ .. Week-Iong atandoff, an FBI agent government forces retreated, he 

aaid Sunday. aaid. 
: David Koresh harangues negotia- "He aaid he'd never seen more 

i tors in lengthy telephone diacU8- anna in a room than he saw in that 
""" lions that range over his childbood room that day," Higgins aaid. 

"Your right.: IIId ~and religious beliefs. and he says Authorities are prepared to wait 
short and to tile • be is concerned his side of the Feb. -Cor a long time" to ensure there 

sense.. ' 28' taid is not getting to the public. are no more deaths or injuriel, he 
to defend.... ~d agent Bob Ricke. aaid. 
(How Uout f,.·~Re a180 has started playing loud Koresh baa released 21 children 
guys?) 'DIe, ,JllUaic at the Branch Davidiana' and two elderly women. He says 90 
Amen~ I'compound near Waco, and they adults and 17 children remain in 

aeekinr:to "'appear to be recordings of his own the compound. 
oppose w~ i 1D\I8ic. the agent aaid. Ricks said Koresh has even 

purchaae • .(or ,; Authoritiee eay Koresh maintained rejected proposal8 that he earlier 
iIlnell or vioWit ~.pin that he is waiting for a demanded. 

Mohammed Sa/ameh's 
family has denied that 
Salameh is a Muslim 
fundamentalist. 

Jamal Halaby 
Associated Press 

ZARQA, Jordan - Mohammed 
Salameh. held in the bombing of 
New York's World Trade Center. 
is a Palestinian whOle family Oed 
the Israeli occupation of the Weat 
Bank. He played mock war 
games and soccer growing up in 
this mining town, loved Western 
movies and enjoyed wrestling. 

"He had big dreams. He wanted 
to fulfill his dreams in America. 
He is not a terrorist," Salameh's 
mother, Aysha. 45, said Sunday 
in an interview with The Aaao
ciated Prell. 

"I am sure of America's fair 
jU8tice. and that my IOn will 
come out ofthis nightmare BOOn," 
she aaid. 

Authorities say Salameh was 
implicated in the bombing when 

he tried to retrieve a rental 
deposit for the van used to carry 
the explosives. Salameh had 
reported the van atolen. Hia 
attorney says he'a innocent. 
. Family members denied Salameh 

was a Mualim fundamentalist, as 
claimed by U.S. officials. But 
they alao aaid hia life underwent 
a noticeable change in his final 
years of high sehool. 

"He became religious. started to 
pray and reed the Koran with 
other mencia in high school," aaid 
a brother, Ahmed. "He stopped 
moat of his past activitiea and 
hobbies and even grew a beard." 

"He was not a fundamentalist. 
He was interested in Islamic 
teachings. - aaid Ahmed, who was 
reluctant to be photographed, 
saying biB blond beard might be 
miainterpreted as a token of 
fundamentalism. 

Fundamentaliata usually have 
long. Oowing beards. but shave 
their mouatachee. 

Jordanian authoritiea aay 
Salameh and his family do not 
have criminal or political recorda. 

i meaaage from God before he will The nellOtiators have detected in 
body on.., ,1eIm! the compound with biB more Koreah "a state of irritability ... r------------------------, 

great reliaiaia , tM,n 100 followers. that pops up almost without notice, 
Fundam~taJ. I: ~ "'.We offered him what we thought and then he will go back to a calm 

are locked in" "W1l8 a reaaonable compromise with period of religious di8CU8sion.· 
they end"- .L. ~ an 'tem that was of moat concern 

... " - At one point, Koreah refused to 
however. we..u , <to 1Um," Ricks aaid. "And the offer release a 6-year-old girl after she 
for moderates.te , included from our side was the told authorities ahe wanted to 

agaiut ~ total release of all the people leave, Ricks said. He then rejected 
fashion fOl"b { his Ide. And that offer was a delivery of milk that previously 

~' .~ rejected." d d h d 
, He did not reveal detaila of the had been eman ed. e sai . 
~rejected deal. Koresh a180 claims a videotape of 

Agents of the Bureau of Alcohol, the children who have been 
I Tobacco and Firearms raided the released was blank, Ricks said. 

r---":'--~-"'-' cult's compound to serve search Parents in the compound wanted 
, I warrant. and an arrest warrant for the videotape 88 proof that the 

Koreah on illegal weapons charges. children were well . he aaid. 
Fo~ agents were killed, along with Koreah blames the federal agents 
P.,OS8ibly 10 cult members. for the deaths during the raid. 
':Officials believe the cult was saying that he only was protecting 

I tilll)ed off and that the agents biB property, the agent aaid . . 

Texans showing concern. 
j over histoty of violence 

, 

~ne researcher believes 
, t1fat the violence in 
( Texas is part of the 
, state's myth, 

Mike Cochran 
As~iated Press 

WACO. Teus-From Lee Harvey 
Oa1lald in Dallas to sniper Charlel 
Whitman in Austin and now cult 
Jeaaer David Koresh. recent Teus 

i lilitory is riddled with men whose 
~ent acta have captured atten
tion worldwide. 

_ "Wondering Why Here." a head
ntfe in Wednesday's Waco 
Tribune-Herald queried. The sub
head said: "II Waco at fault for 

I traiedy or is it just circumatan
ti8l?" 

Washington, D.C .• and you cover 
about as much territory as from 
Oswald's Dallas to Whitman's AUI
tin. 

08w8ld killed President Kennedy 
in Dallas in 1963. Whitman 
climbed the University of Texas' 
trademark tower in 1966. taking 
with him a rifle he used to kill 
more than a dozen people before 
police killed him. 

And while Te:ma law-enforcement 
agenciee don't condone violence in 
putting down conflicts, they've 
never been too quick to condemn it. 

The Teus Rangers are one of the 
world's beat-known state law
enforcement agencies. But years 
ago, when they battled Indians. 
Mexican bandits. cattle rustlers 
and runo(lf-the-mill outlaws, the 
Rangers were occaaionally as law-
1888 and always as violent as the 
villaina themselves. 

"One thing that impreaaed me 
aince I moved to Texas was how 
things were much more peaceable 

STUDENTS READY TO APPLY FOR A 

Journalism Major 
are invited to an 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
Monday, March 8 

at 4:30 p.m. in 114 CC 
w:. Tuesday, March 9 

at 4:30 p.m. in 114 ce. 
Application forms available in 20S ce. 

Deadline: Noon, March 11. 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE IT 
IN THE REAL WORLD, 

SPEND A SEMESTER IN OURS. 

V ~YSl¥f World Co. 

Walt Disney World Co. representatives will be on campus to present an 
information session for Undergraduate Students on the Walt Disney 
World SUMMER/P ALL '93 College Program. 

WHEN: tuesday, Febtuaty 16 
7:00pm 

WHERE: Van Allen Lec:tu1'e Room 2 
Allettd41fCe at tbls presetd4t1ott Is 
ref/Illred 10 IrdenJIew lor tbe 
SUnmun'/F411 "3 Colkge Progratlf. 
[ntelViews will be held on Wednesday, 
Feb. 17. The follOWing majors are 
encouraged to attend: SUMMER
Business, Communication , Recreation/ 
Leisure Studies, HospitalitylRestaurant 
Mgmt.. Travel & Tourism, and nleatre/ 
Drama, PALlr-AIl majors welcome. 

For more Information 
Contact. Office of 

Cooperative Education 
Phone. 335-1385 

For more than a week, an anny of 
i federal agent. baa beeieged a forti
I tiM compound near Waco where 

JCsilesh and his followers in the 
Branch Davidiana religious cult 
are holed up. An attempted raid on 

in Oakland,· said fonner Califor- c nle Walt Disney Co. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

nian Sharon Jenkin8. associate .~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;;!!!!!!!;;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;I 

.,' 

'Feb. 28 left foUl' agent. and at 
• l~t three cult members dead. 

The standoff is unfolding just 50 
I milea northwest of Killeen. where 

,f.r George Hennard drove into a 
I crowded cafeteria in October 1991 
I and opened fire. killing nearly two 
• dozen diners. 

. ' , 
tor '. 15 a UCS Sen' poIlt 

~/Tllttee on fit 
I contrlbula t 
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, -I think that what you've seen in 
.. .bOth caaea. the outpouriJlJ of sup
. )MIft and BOrroW. ea18 more about 
.~ character of our area than the 

! aa~ actions of two people.~ aaid 
Lp. Chet Edwards. whOle COIJ

l.~ional district includee both 
,.y.:\WO and Killeen. 
,,: Maybe. but Texaa is a violent 
,state. It has been since the Alamo 
.and the Wild Weat days. 

\ , ~art of the reason is it. size. 
l.jI~ding opportunity for a wide 

ranae of behavior. Plot the loca
-~tiOllJ of the World Trade Center 
I ' ~bing in New York. the police 
. on the violent Mcwe II'OUP in 

hiladell'l.!!a and John Hinkleya 
Ronald Reagan in 

.:-: SfPt!!t9 '93 
,~' ~~ 

f_$11.~~-
"...... On .,.,-o ... ".r room 

;. ' 400' Oc:.n frontIIge 
.. 2 .... ted Outdoor PooII 

lMge.t Pool Deck In 0IIyt0na 
" ,1~ 

'~~. Pool Bar 
, • K.y Largo Nt. Club 

• f.fftdendee 

~:.. THI~HOTIl 
.......... _ • .,.,... ...... n. •• ". 

174-0136 (904) 252·2581 

profe880r of psychology at the Uni· r 
versity of North Texas at Denton. 

"People work hard in California to 
resolve conflicts in nonviolent 
ways. Thie doesn't always work. 
But having nonviolence as a goal is 
more often effective. 

"It's not clear to me ifTexana are 
more in the habit of using violence 
or know lell about the alterna
tives." she aaid. 

Jenkins did extensive traumatic 
atrell research after the Killeen 
maaaacre. While disgruntled for· 
mer employees have returned to 
job sites to kill in many states. ahe 
aaid, -re:ma builds a myth around 
theae kinds of individuals." 

She said a report that Koresh 
-smiled defiantly and alammed the 
front door" on federal agents 
before the shooting at hia cult 
compound "fits in with the Texas 
myth.~ 

'There is 80me part of that myth 
that romanticizes IIlamming the 
door in the face of the law and 
smiling." abe aaid. 

FAHI'ASTlC GIVEAWAYS ... UVE 
ENT£RTAlNMENT ... DAILY 

CONIESTStpRIZES ... DAYTONA'S 
BEST BODY CON1UT ... 

Pllttt Il\ 11\ 1111 IIC I '\\ ,\. 

IMYTONi\ BI .i\CII 

"YOu're The Best 
Thing That's Ever 
Happened 10 Me" 
Give her an ArtCarved Diamond 
Anniversary Ring and let her know JUSt 
holV much her support and love has meant 
to you. SC[ in 14 karat gold, this specially 
designed band of ArtCarved diamonds in 

\'()\ ,C iE 

full or half circle is [he perfect anniversary ~ 
gift. The perfect thank-you. Come in and 

selec[ one of these rings ........ ~ 
created especially for the 
occasion. Show [he world 
you couldn'[ have 

I'\~~f(l' made i[ without her. 
There's no bettcr 
time. There's no bet
ter place. Only a 
band of diamonds 
says you'd marry her ' 
all over again. 

J1RTQ1~YFD' 

COSSTASCY 

( ~\S( ~ \I IE 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

DOWNTOWN 
101 S. Dubuque 

JEWELERS 
338-4212 

Salameh, 25. is the eldest 80n 
among 11 children of a now
retired Jordanian army lieuten
ant. Amin Salameh. The family 
Oed from the Welt Bank village 
of Bediah tive months after the 
June 1967 Arab-Israeli war. 
Mohammed was 2 months old. 

The family lives in a four
bedroom house it built two years 
after the young Salameh traveled 
to the United States on Feb. 17, 
1988, to study and try to fulfill 
his dream of earning a master's 
degree in business administra
tion. 

U.S, authorities said he stayed in 
the United Statea illegally after 
his visa expired. 

Salameh was arrested Thursday 
on 8U8picion of involvement in 
the Feb. 26 blast at the World 
Trade Center, which killed five 
people and injured 1.000 others. 

He was deacribed as a follower of 
radical Egyptian cleric Omar 
Abdel-Rahman, who leads a 
mosque in Jersey City. N.J . The 
family denied Salameh knew 
Abdel-Rahman. 

Mohammed Salameh 

"He is a good 8On. He sent us a 
total of $5.000 from his savinp," 
his mother aaid in her modest 
living room, decorated with pic
tures of the Dome of the Rock in 
Jerusalem, Islam's third· holiest 
shrine. 

fJ1ieSuver Spoon 
A CATERING COMPANY AND RESTAURANT 

LET'S TALK TURKEY! 
All club ssndwlchss 8IfI not Bllksl 

Ours is the best because we roast our own turkey, 
then pik it high with bacon, kttuce & tomato. 

This week only: $()OO iltdlldalilkdWa 

405 Second AYe. • Coralville • 338-1323 

University Symphony Orchestra 
Diana Gannelt, double bass 
James Dixon, conductor 

Program 
Mozart: Twelve Gennan Dances, K. 586 
Honeuer: Pastorale d' efe 
Bottesmi: Concerto No.2 for Double Bass and Orchestra 
lves: Symphony No. 2 

Wednesday, March 10, 1993 
Hancher Auditorium 8:00 p.m. 

Free Admission, no tickets required 

r---------~------, 
I 4-WHEEL BALANCE, I 
I DRE ROTAIION I 
I AND SAFETY lNSPECTION I 
I $1500 I 
I MOST CARS AND LIGHT TRUCKS I I CUSTOM WHEELS EXTRA I 
L OIorgood"'" coupon ........ MM.to SI. lID. II .... Iplling............ .:J 

HoI Y8Id .. ent aIIIt aller, . ---------------
19 Sturgis Drive 

351·7250 
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INVESTIGATION Nation & World 
Continued from Page 1A 
the county haan't even told us yet 
how heavy the snowplow is.-

City Attorney for Iowa City Linda 
Gentry said lut week the criminal 
charge of speeding could be used in 

" connection with future court cases. 
'The fact that he was speeding is 

something that a judge and jury 
could look at later if they have to: 

-REFUGEES 
Continued fro~ Page 1A 
planes parachuted 37 tons of food 
and nearly 1 ton of medical sup-

• plies in the area, said officials at 
the Rhein-Main Air Base in Ger
many where the tligbts originate. 
It ",,88 the seventh straight day of 
the U.S. airdrop. 

As many 88 35,000 people could 
pour out of besieged eastern 
enclaves if U.N. officials negotiate 
safe pa8IIIIge to Tuzla, U.N. aid 
official Anders Levinsen said. Bos· 
nian Serb commanders have 
blocked evacuation for a week. 

Asked about prospects for a 
breakthrough in talks about an 
evacuation, Levinaen said: "Per· 
sonally, I'm not very optimistic. It 
could be two weeks.-

He said officials "have had no 
success in negotiations with the 
local (Serb) commanders .... They· 
're awaiting orders from the top.· 

Morillon said Serb commanders 
had linked any evacuation to per
mission for Serb officials to go to 
Tuzla and other Mualim areas to 
see how Serbs there are faring and 
888Ure they are allowed to leave as 
well. 

Tulla leaders reject such demands, 

CHEMICALS 
Continued from Page 1A 
section of Interstate Highway 35 
was closed when a truck leaked 
anhydrous hydrogen chloride. 
Rescue workers scurried to evacu· 
ate residents of the rural area. 

If the incident had occurred on the 
freeway through Des Moine8, local 
officials might have been over
whelmed in trying to launch a 
ma&8 evacuation. 

"We were lucky," she said. 
. Gordon said she has only one 

employee on her staff to help 
prepare response plans for chemi· 
cal spills and gas leaks. 

'The whole point is getting the 
money and staff to be aggressive: 
she said. 

Gentry said. 
Larson said he W88 "very sensi

tive- to the situation of Pence, the 
snowplow driver, and that he 
w88n't trying to ruin his life. 

Money and the po88ibility of law
suits are not yet on the minds of 
the Streets, Larson said. 

'They haven't even begun to think 

aaying the 10,OOO·odd Serbs 
remaining in the region are not 
threatened. They say . anyone 
except men of military age can 
leave at will. 

Many Muslims say the remaining 
Serbs support the Muslim·backed 
government, and that removing 
them would be a step toward 
creating ethnically separate states, 
an idea the government rejects. 

There were reports in Tuz)a that 
Morillon agreed to Serb demands, 
but the general's aide, Maj. Pyers 
Tucker, said he had no reports II 

deal was struck. 
Tucker said by telephone from 

Sanijevo that Morillon supported 
all freedom of movement but 
·could not accept linkage between 
straightforward humanitllrilln 
requirements, between people 
whose lives are at risk, with any· 
thing else.-

Levinsen, of the U.N. refugee 
agency, said the sudden collapse of 
what seemed to be imminent eva· 
cuation had further soured rela· 
tions between local and regional 
authorities and U.N. peacekeepers. 

'That mi88ion raised a lot of 
hope,- he said. 

The state officials are overreact· 
ing, according to the Iowa Associa
tion of Business and Industry. 

"Many counties do not have func
tioning local emergency planning 
committees with plans. These 
counties need to be challenged to 
organize before dollars are distri
buted inappropriately," the busi
ness group said in a statement 
opposing a proposed fee of $250 for 
each hazardous chemical stored in 
a large quantity at an individual 
business. 

The fee would raise $2.1 million 
for a state chemical emergency 
preparedne88 fund, according to 
state officials. But ABI estimates 
the fee would generate up to $6.9 

about a lawsuit or legal strate
gies, - Larson said. Recent reports 
by certain media organizations 
that the Streets are seeking mil
lions of dollan in compell88tion 
have been blown out of proportion, 
he added. 

'That would be quite a ways down 
the road,- Larson said. 

Morillon had said he expects to 
meet with top government and 
Serb commanders today. But 
Cmdr. Barry Frewer, a U.N. 
spokesman in Sanijevo, said Serb 
military leader Ratko Mladic and 
Selir Halilovic, the commander of 
Bosnian forces, had not committed 
to attending. 

On Saturday, U.N. relief workers 
reported fIDding 2,200 wounded 
and sick Muslims in embattled 
pockets around Cerska. Officials 
said more than 11,000 people, 
m08tly in Srebrenica, had 
requested evacuation. 

U.N. officials in Tuzla have said 20 
to 30 of the wounded in Srebrenica 
reportedly die daily. 

Sarajevo radio, monitored by Brit
ish Broadcuting Corp., said Sre
brenica came under heavy mortar 
and artillery attack Sunday. The 
report said more than 100 shells 
landed in the area and at least one 
person was killed. 

The proposed U.N. peace plan calls 
for dividing Bosnia into 10 semi· 
autonomous, largely ethnic·based 
provinces. On1y Bosnian Croats 
have agreed to it. 

million a year. 
"Why should business and indus

try pay a fee to allocate emergency 
planning districts, special grants 
and state administration?- the 
business group 88ks. 

But Thompson said the chemical 
dangers in the state must be 
addressed soon. 

"The big concerns are from fire or 
release of a high-pre88ure toxic," 
he said. 

Residents could try to sue the state 
years after such an incident, link
ing cancer or other disease to 
chemical exposure that could have 
been prevented. 

"That's what I see as the risk," 
Thompson said. 

Clinton's promised 'diversity' not evident . ~. ~ 
Tim Bovee 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Despite efforts 
to create a government that 100ks 
like America," President Clinton's 
earliest appointments are predo
minantly middle-aged and male -
and not much more racially diverse 
than the Bush administration, an 
Auociated Pre88 analysis shows. 

To considerable fanfare, Clinton 
appointed a broad mix of men, 
women and minorities to his 
Cabinet - the top 18 appointees. 
But his flrllt wave of sub-Cabinet 
and White House appointees is not 
so diverae. In fact, the group as a 
whole looks quite a lot like the 
president. .-

A third are fellow Ivy League 
graduates while 36 percent are 
fellow lawyers. At least nine share 
an even rarer academic distinction 
with Clinton - they're Rhodes 
scholars. 

Of the first 157 White House 
staffers and sub-Cabinet appoint
ments announced so far: 

.86 percent are white, 13 percent 

are black, and just one person is 
Asian·American. Of the group, 4 
percent are Hispanic. According to 
1990 Census fIgUreS, 80 percent of 
Americans are white. 

• Nearly two· thirds are men. 
America's population i. split evenly 
between the sexes. 

• The average age of an appointee 
is 45 years 10 months. 

More than half of Clinton' a appoin· 
tees so far, the Cabinet included, 
are white men 35 and older. 

The Clinton administration record 
so far is only slightly more diverse 
than his Republican predece880r. 
In the Bush administration, 87 
percent of political appointees were 
white, according to the Office of 
Personnel Management. 

Clinton can fill about 3,000 jobs 
through appointments. The posta 
he has tilled so far, however, are 
the government's primary power 
brokers - Cabinet secretaries, 
their deputy and assistant secreta· 
ries, agency administrators and 
White House deputies. 

During last years campaign, Clin
ton said he planned "to give you an 

administration that look. IQj I a------
America. I would be utoniahe4, 
my Cabinet and my ad~ I 
and my staff . . . i8' not the IIIIr 
fully integrated this country ~ J 
ever seen. ~ ; 

He reiterated that pledge aft. R 
winning the election and 'IIen&-. / 
great lengthe to appoint a C~ , 
of significant dive~: n. 
women, four blacks 4"1.0 Bit t 

THf {)/\/L}' I 

PBDlB·CSI · th C b' tl V I h ,I Roxanna Pellin 
eow e ame ee, '"'~ . 

his appointments 80 far have -.. I The Dally Iowan 
less racially and ethnically di""" The quest for a pel 
the AP review found. • season was put to an 

White House spokeswoman t.i. • weekend as the SI 

raine Voles said Clinton intendi~ Iowa women's basket1 
keep his promise despite the ~ . a pair of conference I 
numbers. road. 

·The appointment proce .. ·• J The Hawkeyes lost 
ongoing. All the appointm ... . State 72-60 Sunday 
haven't been made. Just .. :, sellout crowd of 13,27 
Cabinet is a reflection of :If } at .No. 8:ranked Peru 
diversity, 80 will the govenutlft Friday rught. 
be,~ she said. • .. ~ With their flrllt con 
Representativesofminority~ _ this se88On, the Hawl 

say they plan to wait to see ill to 15·2 in the comen 
Clinton rounds out his aPlMAc J overall and now shan 
menta. ... j the league with the : 

"', Buckeyes. r----------------------------------_ • Ohio State set the 

The UI Student Association Nominations committee is now accepting applications 
for the following University committees. You may pick up an application in the 
Office of Campus Programs and Student Activities (OCPSA) in Room 14.5 of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. If you have any questions, contact UISA Vice Presidcnt Mariear 
Tinio at 335~3860. Applicatiolls are duc 110 later tha't Friday, March 12, 1993 at 5:00 
p.m. ill OCPSA 145 IMU. 

U .. undergraduate G=graduate 

Number of awilable positions 
located in parentheses. 

Academic Computer Services (2) 
Campus Planning (3) 
Computer-Based Education (2) 
Council on Teaching (2 U, 2 G) 
Human Rights (3) 
Iowa Memorial Union (6) 
Lecture Committee (7) 
MacBride Field Academic Advisory (1) 
Parking and Transportation (4) 
Recreational Services (5) 
Student Health Services (6) 
Editorial Review Board (2) 
University Patents (1) 
University Research Council (2 G) 
University Safety and Security (3) 

Board in Control of Athletics (2) 
Committee on Aging (2) 
Computer Fee Advisory (3) 
Hancher Auditorium (6) 
Human Subjects Review 

A. Medicine (1, 1 alternate) 
B. Dentistry (1, 1 alternate) 
C. Others (1, 7 alternate) 
D. Remainder (2, 1 alternate) 

Recycling and Waste Management (3) 
Student Services (6) 
University Libraries (2 U, 2 G) 
University Radiation Protection 

A. Executive Committee (1) 

B. Human Use Subcommittee (1) 
C. Meet Bio-Science Subcommittee (1) 
D. Basic Science Subcommittee (2) 
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Need more computing power? Trade in your old system and peripherals at the 
Apple Trade-Up, March 16 -17, Most brands and models accepted. Add some 
dollars of your own. And get an advanced new AppleGt MacintoshGt system. With 
more speed. Color. Expandability. And all the power you need to stay ahead, 

UsuallywhenaB 

t tw0al road 
: date' orthwe 
, to s n thint! 
• more. 

Bill Foster's Will 
from the dead to 
lpoiler. 

No. 16 Iowa, comi 
_eek at No.4 Midl 
Purdue, hoats the ' 

, at 7 p.m. in C 
Arena. 

Pick up your Information Packet today at Weeg Computing Center, 229 Le. 
Call1-800-992-0798 for your current system's trode-in value. 

Available to University ofIowa students, faculty, staff, and departments. 

Make Your Appointment TODAY! Call1-8()().992'()79S/ 
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TH[ IMIl r IOW;\N °MOND;\Y, MARCH II, llJlJ.l 

WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

SportJon7V 
oMVC tournament championship, 
8:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Iowa Sports 
oMen's basketball hosts N'WesIern, 
lDni.,t 7 p.m., lCGAN-ChanneI2. 

oNo. 2 women's basketball hosts 
Minnesota, March' 2, 7:30 p.m., 
KRUI 89.7 FM. 

oMen's tennis hoIlI Drake, March 9, 
6:30 p.m.; Minnesota, March' 2, 
, :30 p.m., It Ret. Building. 

oMen's diving, NCAA qualifier, March 
12-13, TBA. 

• Softball at South Florida 
Tournament, March 12·'''. 

o Bateballit J(aI1llI, March 13-''', , 
p.m. 
oMen's and women's trICk It NCAA 
championships, March 12-13, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

I 

ad trip ends Hawks' unbeaten streak 
level, ~ Roxanna Pellin 

80 far have liIIi Tile Daily Iowan 
ethnically eli""" I The quest for a perfect Big Ten 

found. season was put to an end this past 
apokeawoman ~ weekend as the second-ranked 
Clin~n intendi~ • Iowa women's basketball team lost 

deaplte the ~ , a pair of conference games on the 
road. 

pracell • The Hawkeyes lost at No. 4 Ohio 
the appointlllllll . State 72-60 Sunday in front of a 
made. Just 1II ;1j sellout crowd of 13,276 after l08ing 

reflection of _ at No.8-ranked Penn State 70-64 
the gove~ Friday night. 

'. With their first conference 10000s 
ofminority"" _ this season, the Hawkeyes dropped 

to wait to Bee ii to 15-2 in the conference and 23-3 
out hie a~ I overall and now share first place in 

•• j the league with the 14-2 and 22-3 
'''. Buckeyes. 

f--~-----__ , Ohio State set the pace early in 
the game, forcing the Hawkeyes to 

; foul three times in the first minute 

I ) 

of play. At the 15:17 mark, the 
Iowa bench was charged with a 
technical and a resulting free 
throw made by guard Averill 
Roberts put the Buckeyes ahead 
14·9. 

Iowa committed 23 fouls to Ohio 
State's 16. In the second half, the 
Hawkeyes fouled 13 times to the 
Buckeyes' seven. 

Ohio State coach Nancy Darsch 
said the Buckeyes won the game by 
hitting key free throws. The Buck
eyes were 23 of 29 from the line. 

-It was very emotional and we 
focused on winning the game.w 

Darsch said. "We did it on the line. 
We were aggressive and wanted 
the ball. Iowa started the game 
very pumped and intense, maybe 
too much so. You are often overly 
so after coming off a loss.w 

Iowa coach C. Vivian Stringer 

I: 
: Hawkeyes 
• 

(3) 

·make it 
:20 straight 

- ) I 

Jay Nanda 
II The Daily Iowan 

There may have been more drama 
and suspense this time around -
but the dynaety lives on. 

Led by top-ranked champions 
Chad Zaputil at 118 pounds and 

• Troy Steiner at 134, the Hawkeyes' 
t record-tying 20th consecutive Big 

Ten title answered the critics who 
, may have doubted No. 3 Iowa's 
) ability to knock off the No. 

l·ranked Nittany Lions of Penn 

• State. 
And that suits Coach Dan Gable 

.. just fine. 
• -A lot of people counted us out," 

Gable said Sunday. "But the kids 
• kept up the tradition and that's 
• what it's all about.w 

The Hawkeyes edged Penn State 
128-123.5 at Ohio State's St. John 
Arena on Saturday to tie the 

t Indiana men's swimming team 
(1961-80) for the m08t consecutive 
conference titles. Iowa will send 
nine wrestlers to the NCAA tour
nament March 18-20 in Ames after 
winning the closest conference 
meet since 1966. Penn State quali
fied all 10 of its wrestlers. 

"I think anytime in sports you 
} have something of excellence, I 

think it's important to maintain 
~ that excellence just because that's 

history. You're there,w Gable said. 
'Thirty years from now, if some 
team wins 20 in a row, you have to 
give them credit. It's not going to 
10 on forever but as long as rm at 
the helm, rd like to see it go on 

• forsver.-
It was the 17th straight title in as 

many years for Gable, yet thIa was 
the first one good enough, in the 

Big Ten Championships 
Here Is Ihe leam order of finish for lhe 79th 
annu" Big Ten Wrestling Championships .t 
Ohio State over the weekend , with team and 
points scored: 

1.lowa (IU) 
2. Penn State (123.5) 
). Ohio State (97.5) 
4. Minnesota (76) 
5. Michigan (75.5) 
6. Wlsconsl n (71 .25) 
7. Purdue (5) 
8. Illinois ()1) 
9. Northweslern (28.25) 
10. Michigan State (18.75) 
11 . Indiana (14.5) 

minds of the Big Ten coaches, to 
earn the head Hawkeye Coach of 
the Year honors. 

"They've only had the award six 
years, but not getting it the first 
five may have been a little mind
boggling," Gable said. "It's nice to 
get it. but that's not what it's all 
about to me. It's about preparing 
the kids individually. W 

At 118, Zaputil defeated Wiscon
sin's Matt Hanutke for the second 
year in a row, winning his third 
Big Ten title. Steiner, the defend
ing NCAA champion at 142. did 
likewise at 134, although he was 
taken to overtime by Penn ~tate 
freshman Cary Kolat before pre-
vailing 8-6. \ 

"That's not the way I wanted to 
win a Big Ten title,- said Steiher, 
who was named the Big Ten's 
Wreatler of the Year. 

Iowa missed out on four other 
opportunities to win crowns. At 
142, No. 4 seed and true freshman 
Lincoln McIlravy knocked qff top 
seed Steve Marianetti of Dlinois 
early in the tournament and 

See WRESTLING, Page 2B 

looked to the bench frequently in 
the first half. playing all 11 players 
before halftime. Sophomore guard 
Arneda Yarbrough came in for 
point guard Laurie Aaron, who 
picked up two foula in the tint 
half, Sophomore Antonia Macklin 
played for Tia Jackson, while 
junior Virgie Dillingham came in 
at the post. 

Stringer said she was pleased with 
the performance of the players who 
came off the bench. 

• Antonia Macklin has not played 
in a lot of big games like this; 
Stringer said. "Virgie Dillingham 
and Ameda Yarbrough - those 
players just don't play a lot of 
minutes in games like this. Those 
kids really hung in there. That 
spoke of the great character of our 
team. I consider it a tremendous 
moral victory considering the play-

era we had in there.-
The Hawkeyes were led by senior 

forward Toni F08ter with 16 points 
and seven rebounds. Aaron, who 
fouled out of her first game this 
season. added 11 points. 

Freshman guard Katie Smith led 
the Buckeyes with 25 points and 
eight rebounds. Smith was held to 
10 points in Iowa's 79-62 win over 
the Buckeyee Feb. 5 at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. Seniora Nikki 
Keyton and Audrey Burcy each 
added 15 points on Sunday. 

Despite a late 3-point shot by 
Aaron, the Hawkeyes fell ahort in 
the 70-64 1088 to the Lady Lions 
Friday. 

"We just couldn't get over the 
hump,w Aaron said. "We cut it to 
three but we just couldn't seem to 
find the extra rebound or loose 
ball. Penn State came out more 

Ohio St. 72, Iowa 60 
IOWA (1).3) 

Varborough 1-) 1-2 3, Clayton 1-3 M 3, Aaron 
4-11 2·2 II , Dillingham 2-4 ().4 4, Macklin 1-3 
().4 2, Tun,1I ().4 ().4 O. Harmon 1·1 ().4 2, 
lacbon 5-10 ().410, ndeback 3-S ()'1 6, Marx 1·1 
1·13, Fosler 7·12. 2-3 16. Total. 26-59 6-10 60. 
OHIO ST. (22-l) 

RUrcy 5·10 ~ IS, RobertI 2·10 3-4 7, Sebas
lian ()'2 ().4 0, Smith 5-9 14-19 25, lohnson ()'1 
().4 0, Howard ~ ().4 8. Negri 1·) ().4 2, Keyton 
6-10 2·2 15, Fe'lu, ().4 0.0 O. Total. 23-51 23-29 
72. 

Halhlme-Ohlo SI. 43, Iowa )). )'polnl 
-'H<JWa 2·13 (Clayton 103, Aaron 1-4, Vir
Iiotouogh ()'1, Foster ()'1 , lackton 0-4), Ohio 51. 
3-11 (Smith 1.2, Burcy 1.), Keyton 1·3, Negri 
()'1 , Roberti ()'2). Fouled out-TuMlI, Aaron. 
Rebounds-lowa )1 (Foster 7), Ohio 51. 29 
(Smith 8) . Attl.ts-lowa 12 (YarborOUlh 4" Ohio 
51. 14 (Burcy 5). Total foulHowa 23, Ohio St. 
16. A-13,276. 

aggressive, but you expect that on 
their home court. We have to be 
aggressive no matter where we 

See WOMEN, Page 2B 

Iowa's Troy Steiner, left, slips the grip of Penn 
State's Cary kolat Saturday at the Big Ten Champ
ionships In Columbus, Ohio. Steiner won the 

AIIoci.Jled PreIs 

134-pound title over kolat, 8-6, in overtime while 
eo.ch Dan Gable's Hawkeyes won their 20th 
straight conference c~mpionship. 

Iowa hosts hot (!) 'Cats 
, John Shipley 
• The Daily Iowan 

Uaua1lywhenaBigTenteamloaea tw0:3i' t road games, a home 
date < orthweatem ie enough 
to n things out. Not any-
more. 

Bill Foeter'a Wildcats have risen 
from the dead to play Big Ten 
apoUer. 

No. 15 Iowa. coming oft'loue_tast 
week at No ... Michigan and No. 24 
Purdue. hOlta the Wildcats tonight 

• at 7 p.m. in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Northw .. tem(~17.3-13)baawon 
two of ita lut three gam .. , with 
both wine coming qainet teama 
that were clinging to NCAA tour
nament hopei. The Wildcata broke 
a 6O-pme conference road 100ing 
Itre&lt at then-No. 17 Purdue Feb. 
28 and beat Wleconain Saturday, 

• 100-89, in their home ftnale at 
Weith-Ryan Arena. 

rorWI.conain(l .... ll. 7·9), the 1081 
1IIaf. ha" killed ita c:hancea of 
IIlakiq the tournament under 

" 

firat-year coach Stu Jackson. 
Purdue (17·8, 8-8) bounced back 
with a 69-58 win over the Hawk
eyes Saturday and appears headed 
into poat-season play. 

It's unlikely Northwestern can 
knock Iowa out of the tournament; 
the Hawkeyee (19-8. 8-7) have been 
a virtual shoo-in since getting their 
19th win 81ainat Michigan State 
Feb 28. But the Wildcats call 
aeriouely damage Iowa'_ hopei for 
a good seed. 

The rame will be a make-up of the 
Jan. 20 date poetponed following 
Chrle Street'a death in a car acci
dent. It will be the third game in 
five daya for the Wildcats. 

Iowa coach Tom Davie lAid North
western'a lowly poeition in the 
conference baa helped the Wildcats 
become a genuine apoiler. 

'"l'here ie an element of looeen .... 
They're a little more relaxed than 
lOme of the teamI they're playing,. 
Davia aaid Sunday. -/y you look 
around the country and the league. 
you do Me playen worrying -
worrying about making the touma-

Purdue 69, Iowa 58 
IOWA (19-1) 

Wlnlert 3-7 2·) 8, lookingbill 5-7 2-4 14, uri 
9017 103 19, Smith ).(, ~ 6, Bame. 2011 0.0 4, 
Millard 103 1·) 3, Murr." 2-6 ()'2 4, Glatper ~ 
().4 0, Webb ~ ().4 0, Bartel, 0.0 Q.O 0, Skillet! 
()'1 Q.O o. Total. 25·SS ft.15 58. 
PUROUE (17·1) 

Roblnton 11·18 4-7 30. Stanback 1·1 2-2 4, 
McNary ()'1 0.0 0, Pal~ter 2-6 1-2 7, MIIrtln 7·15 
3-4 17, Waddell 2·7 3-l 8, Roberts 1-3 ~ 3, 
WilMa .... 0.0 Q.O 0, Da ..... , ()'1 0.0 O. TOIIII 24-52 
1],1.69. 

Halft ime- Purdue 32, Iowa 2.. )'polnl 
BOlio-Iowa 2-6 (Looklneblll 2-2 , Smith ()'2, 
Barnet ()'Z.), Purdue &01. (Robinton +6, Painter 
2-5, Robert. 1.), Waddell 1·3, Darner ()'1 .). 
Fouled out-Wlntert. Reboundt-lowa II (uli 
12), Purdue 11 (RoblnJOn 12). AltllU--lowa 11 
(Smith 4), Purdue :10 (PaInter 9) . ToIII fouls
I_a 17, Purdue 1 • • A-14,l23. 

ment, or getting a higher seed, or 
ftniahing hiiher in their leque. 
Sometimes that'a not conducive to 
pIaytn, well. Sometimea it's better 
to just relax a little bit. 

"Northweetem comea in here with 
nothinc to 10le and they come in 
here with conftdence that they can 
win on the road, 88 well .. at 

See MEN, Page 28 

AIIOCI.ded I'retI 

lowl'. Kenyon Murray, rIaht. IIId Purdue's Ian StanlNlck c:haIe I IooIe 
bill In the BoIIennUen' 69-51 win Satu,.y In West L.fayeHe, Ind. The 
HawIIeyes holt NortIMellem lonl .... II 7 p.m. It Carver-Hawkeye. 

sPolas QUIZ 

Q What two NBA franchises 
began play in the 1968-69 

season? 

See uswer on Page 2B. 

AIIocIated Prell 

Iowa's TIa Jackson, rlaht, shoots 
over Penn State's Missy Masley in 
the Lions' 70-64 win Friday at State 
Collese, PI. 

Hawks 
third at 
Big Tens 
Curtis Riggs 
The Daily Iowan 

Succe88 is more gratifying when 
you don't expect it. Such was 
the case for Matt Smith. a 
co-captain on the Iowa men's 
swim team who took third place 
in the Big Ten Championships 
this past weekend in Indiana
polis, Ind. 

Smith took home a third-place 
finish in the 100 backstroke. 
breaking the school record with 
his time of 48.65. 

"(Coach) Glenn (Patton) told me 
to-wiJHf1UlY time- bU-thought
that I could do out of my mind,n 
Smith said of Friday's event. "I 
swam much faster than I had 
ever hoped." • 

Smith was also on the 200-yard 
freestyle team that set a new 
Big Ten record. He and team
mates Kryzatof Cwalina, Rafal 
Szukala and Eric Kirch won the 
event Thursday in 1:18.95. 

Michigan captured its eighth 
straight Big Ten title with 788 
points. Minnesota placed second 
(477 .5) with the Hawkeyes 
earning third with 467.6 points. 
Ohio State was fourth (436.5) 
and Indiana was fifth (273). 

Patton said he was very pleased 
with his team's effort. 
~t was probably the best Big 

Tens that we have had in quite 
a number of years, W he said. 

This was a weekend full of 
surprises 88 far as Iowa perfor
mances. since few were expect. 
ing the Hawkeyes to challenge 
Minnesota for second place, 
according to Patton. The two 
teams were tied for second at 
the end of Friday's competition. 

The turning point in the meet 
for Iowa was Saturday's 200 
breaststroke, where Minnesota 
had two championship finalists 
and Iowa was shut out. 

No Iowa relay team placed 
lower than second. The 200 
medley team of Mike Johnson, 
Brad Gaeth, Szukala and Cwa
lina took second in 1:29.89, 
while Smith. Dan Stoppenha
gen, Szukala and Jim Mulligan 
took second in the 800 freestyle 
team with a 6:31.72 finish. 

The 400 freestyle relay team of 
Smith, Cwalina. Kirch and 
Stoppenhagen also took second, 
finishing in 2:56.22. 

Szukala said the 200 freestyle 
relay event W88 a lot of fun for 
him. 

"We were all under 20 seconds 
unshaved, I was really sur
prised and happy with that: 
said Szukala. who allO placed 
second in both butterfly events. 
He went 48.27 in the 100 and 
1:46.13 in the 200. 

Cwalina placed second in the 
100 freeetyle by 80ing «.00 and 
W88 second in the 50 fteeety1e 
with a 20.13 time. 

Smith was also third in the 200 
bacbtroke with a 1 :46.48 time 
and third in the 50 f'reeIty1e 
with a 20.90. 

The Iowa divers will be com
peting in the NCAA qualifying 
meet this weekend. The NCAA 
Champlonshipe for both awim
ming and diving will be in 
lndianapolie Man:h 26-27. 
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Quiz Answer 
The MI ......... 8ucb and Ihe PhoenIx Suns. 

limN" CONFERENCE 

Big Ten Wrestling 
COlUMIUS, Ohio (AI') - RnuIII !Tom Ihe 

79Ih annual Ill. Ten Conference Wfetlllni 
c:hImpIonshlpl Salunt.y at Ohio Slit. Unlversl
tys St. 101m Alena: 

filii .... 
11.....a...1 ~ ..... -. _ ....... , ---.....1. 
t~lIhIro Abe. Penn JIM.. dec. AdM! 

OISabMo, Ohio Stile. 4-.) . 
I:M-Troy ........... -. c.,. row. ..... .................... 
1oU-Oan SfIIIcIe. WlJConSln , dec. Uncoin 

Mdn.y, leMa. 4-2. 
I»-Troy Sunderland. Penn S_, elK. Teny 

Steiner, Iowa, 60-04. 
1~ _I. MIchIpn, dec. Jooh Ro!>

bini. Penn SlIIIe, 4-1. 
167-Owe Hart. Penn Slate. elK. BreIt Colon>

bini. MlnMtOta, 3-1, tudden cte.rh. 
tn---Ke\ltn Randleman. Ohio SWe. dec. by 

Irinzer, IOWI, s-4. 
1~ HoInwI, Ohio Stale. elK. )oe4 5Mr

.. tt.Iowa.2·1. 
HWT-IIlIIy PIerce. Minnesota. dec. by Men

dou. Ohio State, 3-2. 
now .... 

11&-5t-1 Nelson. Penn Stile, dec. GIbe 
Zlrtelbkh, Purdue. 11).3. 
1~TIm Harris. Minnesota, dec. ,...", Ouff. 

MIchl ..... 6-4. IUdden death. 
l:J4-Ounyasha V_. OhIo SIJte. elK. Ron 

l'\epef. Wisconsin. 12·5. 
142-51_ Marlanettl. illinois. dec. Paul 
~, NortiMestem. 7·2. 

15O---1ri1n Harper, Mlchlpn , elK. eN"" 
<My. liinois. ~2. 
1~lke Marutta. Mlnnerola. dec. Mike 
~. Ohio State. 2·1. 

W-AMon Moran, Purdue. elK. Chris Wall.r, 
Wisconsin. &-7. 

177-tanny Green. Mlchlpn. elK. Srad GIs
bon, Minnesota. 4-l. 

19O---k11h Da¥tson. WlKOnsin. elK. Emilio 
Collins. MIchIpn State. 11).2. 

HWT-S_ 10nl. Mlchl .. n. elK. Joseph 
Vaushn. Purdue. 7-4. 

FHIII .... 
11~ MI ...... Ia, N~lem. elK. St-I 

Conyen. Ohio Sbte. 3-2. 

1~""""""'dK.""~. ...... 4-3. 
134-Anlhony Parlano, Northwestern . elK. 

AIel! CoNno. Purdue. ~3. 
l42-lluss HUIh-.. Penn Siale. elK. Andy 

Trnlno, Ind. lG-a, sudden death . 
15G-WlIIy Short, Minnesota. elK. TIm bl>

ris. Purdue, 11).5. 
ISB---non WI ...... r. Mlchlpn Sble. dec. 

Roy HIli . Purdue. 3-2. sudden death . 
"7~ Nor-. _ .. .., .............. 

s...-. 0I0Io It*. 
177-1Ce1th Unden, Purdue. dec. Matt While, 

Penn Sgte. 4-2. sudden death. 
l'lO--leff Monson. illinois. dec. Kerry McCoy, 

Penn SUIe, &-2. 
HWT~OI ' ....... .., ............ 
~T--. .... S&a. 

s-ooIh .... 
11l1-8ryan Perleln •• Mlchlpn. dec. lay Ford. 

1111...,.,. Sol. 
I~Tad V9I"', No~. elK. Chri. 

RullO. Indiana, 14-4. 
1]4.....1(en Gerdes. liN...,... dec. Jftf ....... 

IndlanA, 7-4. 
142-01ad Carlson, Minnesota. dec. I ..... 

bwIs. Mlchlpn. 4-3. 
lSO-Mlke PoIouo, Indianl . dec. ItyIn lord. 

Wisconsin. ~3 . 
158-Sco11 Petche. Ind'-. dec. Da~ Weber. 

lowa, 1W.. 
167--Mark Bruner. IndllM. dec. Chad lIi ... rt . 

Mlchlpn. 11).4. 
177-Tom Sweeney, Wisconsin , dec. Roser 

Williams, -'-'Iem. 6-2 . 
l'lO-luon IGohs. Minnesota. dec. Kyle Siel. 

nacker. Mlchlpn. 9-1 . 
HWr-Oon Whipp, Mlchlpn Stale. elK. Erik 

Sironer, ~Iem. 1&-2. lechnlal I.U . 

Top 25 Results 
How lhe lOp 25 leam. In The Associated Pres. 

coItese basketball poll lared Ihl. weeIc : 
1. Nonh Carolina (]6-3) beal No. 14 Wlke 

foretl Bw.S; beat No. 6 Duke BU.9. 
2. Ind'- (]6-3) bell Northwestern 98-69. 
3. ArIzona (22·3) lost II California 74-71 ; bell 

Stanlord 94-80. 
4. Michl .... (24-4) be.t No. 15 Iowa 82·73; 

beal Mlchlpn Sgte 87-11. OT. 
S. Kentucky (2).3) belt MissiSSippi ~; beal 

florida ~77. 
6. Duke (23-6) i>N1 Maryland 95-79; lost to 

No. 1 North Carolina 8U9. 
7. Vanderbilt (2s-4) beat Tennessee 90-82. OT; 

beat South Carolina 77·73. 
a. Kan ... (24-5) bell Nebraskl 94-&3; beal No. 

19 Ok~1 Stale 74-73. 
9. Utah (22·5) lost to New Mexico 69-59; Iosl 

to T e __ El Paso 79-70. 
10. Selon HIli (24-6) beal Boslon Coli ... 
~1 ; belt No. 25 St. John', 92·73. 

11. Florida Stale (12~) beal Georsia Tech 
83-«2. 

12. Cincinnati (22-4) beal Memphis Stale 
711-55. 

13. Arbnsas (19-7) IIMt LSU 8&-75 ; bel.1 
Auburn 81-80. 

14. Wake Foresl (1"7) IOSI 10 No. 1 North 
Carolina Bw.S; beal North CarolinA Stale~. 

IS. leMa (IU) lost 10 No. 4 Mlchipn 82·73; 
lost 10 No. 24 Purdue 69-58. 

16. UNLV ~) Iosl 10 New Mexico Stale 
90-11; beal UC Irvine 96-74; lost 10 Cal Stale
Fullerton 84-83. 

17. New Orlean. (]6-2) bell Arlean ... State 
52·51; beal loul,llna Tech 63·52. bUI 
Arkan ... ·UttIe Rock 73-59. 

te. XavIer. Ohio (21-4) bealLa Salle 73-58; Iosl 
10 Duquesne 8&-n. 

19. Oklahoma SlUe (19-7) lost 10 Oklahoma 
89-a0; beal Oral Roberts 114-85; lost 10 No. I 
tcan ... 74-73. 

20. Tulane (21'7) Iosl to Virginia Common
Wl!llth 77~. OT; beat South Florida 91·75. 

21 . SrIJlham VounS (D-7) beal Texas-El Paso 
84-63, of; Iosllo New Mexico 79-76. 

22. loulSYIl1e l'U) bell VI'Slnil Tech 82-61 ; 
beat Noire Dame Bw.B. 

13. Massachusetts (20-6) bell St. 80nlYeniure 
86-62; belt 51. Joseph's 61-43 ; bell 51 . 
Bonavenlure ~. 

24. Purdue (17~) beal Mlchlpn Sble 61·58; 
beat No. 15 leMa 69-58. 

25. 51. lohn's (17-9) beat Syracuse ~70; lost 
10 No. 10 Seton Hall 92·73. 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
EASTERN CONfftENCf 

AdantIc 0IwWa0I 
W L I'd. GI 

NewVork ........................... 38 11 .679 -
New Jersey .......................... 33 25 .569 6 
Boslon ............................... 32 26 .552 7 
ONndo ............ ................. 28 27 .509 9'h 
Miami ................................ 24 '32 .429 14 
Philadelpilia ........................ 19 37 .339 19 
Washington ........................ 16 40 .286 21 

QMraI 0IwWa0I 
Chlca&o ............................. 40 18 
Cleveland ........................... 38 21 
CNrIotte ........ .. ...... .. ........ .. 30 26 
IndianA .......... ...... .............. 28 30 
Allanta ............................... 27 31 
Detroit .. .. .......................... . 25 32 
Mllwaukee ...... ................ .... 13 35 

WESTUH CONFBlENCf 
Mid-' DIwiIIon 

.690 -
.644 2Ya 
.536 9 
.483 12 
.466 13 
.439 141'. 
.397 17 

W l Pet. GI 
Houston ............................. 37 21 .638 -
San Antonio ...... .. ............... . l6 21 .632 V. 
Utah .... .............................. 14 25 .576 3V. 
Denver .............................. . 24 3l .oUl 12'h 
Minnesota .......................... 14 40 .259 21 
Dallas .................. .............. 4 52 .071 32 

WOMEN: Drop two over weekend 
Continued from Page IB 
play." 

Iowa trailed 35-23 at the half, but 
came out of the locker room to go 
on a 16-7 lcoring run led by 
Jack.aon. who ecored 13 of the 
Hawkeyes' 16 pointe. With 5:31 
remaining, the Lady Lions led 
58-"8 but the closest Iowa would 

come was three points before Tina 
Nicholson iced a pair of free throws 
to win the game. 

Jackson led the Hawkeyes in ecor
ing with 26 points and Foster 
added 16 points and 10 rebounds. 
Foster ICOred 22 pointe in a 84-59 
win over then-No. 4 Penn State 

MEN: Host Northwestern 
Continued from Page IB 
t.ome." 

Cedric NeloDl8 led the Wildcats 
Saturday with a career-high 36 
points, breaking the arena record 
set by Scott Skiles in 1986. Davis 
said the emergence of Neloms 
makee Northweetern tough to 
defend. 

-rIlere isn't one guy that you can 
• focus on," Davis aaid. "(Kevin) 
~ Rankin gets a lot of attention 
• because he's a fine big man and 
: (Patrick) Baldwin because of his 
• defensive game and his play
, making capabilities. And then 
'. NeloDl8 cornea in and, lCOring-wiae, 
~ had a great game against Wiacon-

· 

sin. 
"Now they've got other guys step

ping up and playing well and that 
gives them balance along with 
their top players. That'e the sign of 
a pretty good team." 

NeloDl8 now leade the team in 
acoring with 17.1 ppg., followed by 
Rankin's 16 and Baldwin's 12.7. 
Against the Badgers, Baldwin 
acored 17, dished out nine assists 
and had five steals. 

Iowa has now lost two straight 
since winning five conference 
games in a row for the first time 
since 1986-87. 
~ don't know that our confidence 

Feb. 7. 
The Hawkeyes. who average 46.6 

percent shooting from the field, 
were held to 37.9 percent while the 
Lady Lions shot 60 percent. 

Stringer said Iowa got what it 
expected from Coach Rene Port
land's Lady Lions. 

is down. You go on the road and 
face two tough teams like Michigan 
and Purdue, that's not exactly a 
confidence builder to come out with 
two 101l&es," Davis said. "But those 
are two good te8JD8 and we recog
nize that. They played well and 
showed they're ready for the tour
nament. Now we've got tbe home
court and we have to see what we 
can do with it." 

The Hawkeyes play their final 
three games at home. They play 
Wiaconsin Wednesday night and 
Dlinois Saturday afternoon. 

"We've just got to take what 
happened in the Michigan and 

PadIIc DMaIan 
""-'10 .............................. 43 13 .768 -
Seattle ............................... 40 17 .702 311. 
Portland .... ......................... 34 21 .618 811. 
LA Laken ................ ...... ...... 30 25 545 1211. 
LAOlppen ......................... 29 29 .500 IS 
Golden Stale ....................... 25 14 .424 19y, 
Sacramento .................. .. .... 18 40 .310 26 

SoIurday'. c... 
New Jersey 117. Denver 90 
Allanbl39. Utah 111 
Mlnnesob 106, San Anlonlo lOS 
Phoenix 109. Dallas 102 
Hou.ton 119. Sao_nlO 102 
Saattle 149. Phlladelphll 93 

SuooMyI Gaona 
Ute c- NaI Included 

Boslon 96. Cleveland 88 
Oriando 112 . LA OIppen 95 
Detroit 911. Mllwlouk_ 91 
Ponland 113, Golden Stale 96 
Miami 11~. Indiana 99 
CNriotte al LA LaIt .... (n) 

MoIIoIoy'I C
LA Cllppen at Allanb. 6:10 p .m. 
DenYer II Cleveland. 6:10 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WAUli CONFBIENCf 

Pallid DMIiaIt 
W l HII Gf GA 

Pittsbursh .. .......... ...... ..... 39 21 6 84 26S 214 
N_ Jersey .. .......... .......... 33 26 6 n 139 127 
Wuhlngton .......... .. .... .. .. 32 26 7 n 261 132 
NV Ilangen .................... . 29 26 11 69 252 247 
NY I.landen .. .................. 31 28 6 68 26S l3S 
Philadelphia ............ ........ 24 31 11 59 252 262 

AUMDMoIon 
.-Monlreal .... .. ...... .. ........ 41 21 6 88 279 221 
.-Quebec .. ..................... 37 20 '10 84 286 241 
Boston ........................... 35 23 7 77 2S8 230 
Buffalo .................. ......... 32 26 8 72 210 239 
Hlmord ...................... .. . 19 42 4 oU 219 29l 
Dna- ............ .... .. ......... 9 56 4 22 167 327 

CAMPlfU CONFElENCf 
NorrIe DMaIan 

W l HII Gf GA 
Chlago ...... ............ ...... . 37 21 10 84 232 186 
Toronlo .. ...... .... .......... .... 14 13 9 77 229 192 
Detroll .......... .. ........... : ... 14 25 9 77 287 233 
Mlnnesob ..................... . 31 26 9 n 229 22S 
SI. loul . ...... .. ...... .......... . 10 10 8 68 128 23l 
Tampa Bay .............. ........ 21 40 5 47200246 

SoIoyIIIe DMaIan 
Vancouver ...................... l6 21 9 81 277 211 
CaIpry .......................... 13 24 10 76 261 232 
losAngeles ...... .. ...... ....... 30 29 7 67 266 277 
Wlnnlpes ........ .... ........... 29 32 6 64 249 262 
Edmonlon .................. .... 13 l6 1 54 190 256 
San lose .. .. ..................... 9 55 2 20 175 325 

x-cllnched playoff berth. 

"Before the game Rene told me she 
needed her players to show leader
abip and a winning attitude on the 
floor today for them to win," 
Stringer said. ~ thbught each of 
her players came out showing that 
today. I was expecting a very tough 
ballgame and we got it." 

Purdue games and see what we 
can do with it; Davis said. "Can 
we rebound better? Can we do 
better on defensive identification? 
Can we come into Northwestern 
doing a better job?" 

One thing Iowa will have to 
improve on is free throw shooting. 
The Hawkeyes were horrendous at 
the charity stripe in Saturday's 
loss at Purdue, mi88ing 9 of 15 -
including the front end on many 
important one-and-one situations 
late in the game. Two of the lIix 
succeBBful free throws came in the 
final minute, when the game was 
out of lowa's reach. 

i _~----_____________________________ _ 
:WRESTLING: Win Big Ten · . Continued from Page IB 

advanced to the finala. But Men
ravy came up short against No.6 
Ned Dan Spilde of WiICOnain, 4-2. 

At 150,No. I-ranked Terry Steiner 
(27-1) failed to win his first Big 
Ten title, edged 6-4 by Penn State's 
Troy Sunderland. Sunderland, the 
1Ileet's Outatanding Wrestler, 
avenged a 6-3 1088 to Steiner in a 
dual meet Dec. 4. 
• At 177, Oklahoma State transfer 
Ray Brinzer put on Iowa singlets 
for the tint time, and did nothing 
but make it to the conference 
finals. But Brinzer succumbed to a 
bout with the flu and defendini 
NCAA champ Kevin Randleman of 
Ohio State. 5-'. 
. Randleman uaed a takedown with 
25 IJeCOnda left to notch his third 
straight Big Ten title over a Hawk
eye. He had defeated Mark Reiland 
in 1991 and Bart Che1eavig last 
ieaaon. 

"I let him dictate the I!trat.egy and 
that was a great mistake,· Brinzer 
said. ~ !mew not to take a aquare 

stance with him because he has a 
good double-leg, but my tirain took 
a vacation." 

Gable wasn't convinced of the 
outcome at 190, where top-ranked 
Buckeye Rex Holman made it three 
victories in a row over No. 2-aeeded 
Joel Sharratt of the Hawkeyes, 
using a riding-time point to win 
2-1. 

"We won that match," Gable said. 
-rile referee pretty much took it 
away from him." 

The biggest shack for Iowa came at 
heavyweight, where defending 
champion John Ooetendorp placed 
fifth. The aernor from Nichols, 
Iowa. lost his first-round match to 
unaeeded Buckeye Ray Mendoza, 
whom Oostendorp had beaten 
twice this season. 

In the wrestIebacka one bout later, 
Ooetendorp was pinned in 20 sec
onds by Michigan's Steve King. 

"fm concerned about Ooaten
dorp," Gable said. ~ don't think he 
repreaented himaelf, coming in 
here as the No. 1 seed. I think he 

can do better at the national 
tournament. " 

"We just gave so much position to 
our opponents." Gable added. 
"You've gotta respect your oppo
nents enough to be able to not give 
them so much. We talk about it 
and we talk about it. But that's 
kids for you. They think they can 
do more than they're capable of 
doing sometimes.· 

At 167, Matt Nerem placed fifth 
via forfeit and at 126, unseeded 
sophomore Kevin Hogan took fifth 
to earn a trip to the NCAA meet. 
Hogan, who lost a wrestle-off to 
Kent Streicher last Monday and 
has been suffering from a broken 
wrist most of . the . season. was 
forced into action when Streicher 
failed to make weight. 

It was the lint time I!ince 1984 in 
which a Hawkeye did not win the 
126-pound Big Ten title. During 
that span. Barry Davis (1). Brad 
Penrith (3), Tom Brands (1) and 
Terry Brands (3) represented Iowa 
in the winners' circle. 

Freshman 158-pounder Daryl 
Weber was the only Hawkeye not 
to qualify for the Nationals. But 
according to Gable, Weber is a 
leading alternate to be a late entry 
should two of the original six 
wildcards get iI\lured. Gable also 
said that one wildcard is already 
hurt. 

There's no question that defeating 
the favored Nittany Lions took a 
heavy load off of Gable's shoulders. 
But the way the Iowa coach sees 
things, that's history. The big one 
- the NCAA! - is about to take 
shape. 

'TIn not totally pleased," Gable 
said. "I feel I've got BOme athletes 
that can go out and win the 
national tournament. It's that 
simple. But it's going to be a 
tougher tournament than this. 
This wasn't the tournament to win. 
This is like a regional. That's the 
way I look at it. My emphasis is 
still yet to come.· 

Todd Harrell of The Ohio State 
Lantern contributed to thil .tory. 

,Hawkeyes go 3-1 at Southwest Missouri 
Curtis Ii .. 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa baaeball team won three 
out of four gam. apinat South
welt Miuouri State in BpriJllfteJd, 
,MD., to open its aeaaon this past 
weebnd. 

The Hawkeyea took both ends of a 
doubleheader Saturday and won 
the front end of Sunday's double
header. 
. Lut year the Bears lWept Iowa in 
the four pmee they played. 
, nan Weilbrenner went five 
inIiIDp to pick up the win in the 

ftrat game Saturday. Scott Smull 
BOt the save by throwing the lut 
two inninp in the 6-4 Hawkeye 
victory. 

. Bob Morris homered and drove in 
three runs to pace the Hawkeyes. 
Jeremy IAwi.a alao had a round
tripper and two l'UIl8-batted-in for 
Iowa. 

Iowa won the second game Satur
day by a aeore of 7-3 with Colin 
Maw.ce ping six inninp to pt 
the win. Hawbye Tom Pub 
hurled the final inning, after Iowa 
had ICOI"ecl three runs in the ~ of 

the seventh. 
Iowa rightftelder Matt Kraus had 

two homenma and ,iI: RBII to lead 
the Hawbyes, while Lewis had 
another homer and RBI. 

Sunday, Steve Weimer pitched 
four inninga of the first game to pt 
the win in Iowa'e 7-2 victory. Kurt 
Belpr finished by touing the final 
three inninp. 

Cory Larson; Marquis Porter, 
KraU8 and Lew each had two hit. 
to aiel the Hawkeye effort. Lew 
added two more RBII. 

The Bears got ravenp in the final 

game Sunday by ICOring two runs 
in the bottom of the seventh to 
edp the Hawby. 4-3. 

Andy Schope, Brent Glendsnninl, 
Pasko and Mark Stuhr each took 
the mound for the Hawbyee. Dout 
Mooney got the win for the Bears. 

Jay PoIaoI1 and Bten Eddie had 
three bite to lead the Hawbyel . . 
PoIaon had two RBII and Eddie 
one. 

The Hawkeyea travel to Lawrence, 
Kan., this weekend to play two 
pm. 8pinat the Kanau Jay
baWD. 

F~NNY 
B~SINESS 

Theatrical Supplies 
624 S. Dubuque • 339·8227 

114M. LInn 
337-5512 
CAR,n'our 
AVA'L,UU 

MEXICAN 
OMELEM 

$3.45 

~i~s 
& Grill 

MONDAY 
Who says you can't 
plcaae everyone:} 
The Burger 
Basket $250 
is back! 
Grilkd Chicken 
Sandwkh wi Foo .... $3.00 

4 to 10 pm 

Happy Hour 
Monday thN Friday 

75¢ 15 oz. Draws 
$2.50 Pitchers 

2-5 p.m. 

Cany-out A"uw,le 
Open Daily lit J 1 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

TONIGHT 

DAN 
MAGARRELL'S 

BLUES 
JAM 

THE CRYING GAME (A) 
1:30: 3:4~: 7:15; 11:30 

AMOS 6 ANDREW (PG-13) 
1:15; 3:30; 1:00; 11:15 

eR'!~ 
GROUNDHOG DAY (PG) 
1:15: 11:30 

SWING KIDS (PG-13) 
1:00; 11:30 

r:;'LQ!['~ 8r 
~. 354-34-48_ 

SCENT OF A WOMAN (R) 
aUN •• 1HUII •• 7 •• ONLY 

SOMMERSBY (PG-13) 
1:00; 9::20 

FALlING DOWN (R) 
7:00; 11:18 

MAD DOG AND OLORY (R) 
7:10: 9:15 

ALADDIN (0) 
7:00; 9:00 

BEST OF THE BEST (R) 
7:15; 11:30 

ALSO TIllS WEEK. .. 
Marlene Dietrich In lanis RANCHO 
NOTORIOUS MOl\, ~fs Tues. 7:00 

Cedi B DeMille's THE TEN 
COMMANDMENTS 0923) MOl\, 6:45 

A program of short fillTd by PETEIl 
CREmAWAY, JANE CAMl'ION, and 
ISABEL HECNER loolr. at landscapes 

up, and phoqrapher Roger 
Wed. 9:00 'TItUl. 7:00 

\\()\1I\ " 1I 

ICaren L. Kar~idos 
rhe Daily Iowan 
. The Iowa wome 
*earn shattered th 
au record and 
record in its 191 
Iftr intrastate ri 

l~day night at the 
The Hawkeyes 

Ule uneven bars 
'-m ~rd of 4 
!--Bon. The ne 
~lacel! the ICON 
tv.. alBO establish 

·teason. 
. Junior ndy Ste 
.JHro Ie wi 
lowed hman 
~er who ecored 
,tace wont to 
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Sports 

JOel Donofrio 
i1he Daily' owan 

Despiu ~ries against Drake 
Okl oma State, the Iowa 

'· ... "'"'~'n'a tennis team suffered itB 
I9UlJIles, setback of the year in Des 

this weekend. Hawkeye 
Boros injured her knee 
against Drake and will be 
rest of the season. 
was on ita way to an 8-1 
over the Bulldogs when 

- a freshman from Poway, 
., - was injured. Ahead of 

Orake's Stacy Janikowski 6-1, 4-1, 
~ros charged the net to hit a 
.olley. 

~ ; "I tried to switch directions, but 
jay foot was planted, and my knee 
pve out," Boros said. "I knew it 
~as bad when I went down; I had 

-;;:=:;=~~ ~n worried about knee injuries 
!- before, but it scared me immedi-

litely - I knew somethi.ng was 
tn'Ong." 

" *Sasha's injury really put a dam
jPer on the weekend, it's so sad to 
eM this happen," Iowa coach Micki 
'lJchillig said. "She was playing her 
beet tennis, and she's worked so 
bard and wanted to win so bad. It 

really hard to lose her for the 
rest of the season." 

j Schillig believes that Boros's 
inspired her teammates to 

of their best tennis on 
1'''~lat1IJrclay, when the Hawkeyes 

,defea~ed a strong Oklahoma State 
lqUad 5-2. Iowa nearly had the 
rroatch won in singles play, picking 
up victories from Laura Dvorak, 
'Nikki Willette, Amy Jahn and 
jMiyuki Moore. A doubles win by 
:rahn and Cara Cashon clinched 
~ meet for the Hawkeyes. 

• "It's a real tribute to the players 
the way they lifted their play 

against OSU - we almost won in 
ainglea. They're an experienced 
team which knows how to win," 
Schillig said. "The girls played as 
well as I've ever seen them play" 

Schillig waa particularly 
impressed with Moore, who won 
both of her weekend singles 
matches. It was the Iowa junior's 
first action of the season since 
rehabilitating a back injury. 

"Miyuki hasn't played much since 
her injury, she doesn't quite have 
the mental aspect of her game 
back, so to come up with two wins 
in singles is really good for her 
confidence,· Schillig said. "This 
weekend shows what she can do if 
she putB her mind to it." 

Schillig was also pleased with the 
play of senior Andrea Calvert, who 
defeated Drake's Stephanie 
Dewald on Friday before losing a 
hard - fought match against Cow
girl Mercedes Fernandez Saturday. 

"Even though she lost, Andrea 
played great; she's never played 
like that before,· Schillig said. 
"Nikki blew her girl away, she 
played unbelievable. Everybody 
really responded well and played 
their best against OSU" 

Boros, who watched the Oklahoma 
State meet from the stands, 
couldn't agree more. "The team 

,Men upset Gophers, 
:thinking regionals 

The 14th-ranked Iowa men's gym
'Dastics team upset No. 4 Minna
~..,ta over the weekend, keeping 
alive the Hawkeyes' hopes of qual

,iCYing for the NCAA Hegionals. 
Iowa tallied a 278.80 to Minneso
's 276.60 in the Hawkeyes' last 

~--... -.\ Jwme meet of the season, where 
lanior Adrian Besancon tied the 
~ool record of 9.85 on the still 

,rings. The Iowa best was set by 
Paul Wozniak in 1989. 
, Iowa captured the top three all
around places with junior Garry 
J>enk placing first (56.40). A score 

10(56.00 put senior Chris Kabat in 

nothing too flashy , but pretty solid, 
We kept plugging away and we 
were able to beat contending Big 
Ten Champions.· 

The Hawkeyes started out with a 
solid performance on the floor 
exercise, with Senior Don Brown 
capturing first place with a 9.60. 
Denk's aeore of 9.550 put him in 
second place, tying with Minneso
ta's Rob Hanson and Kerry Hous
ton. 

"The way we started out on floor, 
I'm not suprised we won,~ Kabat 
said . "We just kept it going 
through out the whole meet. It was 
awesome - we've been waiting for 
one of these for a long time." 

SuN Boros 
played the best I've ever seen all 
the way down the line," Boros said. 
"I was happy to see everyone play 
so well; Oklahoma State is a real 
big win for our team." 

With the two victories, the Hawk
eyes raised their dual meet record 
to 7-1 on the season. 

Iowa 8, Drake 1 
SIntIIto: No. 1 Laura o.orak (UI) del . Nikki 
Uelze 7-5. 6-1 ; No. 2 Stacy '.nlkowski (D) def. 
Saw Boros 1~. 1~ ret. ; No. 3 Andre. Colvert 
(UI) del. Sleph.anle Dewald ~, 6-2, fM); No . • 
Nikki Wille«e (UI) def. Suson H.II 6-3, 6-2; No. 5 
Rhonda Fox (UI) def. Nicole C~ncl 6-0, 6-4 ; No. 
6 Mlyukl Moore (UI) del. Cor. Lorson 6-2. 6-2. 
DaubIot: No. 1 Colvert and o.orak (Ut) del. Vera 
V1tels and Uelze 6-3, 6-4; No. 2 Fox and Wiliene 
(UI) del. Janikowski and H.II 6-2. fM) ; No. 3 Cora 
Cuhon .nd Amy Jalln (UI) del. Dewald and 
L.rson 6-., 6-2. 

Iowa 5, Okla. St. 2 
Si ..... : No. 1 Loura o.orak (UI) del . Chrlstl"a 
Slri.n ... 6-2, 7-6<10-3); No. 2 Mercedes Fern.n· 
de. (OSU) def. Andre. Colvert 6-6, 4~, 
7-6<11-9); No. 3 Nikki Wiliehe (UI) def. Kelly 
Press 6-1 . fM); No. 4 Jacqui Gunthorp (OSU) del. 
Rhonda Fox 7-5, 5·7, 6-4; No.5 Amy jahn (Un 
def. Cornll ... Modld ~. 6-2, 6-3; No. 6 Mlyukl 
Moore (UI ) del. Nadia Vi ttl es 6·0, 6· • . 
DaubIot: No. 1 stopped In progress; No. 2 
stopped In progress; No. 3 Cora Cashon and 
Jahn (Un del. Vlhles and Modod 6-4, 6-4. 

Chris Kmal 

again until the Big Ten Champion
ships in Minneapolis, March 20"21. 

"We've got a week off and if we 
can do a comparable job at Big 
Tens then we should place fairly 

Hawks earn individual honors 
Doug Cappel 
The Daily Iowan 

Coach Jerry Hassard's Iowa 
women's track squad finished up 
its indoor season Friday and Satur
day in the Big Ten Championships 
at Bloomington, Ind., taking home 
two individual titles. 

Tracy Dahl Morris won the 
5,OOO-meters and Lisa VanSteen" 
wyk took home the shot put crown. 

Illinois captured the team title 
with 130 points and Wisconsin was 
the runner-up with 89. Iowa fin
ished seventh with 33 points. 

Morris took her third crown in the 
5,OOO-meters in 16:14.«. She adds 
the title to the indoor and outdoor 
championships she won a year ago. 

"It's always nice to win a Big Ten 
title,· Morris said. "I felt pretty 
sure going in that I was going to 
win." 

Morris' nen test will be at the 
NCAA Championships Friday and 
Saturday in Indianapolis, where 
she will defend her national title. 

"I'm pretty confident going in," 
Morris said, "but I'm nervous as 
well. I really want to win another 
national title.· 

VanSteenwyk became only the 
second Hawkeye ever to win the 
shot put crown with a toss of 
50'51/? VanSteenwyk had finished 
second the past two years, but this 
time around she wasn't going to be 
denied. 

"I wasn't really happy with my 
throw," said VanSteenwyk, "but 
I'm glad to finally win the title." 

VanSteenwyk will also head to the 
NCAA meet and is looking forward 
to the posaibility of winning a 
national title. 

"Anything can happen,· she said. 
"I just hope to get off a good throw 
and maybe finally break the school 
record." 

Iowa's record stands at 51 feet, set 
in 1985 by Gail Smith - Iowa's 
other shot put champion. 

Doonesbury 

Denise Taylor finished second 
behind VanSteenwyk with a 
season-best tou of 47'10". With the 
throw, Taylor also provisionally 
qualified for the NCAA meet. 

In the 55-meters, Tina Floyd and 
Yolanda Hobbs again finished nen 
to each other as Floyd took sixth in 
7.07 and Hobbs took seventh in 
7.09. Floyd ran a 6.96 in the 
qualifying heat, good enough to 
provisionally qualify her for the 
NCAAs. 

"Provisionally qualifying marks 
show the athletes have improved 
and that is a function of the hard 
work they have put into the sport 
this year,~ Hassard said. 

Although Hobbs missed aeoring 
team points in the long jump, her 
siIth-place leap of 19'1 ~ was good 
enough to set a new school record. 
The old mark of 18'9¥.~ was set in 
1986 by Lisa MoatB. 

On the men's side, standout Ant
huan Maybank was the lone Hawk
eye champion at the Big Ten meet 
in Madison, Wis. 

Maybank's leap of 26'5~ was good 
enough for his second straight 
conference title. 

"He had his best jump of the 
season at the big meet," 888istant 
coach Larry Wieczorek said. "He 
rose to the occasion and defended 
his title" 

Maybanlt's nen test will be March 
11-13, at the NCAA Champion" 
ships in Indianapolis, Ind. 

"He finished third at the NCAAs 
last year and in speaking to him, 
he feels good going in,~ Wieczorek 
said. "He's confident he can com
pete." 

Ohio State took the team title with 
113 points and Illinois finished 
second with 94. Iowa fmished 
ninth with 18 pointB. 

Another good performance was 
turned in by Scott Hudek, who 
finished fourth in the high jump 
with a leap of 6' 101/4~. 

"It was a real close competition," 

Big Ten Women's 
Track Championships . 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) - Results Satu~ 
~ from the Sl8 Ten women's trICk and tt.Ir 
Indoor clwnplonshlps : • 

Tum results: Illinois 130, WiKonsln .",. 
Mlchlpn 62, Penn SlOte 43, Indiana 42. Ohio 
Stote 39, Iowa 33. Purdue 32, MichIgan State 11, 
MlnnetOQ8. ,.... .... 

Mile - 1. Eichner. Wisconsin. 4:45.65; 2. 
Renk, Wisconoln. 4:46.80; 3, McCilmon. Michl
lIOn. 4;.7.75; 4. Harvey. MIchigan. 4:49.87; ~. 
Stec, Iowa, 4;52.24; 6, Weover, Penn State, 
. :55.90. 

«JO.meters - 1, Foster, Ohio State. 54.40; 2. 
Gold ....... Indio .... 54.57; 3, Francis. Mlchlpn 
State, 55.00; 4, Brown, Indiana, 55.11; 5, Jo/I,.. 
son. illinois, 55.n ; 6, Poole. low., 56.09. 

55-meters - 1, Buford, illinoiS. 6.811; 2. 
Williams. illinoiS, 6.99; 3. Baker, IllinoiS. 7.04; .r 
Webb. Mlchlpn. 7.05; 5, Hayes, Ohio State, 
7.06; 6. Floyd, lowa. 7.rn. 

Shot put - 1. Van •• eenwyk. Iowa. 50 feet. 5'h 
Inches; 2, ToyIor, Iowa, .7-10; 3. Crouch, rs. 
~31h; 4, Smeid, Purdue, ..s-.v..j S, Kames, 
Minnesota , 4S-2YJ; 6, Schulb , Mlnneso'a~ 
44-1ot.. 

S,OOO-meten - 1 , Dahl-Morris, IOWI, 
16:1 • . 44; 2. Kelly, Penn State, 16:19.85; 3, 
Babcock, Michigan , 16 :~.10; 4. Hunt, rs; 
16:45.28; 5. Chard. Mkhlpn, 16:53.29; 6. SullO. 
Michigan. 16;53.34. 

800-mete .. - 1, WickuI, WIsconsin. 2 :06.95; 
2, Witton, Wisconsin, 2:1' .20; 3, Eidson , Penn 
State. 2:11 .44; 4, Sanders, illinois, 2:11.59; 5. 
Klube, Michigan, 2:11.89; 6. Cote. WIKonsin. 
2:12.00. 

S5-meter hurdles - 1. Buford, Illinois. 7.75; 2. 
WIlUams. illinois, 7.114; 3, Riley, tIIlnois. 7.92; 4. 
Peroul, IndlilN, a.oo; 5, Rowe, Purdue, 8.10; 6, 
'erman, Mlchlpn. a.l •. 

High lump - 1, Ya_. Purdue. (Ive feet, 11 'h 
Inch ... ; 2. Corbett. IIlInoio. 5-1O'h; 3. Giesler, 
Mlchlpn State,5-9'l.; • • Sud, Mkhlpn. S-9\4; 
5, Block, Mkhlpn. W ; 6. Schafer, Mlchlpn. 
5-7. 

600-meters - 1, Sherman. Wisconsin. 1 :31.82; 
2, Tochlhara. illinois, 1 :33.35; 3. Powers, Penn 
State, 1:33 .45; 4. Metz, Wisconsin, 1:33.94; ~, 
~. MJc"I,~n. 1 :35,54; 6, Hartfield, Indl.n • • 
1 :35.68 

Wieczorek said of the high jump. 
"But Scott has auch great potential 
and he has a great future ahead of' 
him." 

Rajeev Balkrishnan finished the 
indoor season on an up note as 
well, finishing fourth in the 
55-meter hurdles in 7.51. Rod 
Herko ran a season-best 4:16.60 in 
the mile run, placing eighth in his 
heat, and Audwin Patterson ran a 
season-best 1 :20. 76 in the 
GOO-meter run. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BROil/N
IBS ... ? 
NO! 

\ 

IeCOnd while freshman Jay Thom-
'100 took third with a 55,00. 
~ "I was real pleased to go 56.00,· 
J(,abat said. "I haven't done that all 
,ear. It was a welcome addition." 

The Hawkeyes' persistent work on 
pommel horse finally paid off as 
they beat the Gophers on the 
event, 46.250-45.200. 

well," Dunn said. "It will be a lot .. ,c-""","_ 

tougher away from home and it's a 

• Coach Tom Dunn was pleased with 
e win and feels the team is still 

on track, 
"We're about where we should be 

~lnd we could do a little better, but 
.l'In pretty happy with the perf or
lllance today," Dunn said. "It was 

) 

"We've mown since last year that 
pommel horse is our first event at 
Big Tens, 80 we've been keying in 
on pommel horse all year," Brown 
said. "We've been really kind of 
nervous about it because it's going 
to be a real important event for us 
at Big Tens." 

The Hawkeye men won't compete 

real tough competition, but I think. 
we're just about ready to do some
thing." 

Brown agrees. 

"I think we're looking good, we've 
got the confidence now and I think 
we're going to do well at Big Tens 
and make it into regionals," he 
said. 

}Nomen shatter records, top ISU 

, The Iowa women's gymnastics 
team shattered the team uneven ,au record and the team total 
l'8cord in its 19UO-1BB,75 win 
OYer intrastate rival Iowa State 

,Friday night at the Fieldhouse. 
, The Hawkeyes tallied a 48.15 on 

'~ uneven bars to replace the 
I!eam record of 48.025 set last 
,-"son. The new team total 

I.plac:ee the aeore of 190.40 that 
• as also establilhed in the 1992 
teuon· 
. Junior Sandy Sten,el captured the 
aJl-aro Ie with a 38.40, fol-
lowed b hman teammate Kim 
~r who aeored a 38.20. Third 
,lace went to Cyclone Carrie 

Haupert with a 38.05. 
"I was definitely satisfied with the 

team performance," said ~tengel, 
who captured first place on beam 
with a 9.70. "There's still room for 
improvement, but we did very well 
and we were all really excited with 
the results." 

Cathy Terrell was also happy with 
the outcome of the meet and feels 
that the team is where it wants to 
be before heading to the Big Ten 
Championships. 

"Things are finally coming 
topther,· Terrell said. "We still 
have a few falls, but overall we are 
finally at that point where we want 
to be at this time in the season. ~ 

The Hawkeyes had another solid 
meet on the uneven bars, as fresh
man Shelly Bums aeored a 9.75 to 

put her in first place. A 9.70 put 
Meredith Chang in second, fol
lowed by Terrell with a 9.65. 

Burns tied for first on vault with 
Cyclone Sara Martin after tallying 
a 9.70. Baker's aeore of 9.65 put 
her in third place. 

Baker earned first place honors on 
floor with a 9.75, followed by 
Stengel who scored a 9.70 .. 

"We're doing a lot better as far as 
everybody hitting at once, instead 
of some people hitting at some 
meets and some hitting at other 
meets," Sten,el said. 

The Hawkeyes traveled to Norman 
Okla., on Sunday to compete 
against Oklahoma, Mi880uri and 
Teue Women's University. Official 
results were not available at preas 
time. 

III E. Wuh.ln&ton St. 
Downtown Iowa City 

Cantebury Inn 
Coralville 

354-2252 338-8447 

UNLIMITED 10 TAN 
AEROBICS PACKAGE 

OR FITNESS ONLY 
only $ 

$19.95E" 27.50 

ARE YOU READY?!? 

''-:-_ Good tbru 3-19-93 Good tbru 3-19-93 
ONLY 11 DAYS LEFT! 

FOR SPRING BREAK '93 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T . Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 "-tpoor 

Yorick" 
s "Mayor" author 
• ' Columbo " star 

13 Final 
14 Lily plant 
15 Composer Erik 

II "- take arms 

17 Relate 
11 Smooth leathers 
It Open 10 v iew 
21 Skin 

preparalion 
23 Old 

MacDonald's 
mate? 

21 New England 
univ. 

27 Of works by 
Horace 

28 Brags 
»Kitchen V.I .P. 

38 Hill dwellers 

38 Sleep 
disturbance 

3. N.Z. timber 
trees 

41 Kane, e.g.: 
Abbr. 

42 Singer Fisher 

43 Bizarre 

44 N.Y.C.'s Mad. 
and Le~ . 

41 Dingbats 

47 Awkward 

41 Direclor Kazan 

51 "Some 
meat .... : Burns 

52 Old 
MacDonald's 
spread 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

CA PO C L ARA US ED 
OL EO AI LED E T R E 
S I TZ RI ODE LO 5 E 
AARE 

A~. 
A E A E R 

_0 8 I ME N~ 
S TAR ING S If'TUPS 
WERE .ARTY. MERRY 
E E RO E L IIA E S AU EON 
ANIO 

N.T 
_VASO 

R A S 0 N S R A VEL E 0 _N UIT G OA_ 
IOTA I SEE I G LUION 
8 R 10 T R AD E R E MO 
IN E E E R ROR DR AT 
DE R R RA L L Y US NA 

57 Sleeplessness 
81 Wiser 
12 Locale, in law 
13 - out 

(prolong) 
.. Derby winner 

- Ridge: 
t972 

17 Wrongly 
.. Madame sovary 
.. Kadiddlehopper 
70 Promissory 

71 Nile snakes 
72 Towel WOld 

DOWN 

IDislant 
2 )nseet stage 
3 Fall bloomer 
4 Hurricane. e.g . 
s "Krazy-' 
• Corrida cry 
70ld 

MacDonald's 
kibbutzim? 

ISun: Comb. 
form 

10Id 
MacDonald 's 
workers 

loTo 
(preCisely) 

11 Legal claim 
12 Clark -- of 

comics 
II Like a 

porcupine 
zO"-Women " 

Loren film ' 
12 Core; kernel 

24 Actress Lupino 
a Eslate: Sp. 
a Word with pop 

or jerk 
30 Stumble 
31 Views 
32 Galor's kin 
» ThIeves ' take 
:14 '-. Brutel ' 
:IS Old 

MacDonald·, 
residence 

37 Stone pillar 
40 Easllndian 

herbs 

No. 0125 

.1 Falstaff's title II Wee drinks 

41 Coin or longing ,, - the Terr ible 

10 Prenoon hrs. 

N Noble fir. e.g. 
MNimble 

.. '-on 
Sunday.' t 960 
film 

II Verne hero 
•• Fretful state 

10 Plan 

MElee. unit 

IS Existed 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch-tone phone: 1·900-420-
5656 (75C IIch minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
15 S. Dubuque st. • 337-2681 
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Arts WORK·mDY 
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Oscarsize your brains; 
_Send lti your '93 picks 
Deadline for Oscar 
picks will be Friday, 
March 29 - right 
before spring break. 
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HELP WAIITED 

. HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

• - MO'I'I IN COIIALVILU 
I will give you Ih. belt deal Of! 
Man hl~. Co .... In. che< 

· out. uk IOf Ed. 
E.O.A. Fu.on 

H (behind Chino Gorden) 
337-0658. 

nil DA.lY IOWA .. C~". 
AD 0PP1C! " LOCATI!D III 
Il00II111. COMIlUNlCAnoN 
ClIITWIl (ACIIOU I'IIOM TMI 
MAIN UNIWlRItTY 0' IOWA 
UIllAIIY). 

MONIALI! 
• BeU" qutllty ond you don' l hi 

to drive out of low. City. 
Futon & Frome In a box. 
Bingle $136. full '151. 
Froa dIIlvory In the 
_. CII)'I Co .. 1Yt11O ._. 

THINGS. INOS' THING 
,Clinton 
9tl41 

Tad PauilOft 

in responding to thi! poll. Firat, 
you can mail your picks to: Tad 
Paulson, c I 0 The Daily Iowan, 201 
CommunicatioDB Center, Iowa 
City, Iowa, 52242_ Second. you can 
just drop them otT to me in person 
at the DI newsroom (201 Commu
nications Center), or put them in 
my mailbox if I'm not around. 

more about job opportunllfn II to: Community HetIth c.... CNA'S I "-IAWA SPRING ~.OCI( hOUr. 80Nt for ""-

=v!rU.'!-::'';':i!he Ilrgeot WtItem ~52eot. MlEOE. J<i.QourletlmoCCNA'lwbo"" GRADUATES =1~1Ibl11t1tt. Call 33fpl." WAITED TO 8U 
developmenl.lty dillbled In the Il'ediJcoveriD& therewlIIII Hm YOUTH cou_i __ -;-

The Daily Iowan 
Yet again. I implore thee, my most 

reverent Daily Iowan Arts & 
Entertainment readers. to Bubmit 

the fruit of your brains and loins to 
the 1993 Oecara Readers poll. This 
most holy and pioua event. while it 
tnay seem inconsequential and 
puerile to some of you, is all
supreme. for 'tie ths law of our 
land, indeed the curse of our 

Rather than have to field picks for 
all the obscure categorie8 (best best 
boy. best short Swedish animated 
documentary. etc.), please limit 
your submissions to best picture, 
best actor and supporting actor. 
best actress aDd supporting 
actre88. best director. and, as an 
option. best original and adapted 
screenplay. 

~':;,~Ion time: Tuowyaand cI CIrin& for the elderly. S H P Creative Fit.ncu Markct.i nc. and port-lime. 3o11pm end • . .uVING cI_ rlngl and 0 ..... . 
Wednnd.yall8:15em II: ATTENTION FIIl\ or put-time posiliona an international .. lee and 11pm·7om "'1"'. MUll ""'_ end .11_. nIIPH" 8TA_ I 

PHARMACY ."1iIabIt. Weolfer a horne- markeOng com ... ny i. cur- A.A. Of B.A. In one ot -.. COINS, 107 S. OubuqlHl. 354-1 
Syotem. Unlimited. Inc. GRADS! liD OCI'~=~~ renUyrecruilingaeveral p!'O' .. ~ Ind .t ieUt one,.., 
~:: ~~ty~:'~: co-=~uJ:~ motional SUpervilor train- =.:: In ral.1ed fleler. lew 0 USED FURNITU' 

Eagle Food Centets Is ex- 1_ baoeIila: FASHION - . TIl"". individual. mUit Youlh Ho ..... Inc. 
EOEIM pOOdngondseelcsfrlendy, 1\l,- MERCHANDISING be self-motivaled, ou'&oing, 80.32' 

cuslomiN S8tVlce-«lented • __ -00 bontll RETAIL INTERNSHIP and dependable. TIli. peei- lowl City, IA 52244 
FUNDIIA ... II. W.· .. looklngforo ndvlduals to """our Phor- 2.CGmpeIiIiYIIMgee AVAILABLE tion requirel eden.ive Eoe 

fIUlL.-8IZa m.tt,...., box .pon 
lra_ Ind h •• dboard. FIw ..... 
okl. I20OI OBO. 36407119. 

I\UCIInI organlzallon thll would ,.,., 3. Sbift Differential I d W_ end mlnorit ............. 
like to mo'" $5(lO. $'500 tor on. mocv Teams throughout 4. FrCIC UoifclnnI Now BCCepiing resumes Iraye ; a opendlble car ill 10 _yo _ • ' PETS 
_ m.rkellng project. Organized Eas1emlowaondNoithem for dependable and re- required . All travel and - , 
end herd WOrking. 0.11 lunoll. S. Health InatII'&/K:IC 'bl U rI .... _ training are paid. Tral'n~ CIOCWATN ..... I'IDA 
(800)-2 2121 EXT 308 6. """da sponsl e 0 st ...... lIlS ~~ Pert ti .... d- tnd ..., ..... 

"" - .. nuu yand lick pay J'CC\liYe baBe pay plUli com- - -,- ...... lit 
If you have a s1Tong war\( for a 'lear round position. hourtl - . flexible ~ 

I'IINDllAIIIII. wo· .. looking lor I 1h1c nd '" ............. Welliide location 011 Ideal ror marketing or mi •• ion; .ome 8upervillOl1l Free ~ _I .. food ell-*, 
Ilk. 10 make $5()O.$1500 lor on. wl1h people. we con offer """""". - business srudenlS. Please ."" 0001 N . one vo-. COu .... r and ki1Ghel 

IIII!NN!!lAN I!aD 
A NT callTl!II 

Tropical ""', p01I .nd pit 
IUpplleo. pet grooming. 1500 1 
A_uI South. 338-II5Ot . 

• culture, to bow our heads before 
the golden idol every year and 
mumb1e our thanks to smogy, 
turgid Hollywood. 

Try and have these in before you 
zoom otT into . the spring-break 
horizon. If I don't start getting 
submissions soon. however, I'll 
either call the bloody thing otT or 
try out a phone poll. depending on 
my mood and my profeasorB. 

etudent organization thtl weuld e a en,.,y .. ~ ... 'tI .... _,,_ ~'1" are currently earning Oyer oollegl bon", • .- bonue... 0 
_ ",.rkellng project. Orgenlzed you a compeflt1ve 1OICrY, GreeDWOOd 1Il0l', d M 5 --. year. 0 prev.OUl 14.751 hour. APPly 2-5pm. 2111 
Ind herd worlelng. 0.11 fuH ben.fitl and growfh 605 GreealroOd Dr.. sen resume by arch 1 c.xperiencen"" .... ry. Foran E. Wllltlngtan or 531 -I CHOW CHOW puppltt. 
~-2121 EXT 308. potential. Interested con- Iowa City. EOB. to: Tlte Ofrlcial Iowa on,campu. interview, aend W.... . .... '"" Al<C "lillie belrw- rledy now. 

About a month ago. we asked for 
your picks for thi! year's winners 
in the Oacar ceremony, which will 
take place on March 29. Since 
then, we've received n8urht but 
one submission. That sucks_ 

NHD CASH? dldoles, p!eca. send re- Hawk Shop Department f'C8ume to: l;fOII(In=:.-I&IOfI--,lL-CO-uplo-.... -_-: Fomlly 1'111_. Lllbon , 41W>-2OII: 
Mak, money ooIling YOIJr clothel. SUtTle to 01 col: or Alhletics, 340 CHA C,..I; .. F;ln ... Marketln, _getlo _If to_" 

Just for your information, here's a 
recap of some of the '93 Oacar 
nominees (Sorry, I didn't have 
room for everything): 

TN! iaCONO ACT 1l11AL! SHOP "'ry u-"Inty Iowa City. IA 52242. 6361 Prllideniial Cl. loddfer In our ho",. . : ........ 
~ top doll I -'r ... ..... Sullo 106 _ F Id B~-..... u..... .,. or ,y- (3GB) 787 7-" IU"~. Atm: Personnel y- r ~. "" .. -spring Ind .. mmer elothee. " """' ~ ForI My ... , FL 33919 ,.qulnld. Phone 354-9715 ... 
Open IlllOOn. 0.11 11 .. 1. EAGLE FOOD CENTERS 8 5prII. 

2203 F 51.... PO box 6700 ~ PART.TIME 
locroulr=rPlbIol). Rock 1sIond. IL61204 ~p=~-:''' • 

equal opport..,;ty • ...,Io)'lr rrVI ..... TlL P- EMPLOYMENT vlllll ... r week. 

ANTIQUES 
Tho 22-x45- pull-OUl traY' 

at our Gorman linen pr_ • 
pellRCT .TOIIAO. 

for mapo. _t" •. and art PIP 
TNI! ANTIQUI ~u. 

107 5 .Gllbert St .. 
0p0n1()'5 7 day If I had won Powerballiast week. I 

could otTer you some sort of prize, 
or maybe start a betting pool or 
Oecar gambling ring or something_ 
At. it stands, however, I havs no 
prizes to otTer you - except one. 
Worldwide fame. If you mail me 
your Oacar picks with a quote 
about why or why not those nomi
nated should win, I'll put your 
name in a "People's Picks- story to 
run the day of the Oacar ceremony. 
You'll be famous. 

BeBt Picture - -rile Crying 
Game,- MA Few Good Men,' MHow
ard's End," MScent of a Woman" 
and "Unforgiven_" 

BeBtActor-Robert Downey Jr .• 
MChaplin"; Clint Eastwood. 
"Unforgiven"; A1 Pacino, "Scent of 
a Woman"; Stephen Rea, "The 
Crying Game" and Denzel 
Washington. "Malcolm X." 

NANNIEI needied for one year _ :Dut• ~l your incomel DaM ,.,t count IIt/IInIt 
commitment Chicago'. ... niperieoce Nece ... ry unemployment. 

North ... ore. Eut and Weet COllt, HOUSE. . "--011 D_.:. Sera-T .. SlologlcoIo If BOOKS 
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clrcul ... 1.. Begin NOWI.. FREE looking for a high Weelllldavai\ahilily.1DUIL • - Repair Bookery 523 low • . 351-.3510. 
poc.1I1 SEYS. Dept.72. lox 4000, DrMn earn $8-$HV hour ·l.awni{lroundl 

Well . _ . maybe not worldwide. but 
at least UI-wide - everyone on 
campus will know uactly who 
you're pulling for that night. That's 
not much to otTer you, but it is 
something to Bhow that we're very 
much interested in the opinions of 
you, the readers, in this year'B 
tightly knit Oacar race. 

You've got two very cheap options 

Beat Actre.a - Catherine 
Deneuve, "Indochine"; Mary 
McDonnell, "PasBion Fish"; 
Michelle Pfeiffer. "Love Field"; 
Susan Sarandon, "Lorenzo'8 Oil" 
and Emma Thompson, "Howard's 
End: 

BeBt Director - Robert Altman, 
"The Player"; Martin Brest, 
"Scent of a Woman"; Clint East
wood, "Unforgiven"; Jame8 Ivory. 
"Howard's End" and Neil Jordan. 
-rile Crying Game." 
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Whol ..... Jewolry lbundence In YOllr lite. Bettendorf _~~~!33~7-445~~9~!!!: __ lsome phyalcal theropy ex ... rlence 
107 S. Dubuque 51. _II_ Holiday Inn. 311311131-4pm; 0.11 lor.n necessary. Excelleot opportunity 

!AllIII_. - ~ 7-8pm. More Inlormotlon CO.PACT relr ..... r.to .. lor renl. to get .. perl,nce In a glflttrlc 
'308)782 71182 ..... lilting. 0.11 Oaknoll ""lrerMnl 

LOll 2 1bII_. W _ . 100% !:' ==-:.:::::.. ______ Three oIz .. lvalilble. from realdence. 351-1720 lor Inlorvlew 
IItlollCllon gu.renleed. The HI" Enter the 0"10111 ... 1, prellmlnlry SIW - . Mlerow .... only oppolnt",.nl. EOE. 
Doy=-:<..:.DIe1;.:;:",. 350H6::..:..=27.:.. ____ 10 tI1I 1381_er. OI ... w ....... . 

"Pay is $7.75/ how. " 

Only rhose able 10 ",ork the rull lengrh of the projecl need apply. If 
you Il'Cqullified and interested in applying forone oflhesepositions. 
please send I cover letter and n:sumc, or apply in penon 10: 

NCS 
Proresslonal Scorer 
Human Resources 
Hwy. 1 and I-SO 
P.O. Box 30 
Iowa City, Iowl 52244 
Equal Opport..,ilY Employer 

n .sl SPI' (') \I./Sr 

OppD<tUnily (or aooti .. penon "lib do.".. (mutot'. "",Ienodl in 
11Id"'~itll'sycboloJ)'. l'sych<>lop. '" rol.1CcI uu: aDd .. perle ... ill 
tclCbina wrUinal cdilina. or similar ..... Work in¥oh .. deYelopin& 
qutttio .. (or ttl" o( modem work ploao .klllJ. Roquireo """" 
communicllion, O'l.niulion, and InlOrp<nOnIl tkilb. Penonal CCIIIIp"oor 

1I."P<1',ncohelpful. 
Excel lent benefit program and wOftenvironment in IoWI Cit)' o",aa. or 
MloriCin Colle,. r •• tina (Aen. To opply .. lid leaor o( opplioalioa aDd 
reoume 10: Human R.",wce. Dept. (01). ACfN.tiooIl Olf'.,., 2201 N. 

'lI'>'-Th25. ~ I .. , ---. .... ""'u. T 
,;;~;;;;:'------ ~. ond gultors. _ .. N .... 

MISC. FOR SAlE ~. 354-7IItO. 
I ________ ~;" IOIIW 5 dloc CO with """Ole, 
1- ,110; c.,.., 4-channel Imp. I 

Poredlgn Iltan _k ... Ind 
standi. $125. Call 351-&471 . 

~~""-. P'>WI 
omp. Donon CO p'lyor. only 3 
yell" old. 338-4n4 deya. 351-
evenlnQa. 

DoeI", SI. p.O. Be. 168. 10'" City. 1,0. Sll43. IIIIITH Co<On.t word p_ 

MINDIBODY 1-==;A;Cf=Io; .. ~Eq;:;UO;IO;':,..~rIo:=.ak;':'A;IIIr=-;tI: .. :A:dID=":E:.,:Io:':"=~ typewrltor. '-o"._. II S300I OBO. Chor 338-3N6. 

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? U OF I 
- ..... IlIA 'MUNT • WllherJ dryere. camcorders. TV'. . CllUlIa SHIPS NOW HIRING- Elm 

Compu""" o..","t... Mllllow.USA big IC"" •• Ind more. $2.000 pluof manth plUI werld I:=====;:;:;;;:;::;:;::;:::::;:;;;:===~ Bullmlet, Anorexlet ___ .Q!~~~~ __ ISIg Teo Reo_ Inc. 337-AENT. I ..... IHow.lI, Mexloo, tI1I 
0WIIIaA,.... ANONYIIIOUa o.rI_n. OIc.) Holld~. Summe, 

CAN H&loP. NO INlURANC.7 TAIIOT end - metaphyolcel tnd c.,.., ~t .vtllabI.. ASTH MA" • .,. ? 

The Uniwraity oIiowe HoIpitak NIMrltIImnu'lolosW SURPLUS 
Divition il seelling voIun ... 10 .... new uItwne 

medc:adon. Quailicaliona: .. 12 yen or oidIr; non- EQUIPMENT 
1IIIOker; ualng • bronchodilator inh*; If ..."., muat 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!tn1 
Ex ... rlenced Inltruction. CI_ 
beginning now. Coil Btrbl,. 
Walch Brodier. Ph.D. 354-17901 

WHO DOES In 
MEETlHG TIMES: ~Ie .- """'"' .nd rledlngo by Jan Gout. No .. ...-_ry. For 
TuowyolThuredoya 7:30pm Counllllng.nd HooHh. .. ... rlenoed In.lructor. Call ceN Volunteen with moderlle utluna. age 18-60 and in good 
=~ i:,he"n Church 1_....;L:::ln,;:d::, • .:::C;,;;han=dle:;r;...:, 33:::..,7_=::.._ 351-3511. aenera! health, needed for 18 ",eek Jeee.rell Itud'l 

IIQ1 u .. birth OOIIRI pilla. Cell 366-2136 or 356-8762, STORE 
UMIVIIIttTY OP tOWa 

_ fOWt .OUI ..... NTITOII 0 

CHI_I Tillor ShoP. -. 
and women'. alterltkma. 
128 1/2 Eoot Wllhlngton St .. 
0101 351-t229 _ 

II!W UNIQUE Allor01Iono. CUI 
Trinity Epllcopol Church AI'IIICAN DIIUMI, PEOPLE MEETIII~ Entry ,,,,,c.::.:~~a~.'d. invclving inveetigltional mediC8lim. Requires viliu to VI 
w.dneedlyo5:3Opm pi.... lIa _Itlon. , aummar or HOIpilab and Oinics. 
8uW~Hou4pm.. Ankle Betll PEOPLE For Infonnetloft, ph- (31.'--'1". 

....., Too Ringo. Eer-NoM Piercing 1----...... 1 ... 
Emerold City UIIN _n ,""Ing booksl or --- • 

11---- ECOSYSTEMS ----I 
HAS OP€NINGS IN EASTERN IOWA AND ILLINOIS (CHICAGOlAHD :'K=- ...,.".try: ~ • clothlng.nd wln_ t,,-, 

Peggy. 338-5Il00. 

lilt ADDICTS ANONYIIOUI HoIIMI" 35oI-t381 _________ 130,0001 yeIIr Incorno po\8ntlol. lJe!l ...... _, ol"'-1 MadiciDoo" ....... UlYl ..... 

P.O. lox 703 I...;;...;.;;;;... ____ ~...;.;;;.; ..... 23, Itt .. ctlve tnd mu .. ultr. ~III. 1I)805-9tl2-«lOO 

AREA) IN THE FOLLOWING FIELDS: 110 per _lion. 

FIElQ IWIIETIIIG: SlIrtIng salary fII1Q11 of $2100 -S3400 per montll Solid core cIooI'1I. 
of ,.,1_ HOME REPAIR. Rooting , 

chimney Ind loundatlon ..... 

__ Iowa.:.....:'-C::.;,IIy"-'-IA;.:52244-0~_7.:.:03'--_ PERSONAL - SF. CI" 337-9t188 (Extl-604). I_E_XT_Y_-_88_'_2, _____ _ 

1'11&1 BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE TIIIITUDaNT DATING SERVICE. 
COURSE. Send - , edd_: SERVICE P.O. 80. S43II 

- BCC P.O.'" 1151. Iowl City, IoWI City fA 522404 
_1oW_ .. =522.:.404..;;,.' ______ 1 __________ FOf Guya and GIll. 

NUl) TO I'LAC& AN AD7 COM! 
TO 1100II111 ~tCA
TIONI C&NTIIII'OII oaTAILS 

WANT TO MAKJ: 80M! Informlllon and Ippllcatlon 
CIIAJIOU III YOUII UR? 1,I.:.,corm=.: ~ ______ _ 

Individual. group..,., couple !IAN TO MAN DAnNG UIIVlca 
COUnMllng lot lhe IoWI City PO lox 34311 

tit LIUtAII, GAY allllOUAL oommunlty. Sliding _Ie 1_. IoWI City, IA 52244 
ITAPI" 'ACULTY AIIOCIATION ~122S "A Few Goodlook'ng Men" 

Information! Relerrll SeNt ... 
33&-1125. 

I p;;He;;: .. ;;CoUI;;:;;-::; ... :;;; .... !::::;Iervtee:=; .. =. Informillon and oppIlcallon lorm: II $5. I~~~~~='----

OWF dell ... genl_ 55 plUi tor 
compan'on""p end dIIlng. Mull 
ba llnoncioly _ure. 
Write: 125 ItHlgh St.. ~""'. For confident"'. IIttenIng _ and roommel, 

directory. 0.11 ~ TUItIdey
Thureday. 7-t1pm. 

BIRTH RI C'rtIT 

"tfit. 
T.0ied_O .. IA_52342 __ •. _____ NANNY poIItlonl lvallable 

netlonwlde Including Florlda ond 
Hawoll. _mer or V-I,.,OIlnd. 
Grllt tr'ntpOrtatlon pold. I'I!aLlIIQ -.. ",'n fo_ng 

on oboftlon? CalII.R.lS. 338-2825. 
WO can helpl 

IDIIIC1S RllBS,1C 
....-~l.-_ 

As Low as $16each! 

i.aLii ___ tono ......... 

FrN Pregnancy TNling 
Conlldendll CounMllng 

Ind Support 

No appoInlnlanl -awr 
lion. 11_2pn 
TAW 7pn ....... 
Th A Fr lpm-4pm 

CAll"
"1 a. CllnlOft 

BuIll 250 

CONFIDEN'TIAL COUNSEl.JItG 
Wall in: II-W.f ~1. T. TH Uend 7-8. oreal 

351~ 
Concern for Women 

SU111210, MID AMERICA SECURITES BlDG .. !owl CI 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 
Pre-SJring Break Special 

30 minute TAN with 
pucl1ue of my packaae 

TONE & TAN 
1348 Sth St Coralville 

351·7328 

ADOPTION 
~: Loving cou ...... 
Infant 10 edopI Ind love. An_ 

ceUour-..ey 

Free PreorumlVTestiog ~r:.~':1 
~ education. and_ 

• Factual ilformatIon .:-: ..... ~,. 
• Fast. occl.lote resuts =r:: ~~. 

• No oppolntment needed 1-201_'''1. 

Com~eIy con4I.aiA..M..... ~ ftXAIt COUI'LI. 
• ..,.v' 1"-"7J1l1UI HappIly ",.rTIod for four~. 

• Cdl337-2111 anxtouatotdopl __ . 

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS ~~_~~Lawful 
........ peId. Coup\I opproved 

Emma Goldman ClJnic =~~':-In 
IUpIF\'IIed IIdopIIon .,.-u_ 

227 N. Dubuque Sc. 1owI cay. Ia. 52240 Call coIltct. Ol¥ld and Meu ..... ______________ .. 112-452-3411. 

•• Friendly Ind outgoing 
hostesses, c.,hiers InC! 
salad bar .ltend.nt. 
needed. Start immed;'/e/y_ 
No explrience necslll/Y. 
Apply in persCHI. Hwy 6 
West, CoraMIIe. AM fat Jim. 

START YOUR 
CAREER BEHIND THE 

WHEELI 
Poole Trude Line. Inc. will 
tnin youtodriyea semi. We 
orrer company spoosored 

tnining 1& minimal 00111 If 
you are • least 23 yem old 
wilh 1 good driving ~, 
gel • start on • rewarding 

career today! ClIaes stilt 
soon. ALSO HIRING EX
PERIENCED DRIVERS, 
(UP TO 28¢ PER MlU 
TO START), RECENT 
SCHOOL GRADUATES, 
AND OWNER OPERA
TORS. Call 800-SS3-9443 
Dept. E-13. 

Now hiring full or 
part-time; day and 
night food .erver •. 
lunch availability 
required. Apply 
between 2-4 p.m. 
Monday throug h 
Thursday. 

The Iowa RIv. 
Power Company 
501 1 at Avenue 

Coralville, 
EOE 

plus benefits and Incen1lYes. uo ...... 

11HIOUIE1MBIETIMtl· Our l1li0lIl prolwtonU .nloy ItartIng.1OU ~~~. tobIoI_ - -. 
of $8.00 per hoor plus bonuses ($12 per hoor .... rag.) . 1175. 

1MRItETlIHlIWfAfI(MEfT·" oll8r supenorcompenSillan PICICIOtS Adolph B ___ •• 

.,d calltlr opportunldes tor quallfl.d, IQVlISSivI lPPiClllIJ. ..- eawtng che_. 
IeOO 

For mOlt Inlottltatlan. conllCt us II 
EcoaYIIEMI 
t1'1ttAft. 

CorMH .. , IA m41. 
(11')"-1711 

$7:J3/hour 

Frustrated 

\ 
with trying 

to get 
through school 

on minimum wage? 

YCIU cell eu1lS7.33 ($'33 bue JIIIY of- $2.00 l.onuI) 
wbIIIl you perform It mininurl U¥IIrdI. WP. 1ft hirinlb 

hi .... :. un. -4:4' p.m. 
Part II8e: 5-9:30 or 6-10 p.m. 

OuraOUND CUSTOMlll SIIVlCE 
Call or IpIIIy ill penoa 

1925 Boyrum SIreet 
319-338-9700 

or 1-8()O..728-9S9'7 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEIIS 
WAIIT A OOIa1 DoIk1.~! 
Rock,,? ytelt HOUse......
W. ' .. go\ lotore lull of
fumltUre plUi dl_. cIf1IPIIo. ,---""""""" All 1\ _ ..... prtoee. fIOiI 

~':"s~~. 
Iowt CIIy. 33f04367. 

~~. 
MOnday-SOl 100IPII 

1121 Gflbert CaoIrI_ 
TIIPIUM .-at 
~I"" __ lIIme.ooI---

uled futnlture. ~::::r · 
IlOl .... 8t" 

.. 2204 , 

IIOOIICAII. "'.88: ~ 
ot.! . .... 88; ,..,.... .... l 
'-· ... ; ~· .. ·.i .. __ ..... M; ......... • 
I ....... , 110. WOOOIT()(lIt __ 
'UllHtTURI! .... North -
Op!n 1I~:11pm"""~ , 

I'VTOII'I .. COIIALVILII llu_"'=-' I .D.A. ~ 

~~) 337o()811 _ 

BuernenI waterproofing, con 
worI<. ",,"ining waili. 338-573 
33t~7t8. 

"'1. ~eE SERVICE. Stump 
""""'"I. 338-5738, 331~7". 

CHILD CARE 
..e'. CHILD CARE REFER' 
ANO INFORMATION SERVIC 

Dey 08" OOmlll. cent.,.. 
pmchool lI.tlngo. 
_nollillo ... 
Un_ WlY Agency 

_ . 338-7~. 

IIIOISlUIID " ..... dl'/ carw 
cu,.,."t and eummer openlno 
_ 2 tnd up. 351.eo72. 

aAIILY oIIIldhOOd II/btlhUIH _ . _ oall Plm at 
337-6843. 

COIIPOIIT _ CI" 01 .co k 
orlen~ng ...... 11 10 • pilot 
p~rom with t"lned 01"'0'" 
wII, to caN for you r mUdtv 
child n your homo. Orlentot~ 
occur overy ThuredlY noon I _kty fuMdly __ , 
338-7t1114 t ... 111_'0 
reg/IW. 

TUTORINI 
NUD AN 1lIP111I1NC1I 

!lATN 1VTOII7 
MI'" _ 10 the .-.. 

~" 



/ilt for Kid. Ia llirtng 
jIIoI for.It ... ~ 
~Iuat __ 

... d be able 10_ 
, 2 :5&-11:30 Mel -.., 

, ,1:155-11:00. Call KIll. 

IlIIIPI.QYU' ..... 
te_lng •• u 1111 

IIN1C.topr_ .... 
1I_. Good~ 

hou.u:: ~'t: ..... 
DeY' only lrom '''
plua WMIcenoe IOICI 
Icheduled a_ 
.rilng wage 16.0010 
~~r, maxlmu ... 01 III 
~_k. Apply In ... ... 
I~ndry BllNlce II 101 • 
I Monday Ihrougll F~ 

I~m to 3:00pn\. 

II UP 10 t1 .. IlOlIIII 
Donate p\IIImL JuoI two 

vt .... per_ 
Ooea not oount IQIiNt 

unemplo,.",..,l 
Sara-TIC BIoIogIctIo 

ttl E.W .... lnglon 1t..1C 
361-4701 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

MOVING TICIm AUTO SERVICE 
IOUTH liD!! III_T 

AUTO III1V1CI! 

SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
$400 lor .um .... r. One rOOm In 
I.rge three bed.oom. ~ . 

WAmD 
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ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
PIIIIPlACI!; .. ooden 1100"; 
"....hI nofrlgarllor; .... Ilenl 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

I'VTON" IN COItAL VlUI 8O<II.WDEN LAHE IU .. III!II .ublot! ,.11 opllon. Two 
I will give "'" Ih. bnt dillon. 338-3554 bedroom. $425. Ale, DIW. 

---------- :i~~.12SO utlllt_lncluded. III!NT1NG 1o, I_I.. MAIC. A COHNIc:T1OH 
M . Own rOOfn In lour bed,-". 1;;.;;.;.....;.;= _______ ocoupancy. CIoII to unlYorsity ADVfIlTlII! III TIl! DAILY IOWAN 

futon hlde+bed. Co .... In. chack " 1.vITl.... Rapalr apoc .. II.1I CO ...... IlIo. 3M-2.55. 
out. _ lor Ed. S_Ith, CltlT\\ln, tIoo bath apartment Exoe1lenl lNIOl! quiet cfoM.ln. A •• I .. b11 hotp1t.1 and law building. Two aaH714 -..nI 

_Ide location. 51k1 month. t.tarch, fill option. PrIYota bed,oom IpIttmtnt. HIW 
_35,-,I_.n,;..OI=, 331-6018==:.;..'--____ nof .... o,. no kHchen. 011 ... "'" tumilhad. "undry ladlh ... , 1II!WI!II1p1cloua two bedroom. 
IIOOIIMATII: W. h ... rtOIdenll parking. no pata. Dapoalt. ,,116 oH ... "", pa"'lng. on buill".. NIClIy cIIcoralad. HIW paid. 
___ lor one, two month pluo ull"I .... AfII, 7;3Opm NO PlTtt Cell 33&-4358. AppII_. carpet. dtllpll, WID. 

E.OA Fulon I;;;~~::~~: ___ II~~~;;;:~~-- __ ....:.;JIP'"=.;.;_= • .;.;lfII:;. .. :.;.n'-'· ___ IIU_11I aubloli f.1I optfon. Two 
(behind China G.,den) .. IKIIIIcIIIIL bedrOOfn. $430 monlh. e .... Ida. _

===-::33=77--c65e:::::c-. ===_ AUTO REPAIR All u1ll""" paid. COli /01," 
In<! "" .. bedroom apa_lI. call 354-2221. I----';...:..;..="----IAIC. parttlna· Four bIocU 

IU.LIT with 1111 option. Four Information Ia pootad on door" 1""'-'-"'...;..:=:...------ AVAILAILI 1""".,tllWY, two Pentac .... A ......... 8/1 . :J3t.307II. 
~ DAILY IOWAII C~'" hao moved to 1l14li W.t.rfronl 33t.n2e. 
AD OPI'ICI! .. LOCATID III 0 ....... 

bedroom apartman! , ..... It.b.. 614 EIII '" ",at lor '" pick P fUIAU. 515C)( month. fum_. bedroom unH Iocahld In lhe 1I00III111, COItIIMUNICAT1OII. 351-7130 
May 15. lIIrga kHchln, • "'" u . cooIIlng. utllh ... Includod . buIIlna. dOwnl""" 1-. Vaulhld COllinge, AD 11. Large "'_ bedroom • 

t.IIlr_ lib __ t W .... lng c:.1ITI1I. (ACflOIII'IIOM TIll 
""III UIIIV."'ITY Of IOWA 
UIIlARY). 

FUTONIAU 
, BIIU ... quality Ind you don'l hi .. 

10 drMI OUI of lowl City. 
F"'on " Fr.me In I box. 
Sinaia $136. 'ull 1158. 
F_ dllI .. ry In 1I\a 
IOWI Cltyl Co'alVlI ... -. 

THINGS" T NGS" THINOS 
• Cllnton -, 

WAITED TO BUY 

Need help shipping 
your things home? 
* PlCklalng Selva 
1 F ... l>ic1<·UP 
* DomIIlic" 1m""""" 

lhillPlng 
Ilnou.-.l 

1.:.:.==.;..;:;:.::.:..._____ AUTO PARrs dllhwllh6r, mlcrow .... laundry. 'AIIM HOUII own bedroom. 338-841n. bl'lnd .- In .... year. ssas. COli 
on buolln • . S800I month plu. 1oIodam. IUrnllhed. 0. .... W5 I·NOW....;.-I-I'IIIV-'--A-T1!-bed-,QMI--,-- Lincoln R ... EllII.338-370I . distance 01 UI hoIpIIlI. 

A.ll1ab1e .-. t.tonday- Friday. 
I :. &pm. 361-t037. __________ UIU" .... 3:»0884. UIII"" paid. 15 mInuIn from be"'"""" In _ delUXltwo NOW ~ng I", oum .... r. one 

TOP ""CI!I p.ld lor Junk cora. 1UM1I11I oublot. f.1I option. TIl"" campu •. 3M-21125 . ..... mllNge. bedroom, two be"',oom ~I.x. bedroom Iocalld on loW. A .. 
1=;...:.;= _______ lruck • . C.II 33&-7128. big bedroom., Ale. HIW peld. C .... ln. I2SO pIu • • 361-ce48. d"""t""". S380. Lincoln Fleal PUIINIIMI!D.rtk:Iancy_ 

South V.n Bu .. n. F, .. p.",lna . OWN bedroom In twO bedroom E .. hI s;J&.;I701 . from medical complex. A.lllab .. 
~ a B aGE/PARIIIG ~17 IPIr1mant. Ale. WID, lree parldng. IIOWI Nonamoklng 1omI .. lor =====-----IMoy or Ju".. &3251.-.th. dapooII. 
UIUUI • HIW paid. NorHmokar. $237.&0' prtvahI bedroom! blth In _ Il.ACI(HAWI( Apartmente. three 33&-6320.337·61541. 

n .... u roommahl. Ju .... Augull, month. 33t41M. dalUXlapartment c .... ln . I2SO bedroom opartmtnt .... II.b .. 
---------- t.1I option. OWn room. HIW paid. plu •• 361oC114e. 1_11hIIy. F.II option will ba IU.LaT ono bedroom on bullini. 

1----==:.::....--- '''''I(INo, cl_ to campu.. I.undry, f,.. parklna. Near .... LI, notHmO ..... C"'" to ~=:::-:=~----- olfenod. 1820. COli Uncotn Ra.1 Coralvll ... Deck. IWlmmlng p<JOl • 
Monday- Friday 8:30- Spm. compu •• bUlllna. C .... p. 338-4171 . c:ampu .. S250 plUlll2 utItH.... LUXUIIY. F_, - lumHu .. , Elllia s;J&.;I70l . ""'PIece. f.o5/ month. S»e817. 
~1-«Xl7 . 337-2427. quiet. non-.r. parIllng. phone. 
~...;,.;.= _______ MAY FIII!I!. Own rOOfn In two an_ng. T.V., _ . laundry. LIAIING lor May 15111 0lIl RDIIOOIII S385 par IIIOntll. 

3/22, 

1==0.;.;.. _______ 1 SUMMER SUBLET bedroom. Fill option. 361-3487. IIUD TO PlACI AN AD1 ...... poalbla. C""'. no _. occupancy. one bedroom oc,.. 33t.ta
7
rch f .... on buIIlni. Coralvll ... 

COllI! TO THI! S250. 337-11832. lrom Howkoya carver Arana. ~ 1 __ .0;..;...70'-. ______ ..,-

,.1 '=========:::! NOfI..IIIOIONG IUbleaMs. W.II COMMUltICATlONI CI!NT1!1I ==~=::.------ to medical and denlliachoola. COli --, - ~'I ~Ion ' -_ two .YINa "'- ,Ina' and olhe, ""~ I' __________ lumlthad, cloll, utll"'" paid. Ale Il0011111 CIOIIGa!OUI houN F"xlbll..... R E 33tI-3 --.c'. ,. . ~ .... 
• nd 0I1w,. 1nPIf" ITA_. .... I .... '010. IIONft-Y.~'-ft.v ___ V- cIoaa, q'''-' c ... · n. IUm_,' LIncOln .. I .t.to 701 . bedroom. pa", na ...... Iabla.two CDIN .. 107 S. Dubuque. 364-18Sf. STORAGE 1 _____________ llUllllllloublot with 1.11 option oy .. ona . --- - ,nv_, ----- •. , -- k~ I ft_ ,~ 

T- k~ t -'" , __ . ""'IDAY ....... WID. mlc,.,......., ""15-$235. All AYAlUkI! Imrnadlatlly "'_ ~I<o rom r ... tIC ..... NC. -

GOOD THINGS TO wv ~room'. IX rem •• , c~. Oll·-~rt~tl ' -""'. _, ,"u~ I ~_ un" ,--~. _ . r S. Ollbert No.836. f586. 338-7101. 
NC. dlah .......... micro ....... HIW ~ "... ~ .• - _UAO • _ room In th_ u ,,- ncIudad . 175-4100 off lor .-.._.. " ....... , ... o USED FURNITURE I---III-II-"'-""-IC-I--- paid I nd 338 5118 th,.. '00fn. Summar .ubletl r,,-.. vw.. _nooIdIn __ ... 1 tnanage<;";;;';;;:;';;'.,;;;33;;;,7 • .;,:n;.;;,,;;;,. __ I-nt"",n on Vln Bunon. B,and NewlY rwmoIded bed 
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HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO TO .,X ...".".sllJle 11'''' ", 
onana "rge I""r bedroom hou ... 
Sp~na , aummer. 1111 option. 
Hardwood floora, mlcrow .... DNI, 
WID. 011 ....... parking. S.John_. 
A.lllablo now. ste5I month. Alter 
7:30pm coli 354-2221. 

AD. • . La,ge 1"_ bedroom 
hou ... two bath, WID hook.."., 
garlQl. "'ondoy- Friday 8:30-5pm. 
361-41037. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REIT IOWA CITY YOGA CIIITIII 

Ex.,.,..,..,.., Inllructlon. CI_ 
boglnnlna now. CIII Barbara 
Welch Bredor, Ph.D. 354-9~. 

_l2ell pa"'lng. HIW paid. CIoM. qulot. ,"I! DAILY IOWAN CLUllPiID 
'10 Haywood Dr"" 351-8288, 337·9932. AD 0FI'1C! .. LDCAT1!D III 

WOfd PrOCOlllna Selvlce: .:.:.;..:.::::.:.:..==::::..---- IlOOII 111 , COIIIIIUIlICA TION. 
Van Buren 

Village 
618:IQWAAVE. =~ti:=Ia~. 

11 .20 par dOUbIe-Ipa_ _ IU"Ml!lIoublet, Blackh.wk ClNTl!II. (ACIIDII FIIOM TIll 
11 .00 par doub~ __ " ':::::=';";";';":;:"'::====::::""_1 apartmenl •. Three bed,oom. M.y MAIN UIIIVfIl.m OF IOWA 
the prolacllo mora than 12 _ ,. paid. p.rklna .... 1I1.blo. C"I UBIlAIly)' 

---------- Hou,,; 5:30-10;00prn. M-F ,.;..,;.;..;;.;;..;...'-'------ 351-3863. - ...... """"--_____ _ 
Open W_._ til 1:OOpml ....;..;...:..:.'-------- CII •• II~ 'L No .... - ...... , ,-CHI_'I r.llor Shop, ...." •• 

and WOrMn'. after.tlona. 
t28 112 EoOl Wuhlnglon SlrMI. 
Dlol 351.1229. 

IIW UNIQUE AlI.ratlo".. cull"," 
c_lna Ind .. Indow treatments. 

338-5800. 
328 E. Court 

Emergenc" Welcome OIlE IEDIIDDII. SUmmer aubletl "5'V ......... ~ng- 'oom 
Laoa, Prlntlna fall option. Pool. Ale. HIW paid. In quiet, wooded -ng; cal 

""ny olher IIMC" •• all.blo A.III.b .. mld"""y. &3701 month. ....come; 337-4785. 
QUA LIT Y ... 331H18::...:.;;.7",2_. _______ II'PlALI, no_king. duplex. 

WOIID PIIOCI!IIINO ON! I!DIIOOIIIoublat. May quiet. parking. buollnl. ,,501 

7.::::~::::::::::--I~~~~~=-=:..:.:==-- through AugulI""' . CO.. month pi", utlNt .... WID. CIA. • Welcome. Rani negotl.b... 110'_. Coral'lll". 33&-3755 

MlClnloah & l.uot Prlnllna 

'FAX 

FAUlEASI18 
3 bedrooms $615 

3=::~ 
Dluselectric 

Fall Leasing 337-3934, 351-3741. 

2 bedrooms HOUSE FOR SAlE 
$525 plus gas I'OIIIALI by owner. Th ... 

& electn'c bedroom. 1.5 bath. lamlly room , 
• ranch. Normandy low. Chy ..... 

All remodeled W.lklna ditlan .. to UnlYorsity and 
. 'VA hoapltal •. Fenoad In y.rd, two no pets. Su blets co' .t\IChed garage. Prtoad 10 NIl. 

ta7.000. 351-8348. 

:::.:..:.;..;.::...-_______ I·F- P''''lna 
·81 .... Day Service 
'Appllcallonol F""mo 

-~c;.;;;iFiiW:umw;--I :~~!!::.------- .33H4 ... ,;,88-... -------I:::~ and 1.11. t.ta ... Ale, ROOMMATE =~ c:ooIclng prlvllegal. 

Wa ..... ED ONillOOMln IWO room unH. 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric, Sublets 
available now & 

summer, No Pels. 
_____________ ..... ___ I·APN LagallMadlcal 351-0322 .';;;::1 :;;;.:=:::.::.;:.:c:..::.:..:.::.:___ lUll Sh ... Idlchln and balhroom. 10 __________ mln_ from cempu .. Quiet 

OFFICE HOURS: """';3Opm "'oF 
PtION£ HOURS; Anytlma 

a •• ·7.21 

ROOM III • large two .tory. Sunny .Imoaphano. $200 plUl 1/2 utlllllll. 
townhOU .. , WID. off .. t"", parklna, 354-c88iI Uk lor _10. FOREST RIDGE ESTATES 

I QUAUTYI LOWIII PO-I I 
10'11. dOwn 10 114 APR flx.d. 
New '13 , II' wlda, th_ bedroom, 
"5,887. ..c'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 

I\NI) INFOR"'ATlOH SERVICES. 

oay .... -.--. prwohoolll.llnga, 

bUIll".. $227.501 month . 3501-6872. HOII .... O."NG. own both, .1" 

~~~~;;;;;-;;;;.;:s;;;;,-I iiijQi!;;;;-;;;;';;;;-;;;;;-- n .... LI, non .. moklr, IUmmar "'riga"",r. utlIH'" paid, 
I _~~~:!£!!~~~~~ " two bed,oom nllr ou_ with f.1I optton. Own IUmlthad. $285. 338-4070. Now renting for Fall. One of Iowa 

City's finest apartment complexes. 
Quality 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom units. 
Very quiet building, only 2 years old. 

Large .. Ioctlon. Free dellvety. III 
up .nd bank financing. 
Horkhllmer En~ Inc. 
1.e00-e32-6885. 

I· downtown on Gilbert. bedroom In two bedroom 
== _________ 1 Underground pa",lna, balcony. apartment, HIW paid, cloll to L.AIIQ! roo .... F ....... non-tmOl< .... 

WID . CloII-ln . Quiet """'. 
Gradu.t. .tmoapha,.. ,,90 pluo 
112 ullllliao. Work 354-71\ •• 

occaoIonal oIttara. 
United W.y Agency 

. 331-78&1. 
NI!I!D TO PLACI! AN AD? 

310 E. Su~lnjlton. SullOl 18 CO ... TO 1100II111 COMMUNI. 
, ....., IIIIS-DOI CATIONS CfNTl!II fOil Dl!TAIU 

, """"'"' Paparol rn- .... CAllI fOIl CAli ..... =.;...;;;.==:....;;.;;.;...:c= ___ I· .1.10 .... _ Hawkeye Counlry Auto 
, LEGAlJAPNMLA 1847 W.t.rf,onl Drift 

~~ 33&-2523 
::COIIPOIIT:.:..:=:...-and-co-no-ot-4Cl--Io-I--------------.11tu NIaM Senlno 1I11lon .. ogon. 

Automatic, 100,000 ml"" "400. 
orienting pa_llta • pilOt 364-3112 after 1;3Opm. 
P!;_ ""'" InIlned ca,.g1Yoro 
will ta •• no lor you, mildly III 
child n you, hOfna. Orlenlatlona 
...... , ... ry Thureday noon and 
_Iy TuMday -noo. COli 33e-7814Ia1 •• _ to .. ,. 

( ', \11 N/) , \I~ HI ANK 

Complete 
Europaaaad 
Japaa_Auto 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
4'lA JIiabImd a. 
Iowa City, IA m«l 
3191J37-4616 

Mllil or brl.nr to The OIl~WIII, ComfJlUtlkltiom C.",., Room 201. 
DNdIIne for """"Ittltrf to the C_dIr column I. 'pm hto d6.yt 
prior to fHlblkAfJofI, ""'" nuty be ftIfed for ~, IItId In ~II win 
nof be tHlbllllted mort tINn CIfICW. N«kH wllkIi ... conttrtBdII I/dwtf""'" will nof be «optH. "...,.." cJ.rIy. 

~--------------------------------
~----------------------~---0." ... , tJ",. ________________ _ 

~.~.-----------------------------------
Cant.., ,.,.,.t phoM 

I.undry. Ale. HIW paid. 337-4922. campu • . call ~. _,on ........ 

AUTO FOREIGN AUTO FOREIGN h ...... 338-3753, 
_________ IIOH-IIIIOICING. W.U lumllhld. 

12'111', two _ooma, _IraI "r, 
rift porch. Will koptl C.II 
11»-1788. 

PICKUP & RETURN 
For All Service Customers On All 
Mercedes-Benz And Volvos In The 

Iowa City-Coralville Areat 
Regardless O/Where Your Car 

Was Purchasedl 
CONTACI LARRY SICKLES 

1·800·475·2277 

_ . quiet. Utllh ... paid. 
$220-$250. 338-4070. 

FIlIAL!, -.ry cIoH. oha .. 
1dtChen, bllhroomo. 
April I · July 311t. F .. I option •• 11 
ulllijlH Includod S236. 361-3258. 
339-c:J71I. 

751 West Benton Street 
$540-$560 a month 

338·2815 
I~----------------~----~ 

OFFICE SPACE 
IIUIICIAN ""'" _10_ __ rI mullclln to _no 

non! while I'm moatly gone live 
monlhl. D1V11361.-:11. 

THE /JAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 \o\'Ords. 

1 __________ 2 3 4 __________ _ 
5 __________ 6 7 8 ________ _ 

9 . 10 " 12 __ ----'--'--_ 
13 14 15 16 ____ _ 
17 18 19 20 ___ ----''--
21 22 23 24 ____ _ 
Name ______________________________________________ ___ 
Addr~s __________________________________________ _ 

_______________ Zip _______ _ 
Phone ____________________________________________ _ 

Ad infonnation: #I of Days Category ________ _ 
Cost (, words) X ($ per word ) 
1-3 days 7U per word ($7.20 min.) 11·15 c!aYs $1.44 per word ($14.40 min,) 
4-5 days 80~ per word ($8.00 min,) 16·ZO day. $1.86 per word ($18.60 min,) 
6-10 ~Y' $1.03 pet' word ($10.30 min.) 30 lIIys $2,13 per word ($21.30 min,) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

SaId completed ad blank with check 01 money Older, place ad 0IIeI' the phone, c-= 
0I11q1 by our offlce IocIIed It: 111 Communlc.lons Center, Iowa CIIy,l;2242. 

Phone ]]5-5784 01 )35-5135 
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~Marathon Dancing' 
amazingly entertaining 
YMha Robinson 
The Dai Iy Iowan 

Which would be more difficult, to 
dance nonatop Cor six straight 
weeb, or to develop a coherent, 

. copnt theatrical show in that 
time? 

A team of creative artieta and UI 
.tudente under director Anne 
Bogart have eeeentially done the 
latter, using the former aa subject 
matter. -Marathon Dancing,~ a 
new musical play that etarted 
development at the UI in January 
and i. being performed here 
through March 14, ie an amazingly 
enterta.ining and poliBhed piece 
COD.Bidering the ahort production 
echedule; six weelta ien't much 
time to cut, choreograph and 
reheane a piece, let alone write 
the BCript and songs, but the Oaws 
in ·Marathon~ are admirably 
1IDIIll. 

The format and plot of the play are 
very aimi1ar to thOle of "A Chorus 
Line: with a touch of Stephen 
King's -rile Lolli Walk" thrown in 
Cor flavor. When the ahow begins, 
.ix couples (out of an original 1(0) 
remain locked in a dance contest 
that baa been going on for 572 
atraight hours. They are allowed 
15 minutes out of each hour to reat 
and sleep, and are served meals, 
which they must eat while moviDl, 
every Cew hours. Goaded on by 
perpetual chipper glad handing 
from the radio MC (Eric Johnson) 
and the annoying whistling and 
shouting of Gus the Floor Judge 
(Dave Drayer), they endure races 
and elimination rounda, give cyni
cally calculated interviews, and go 
through ridiculous publicity stunts, 
all in order to ltey in the running. 

Tbey also each give a brief 
accountiDI of themselves to the 
audience, in a series of monologues 
and BOngs that sometimes further 
the action, and at other times 
break it up. The brief ltetement 
from Sammy (Clint Corley) on 
what's been hauntiDI him ie well
set up, well-delivered and fright
eningly aimple, and June (Liz 

Davia) delivera a perfectly wonder
ful rendition of -As;e in the Hole" 
- both of these bits work within 
the play. A lonpr monologue from 
Kid Aleunder (John C. Morning) 
on prizefighting and an absolutely 
beautiful 10111 from Ingrid (Vic
toria L. Smith), however, both 
seem out of place, even irrelevant. 

The cut, which also includee 
Brenda Lawton and Todd J. Peter
son aa a pair of perky but doubtiDI 
newlyweds; Shelby Brammer and 
John' E. Lynch aa a cal10used pair 
of experienced, jaded pseudo
socialites; ChanniDi Work aa a 
stiff ex-military martinet and 
Susan M. Lynskey aa -Woman 
With a Past" Ruby Savage, does a 
fine job overall with the 88IOrt
ment of musical numbera, dance 
themes and choreographed col
lapsing. Wendi Weber and Jack 
Shamblin present exceptionally 
stunning rolee aa dance partnera 
Hazel - a mute woman who 
comforts other dancera with 
clowning and care - and Jack, a 
poor laborer teetering on the verge 
of total breakdown. But Johnson as 
the MC dominates the show with 
faat talk, unctuous bonhomie, and 
deliberate cruelty aa he patronizes, 
exploits and mocks the dancera. 
Hia delivery, eepecially in his big 
showtune "Are You HaviDI Any 
Fun?," ia magnificently loathsome, 
eaaily ODe of the show'a highest 
points. 

The set and IightiDI for "Mar
athon," designed by Stephen Pire 
and Peter Sukovaty, are essen
tially functional with added fun 
fillips such a8 the operational 
onstage conceasion stand and the 
disco mirror-ball. The music, which 
featurea new worke and adapta
tions of period piecea, is eepecially 
enhanced by the onstage band, 
which ie unfortunately uncredited 
in the show's program. 

"Marathon"'s current 75·minute 
run leDith ia too short to allow the 
audience to get to know more than 
an average of one key Cact about 
each character, and the disconti
nuity caused by the quick presen-

Arts & Entertainment 

T. Scott KrenzfThe Daily Iowan 
Frankie The MC (Eric ,ohnson, left) interviews Harry and '0'0 (Todd ,. 
Petenon and Bre~ Lawton) about a publicity stunt that's all part of 
the fun of "Marathon Dancing." The show, which had its world 
premiere at the UI on Thursday night, is playing in Theatre A through 
March 14. 

tation of these facts, the dream 
sequences and seemingly alternate 
endings give the show a di888socia
tive patchwork quality. The tone is 
probably inevitable considering 
"Marathon" '8 fast development -
it may even be a deliberate 
attempt to confer the dancers' 
confused, discontinuous mental 
atate onto the audience. 

Whether future versions will 
refine this effect or eliminate it 
remaina to be seen; either way, 
there's still room for improvement. 

It would be especially nice to see 
the presentation move farther 
away from "A Chorus Line" and 
become a more clearly independent 
show. 

But in its current form, it's a 
highly entertaining, Cast· paced 
program of BOng, dance and decla
mation, well worth the price of 
admission. 

"Marathon Dancing" will continue 
its run in Theatre A of the U1 
Theatre Building Mareh 10-14 at 8 
p.m. and March 13 at 3 p.m. 

~ 70s political thrillers boast taut plots, Redford 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

My generation haa to answer for 
some pretty BOrdid events in the 
history of this nation. 

Culturally speaking, we grew up in 
a black hole. The 1970s have 
nothing to offer the annals of art 
history except ben-bottoms, 
"Scooby 000" and K.C. &: the Sun-
8hine band. We know we're goiDI 
to hell because oC this and on 
behalf of all the children of the 
"Me~ generation, I'd like to apo-
logize. 

But hey, on the political end, 
there's more to be said. We have 
one glariDI trait to offer aociety in 
this arena - one good thing will 
come from. the offspring of 
Vietnam, Watergate and the Rea
pnyeara. 

We have developed a very keen 
aense oC political skepticism and a 
really paranoid ability to Bpot 
Icandala before they hit the 
tabloida (think on it - only in this 
day and age could someone aa 
uninterestiDI aa Gennifer Flowera 
pt all that ezpoaure). 

To illustrate my point, I'm recom· 
mending today's potpourri of politi
cal paranoia pieces. They were 
released between 1974 and 1976, 
when our parents were still reeling 
from the resignation of a president 
and we were pre~ ourselves 
for the embarrassment of the 
Iran-Contra affair. They are: "The 

ParaUn View" (1974), "Three 
Daya of the Condor" (1975), and 
• All the President's Men"(l976). 
To enjoy these thrillera, you need 
only put up with a gaggle of 
mid-1970s leading men and a load 
of cheesy "chase scene" music from 
the aame period (a lot of wah-wah 
pedals and bongos). 

The Paralln View, given its 
1974 release date, ie a chillingly 
prophetic look at all the conspiracy 
hype that surrounded the reopen
ing of the investigation into JFK's 
death by the House Select Commit
tee on Aasaasinations in 1976. 

Without revealing too much, here's 
a precis of the complex plot: War· 
ren Beatty (ye8, I know, just deal 
with him) ie a reporter present at 
the aseassination of a senator in 
Seattle. A committee assigned to 
investigate reaches the conclusion 
that no conapiraey waa involved 
(sound familiar?), but four yeara 
later another witness to the moot
ing ahowa up on Beatty's dooratep, 
claiminl that someone ie trying to 
kill her. Suffice to say, if you think 
you can predict what comes nen, 
you're sorely mietaken. 

ABide from great performances by 
Beatty aa the reporter and Hume 
Cronyn aa his fatherly editor, there 
are plenty of aubtle plot twists that 
will make your hair curl and your 
breath stop. Director Alan J. 
Pakula ("Sophie's Choice,· "Pre
sumed Innocent") combine8 his 
talents with cinematocrapher Gor-

don Willis (the tirat two chapters of 
"The Godfather") to give the film a 
cold, impersonal look that chills 
the senses Il8 much as any wrink
les in the story line. Overall, it is a 
very unsetiliDl ezperience. 

Three Days of the Condor ia 
more than just a vehicle for the 
boyish charm of Robert Redford 
and the chic calm of Faye Duna
way. It's a detailed examination of 
governmental interference in pri
vate life - and a grippiDI SUI

pense yarn. 
Redford is a bookworm who anal

yzes volumes of literature for the 
CIA A group of mysterious aa888-
sins, led by a really creepy Max 
Von Sydow, storms the office while 
Redford ia out to lunch and kills all 
of his co-workers. Mr. Handsome 
takes it on the lam, running from 
Sydow and his own employera, 
about whom he obviously has a lot 
to learn. 

The real gem performance in this 
slick thriller comee from Dunaway 
aa the innocent woman who Red· 
ford enlists to help and shelter 
him, since he can't go home. She 
oscillates between moments of con
fusion, terror and passion with 
apparent ease, and it's all a treat 
to watch. Redford is, well, Redford 
(he didn't become a screen icon for 
nothing). Sydney Pollack ('"l'oot
sie~, "Out of Africa") directs. 

All the PreadenflMen - What 
can I say? We all know the night
mare fairy tale of Watergate. But 

Eastwood snags d i recti ng award 
John Hom 
Associated Press 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. - Clint 
Eastwood won the Directora Guild 
of America award Saturday for his 
dark violent western "Unforri
ven,· makinr him the overwhelm
iDI favorite for beet director at the 
Oscara. 

TypicaUy, the guild's choice 
repeats at the Academy ,,"warda in 
the categori" of beet director and 
best picture. The Oscara will be 
presented March 29. 

The guild honor, chOlen by a vote 
of its 9,000 memberI, waa pre
sented in dual ceremoniel in 
Beverly Hills and in New York. A 
variety of televieion direc:tora alao 
were honored. 

'Tm not a blabbermouth and rm 
not aoiDI to &tart now," Eutwood 
said in a abort acceptance apeech 
in Beverly Hilla hours after the 
award wu announced at a guild 

dinner in New York. "I can't tell 
you how proud I am to be a 
member of this guild." 

EaatwoOd had been the heavy 
favorite to win the award, followed 
by writer-director Neil Jordan for 
his Irish thriller "The Crying 
Game.~ 

The other nominees were Robert 
Altman for "The Player, ~ the 
brutal sendup of Hollywood and 
murder; Rob Reiner for his adapta
tion of the courtroom drama "A 
Few Good Men," and James Ivory, 
who directed the Englieh class 
&tory "Howards End." Only Reiner 
wun't nominated for a beet direc
tor Oscar. 

In the 46-year hiatory of the 
Directora Guild of America award, 
only three winnera haven't gone on 
to win the beet director Oscar. 

The last time came in 1986. Steven 
BpielbefJ wu rec'OIP'lzed by the 
guild for direclilll "The Color 
Purple" but wam't nominated for a 

( 

beet director Oscar. Sydney Pollack 
won the Oscar for ·Out of Africa." 

·Unforgiven" i8 up for nine 
Oscara, including best picture, 
director, actor and aupporting 
actor. It picked up the top directiDI 
prize at the Golden Globe awards 
and from the National Society of 
Film Critics. 

The guild's honorary D.W. Griffith 
Award for lifetime achievement 
waa awarded thie year to director 
Sidney Lumet, whOle many tilms 
include "Network,· "Dog Day 
Afternoon," -Serpico" and "Twelve 
Angry Men." 

Here are BOIDe of the television 
awarda: 

• "Seweld," beat comedy series 
for the episode "The Conte.t," 
directed by Tom Cheronee. 

~ "Northern Exposure," best 
nitrhttime dramatic: seri" for the 
epiaode "Cicely,· directed by Rob 
Thompaon. 

• 

the funny thing is, even though we 
know the tune, we still fmd our 
feet tappiDI aa it plays again. 

That's the most amaziDI thing 
about this well-crafted master· 
piece. Screenwriter William Gold
man, adapting from Bob Woodward 
and Carl Bernstein's book, won an 
Oscar for retelling with startling 
suspense a story that everyone had 
already heard. Alan J. Pakula 
directs again, which has a lot to do 
with the movie's success; alolll 
with more cinematography from 
Willis. 

And of course great performance8 
abound - Dustin Hoffman does a 
volatile Bernstein, and Jason 
Robards won an Oscar for hi8 
portrayal of The Washington Post's 
editor. 

We've put the '70s behind us 
(thank God!). But these three films 
serve aa a titting epitaph: Let us 
never waver in our keen abilities to 
be entertained by tblt antics of the 
political machine I . 

Videotapeworm is a wee/Uy column 
on new, old and terrifyingly 
obscure video releases that ruM 
Mondays in the Arts & Entertain· 
ment section of The Daily Iowan. 
Next weell: Horror·parable Bchloclt· 
ster John Carpenter. 

!:i~.!'!'s f 
~~!~-. 

~~ Hip Hop = .... \Dance Party 
50c Tap 9-11 

TUESDAY 
JONATHAN RICia1AN 

WEDNESDAY 
IIOTHAND ..... 

THURSDAY 
FUEDY JOHNI1'OI 

FRIDAY 
MOTHER UEI RElIIOfI 

SATURDAY 
TIIPMASTER Mc.EY 

FAT 8EIII1IA 

Tony Bennett, Hany Connick Jr. 
duking it out at top of j~ charts 
Associated Press 

Here are the weekly charts for the 
nation's best·selling jazz albuma as 
they appear in this week's issue of 
Billboard magazine. Reprinted 
with permission. 

(Platinum aignifiea more than 1 
million copies sold; Gold signifies 
more than 500,000 copiea BOld.) 

TOP JA.'Cl ALBUMS 

Copyright 1993, Billboard Pub .. 
tiona, Inc. 

1. "Perfectly Frank, ~ Tony BeIUlllt 
(Columbia) 

2."25," Harry Connick, Jr. (C0l
umbia) - Gold 

3."Citi Movement,· Wynton MJr. 
Balis (Columbia) 

4."Letter to Evan,· 
(GRP) 

5. "Standards," Mike Stem (AtII1J1. 
tic) 

~) J? AUA~ 'Deli 
Special of the Week 

$309i Tuna Salad Sandwich 
and medium drink 

HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Sat. 
$1.00 Domestic prnts • 2 for 1 Highballs , 

Register to Win a 
FREE TRIP TO IRELAND 

Drawing to be held March 16. 
up any day between 2-9pm 

_","Io-:?". 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

SELECT BASEBALL SHOES 
$10·$20 OFF 

NIKE "AIR", ADIDAS, ASICS, "GEL" 

TRACK SPIKES 
ENTIRE STOCK 

15% • 25% OFF 
NIKE "ZOOMS" AND ASICS "GEL" 

100/0 OFF UMBRO SHORTS 
WITH ANY SOCCER SHOE PURCHASE 
20 SOCCER SHOE STY·LES IN STOCK. 

ADIDAS, PUMA, NIKE, MITRE, UMBRO 

BASEBALL/sonBALL SHOES 
ENTIRE STOCK - 24 STYLES: HI'S, MID'S, lO'S 

SAVE$5·$13 
NIKE " AIR", ASICS "GEL," CONVERSE, REEBOK, TANEl 

SPRING SPECIALS 
CROSS TRAINERS/FITNESS 
REEBOK AXT 6000 LO 
NIKE AIR ULTRA TRAINER MID 
REEBOK L. EMPRESS II LO 
REEBOK L. AXT 6000 LO 

COURT/BASKETBALL 
REEBOK PHASE CLASSIC III 
REEBOK BATILE COURT MID 

KIDS 
NIKE EXTREME FORCE LO SAVI'10 
REEBOK PHASE CLASSIC II IAVI'10 
NEW BALANCE FOR KIDS 14 STYLES) IAVI'10.'12 

Nobody Know. the athl.t •• foot Ilk. TIt. Athl.t.', 'oot 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER ALhl";"'L ... ,S 
IOWA CITY I. ~IIV 

LINDALE MALL e r .... .a..L 
CEDAR RAPIDS r""" . 

WESTDALE MALL 
CEDAR RAPID 

TUESDA Y, MAN 

I • 

NewsBrl1 

t LOCAL 
UI College of Mecii( 
starts new medical; 

A new journal edited b) 
researchers at the UI Colk 
Medicine made its debut I 
month. 

Clinical Performance an 
ity Health Care combines 

j methodology and clinical 
• with current quality asseS! 

strategies. It features peer· 
research articles from hea 

• workers, health-science al 
strators and industry profe 

The journal is edited by 
, Richard Wenzel, professo 

nal medicine and hospital 
miologist at UI Hospitals ; 
ics. Associate editors are I 
Rohrer, associate professo 
head of hospital and heall 
nistration, and Dr. Mary t 
man, associate professor ( 
medicine. 

Attempted robbery 
, investigated 

The UI Department of I 
Safety is investigating an ; 

I robbery on the Pentacrest 
night. 

,According to Lt. Mike l 
the Department of Public 
the attempted robbery OCI 

approximately 9:30 p.m. 
southeast corner of Macbl 

Laing said the alleged r 
came up behind the victir 
pressed something into hi 
and led him to a bushy al 
the east side of Macbride. 
searched the victim's wal 
blank check and fled the 

NATIONAL 
Singer, bandleader I 
Eckstine dies at 78 

PITISBURGH (AP) - E 
tine, who helped launch 

, tion of jazz careers and So 

rich baritone on such 19<1 
'50s hits as NBlue Moon," 
Rush In· and NI Apologiz4 
Monday at age 78 of a cc 
arrest. 

Singer Nancy Wilson s. 
tine, known as NMr. B,· , 
warm man who overcam4 

• stereotypes to succeed. 
Despite the barriers, he 

of America's most popula 
• in the late 19405 and ear 

and was the first black si. 
become a national sex sy 

Supreme Court reje 
invalidated abortiol1 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Supreme Court on Mond. 
to revive an invalidated L 
law that would have oull 
nearly all abortions in the 

The court, without con 
any recorded dissent, let 
rulings that said the anti-; 
law would violate womel 
tutional right to end their 
des. The law was enacte 
Louisiana Legislature in 1 
never pot into effect. 

INTERNATION) 
Serb troops may all 
partial evacuation 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia·He 
(AP) - Gen. Ratko Mlac 
Bosnian Serb military ch 
Monday to allow womer 

• and the elderly to flee I'J\ 
enclaves that his forces t 
off froii' ternational a;e 

But : lief officials a 
plans I cuate sick ar 

, , wound rom one hard· 
today, the commander a 
beleaguered Muslim-led 
ment troops opted for a • 

, attack against Serbs in e. 
Bosnia to free thousands. 
civilians. 
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